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Jake Diamond, Gangster, In Hiding At St. Frank's. 

St. l'raulr's school
boy frustrates Al 
J[apone ~ aow the 
gunman is after his 

blood! 

CHAPTER 1. 

Handy's Helping Hand r 

CllURCII and l\JcCJure, of the St. 
l?rank's Ren10Ye, ·(lroppccl off a bus 
at t11e encl of Gros\-enor Avenue, and 
hnrricd a1011g that ql1iet residential 

· ! 1 or o u g l 1 fa re. It ''"'as the ·first day of tho 
llf''V tctlll at St. Fra11k's, a.11<l c.b1_1rch an<l 
\[cf·Iure ,vere calling for tl1f)ir celebrated 
1, ~1,l.-!r, Ed""arcl Os,vald 1Ian(lforth. 

.. \\:4,~r('\ a hit ~arlY. bnt that's all t.o th(~ 
-· .. ~ . 

:.. • • • ·: i 1 . ' · r c n 1 a r k t• d (.' h 1t .- c· h . «1 ~ 1 1 e 1 Go k .. cl a t l, i ~ 

,ra tch. h 'l'\venty-past nine. ,,.,. c arran g(d 
v. ith 1Ia11,}y to be here at half-1Jast, bnt it'JJ 
take 111orc than ten µ:iinutes to get l1irn 
111oving. '' 

"' \V c s-hall be luc:ky if \Ve start by eleYen," 
con1111cnte<l ~IcCI ure. . 

'l'hese t,vo youths \YCre privileged. In~tc:i d 
of cro,Y(ling into a train, like rnost of t~10 

nther St. 1➔~rn11k's boy~, thcv ,\·onld trnYP1 
<lO\Ytl to the old school by car. For IIa.nd
forf 11 \Va.~ the f)roucl po~se~~or of hiq o,\·n 
:\Ir, r r i ~ :\ r i n () l"' fl n ( l t O n 11 i Tl t (' n ts n n ,1 p H r-

., ' . . , l 1 1 : . ) , fJ .~ t • s t r H' t r j 1 · r, 0 J ~ , n j r, r ~ 11 :1 , f · q n n .~ 1 a r (; .'-3 :11 
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Rapid-Fire Thrills In This T:.xciting School Yarn I 

r'I 

Edw8 Searles 
8tpoks 

''-Let's l101)c tlte ass l1as got- o•tcr last 
n.igl1t"s l1cctic cxcitcme11tt,, said Church, as 
tl1ey arrive<.i at tl1e ga toway of Sir Ed \\YR rd 
lla.ndfortl1':> l1ou=,O. •• It's a jolly good thing 
the nc,v terr11 startg to-dal~, Mac. It'll pre• 
, .. 0nt tho l)ig i(Jiof-. from malting himself an 
~vcn bigger idiot.'' 

'' If that•s possible,'' said l\Iac, grinning. 
TheJ' had 110 illusio11s regarding tl1eir 

blu11deri11g, l1Padstrong cl1um; ncitl1er were 
tl1e_y VCl'.}' llarticular in thei1· choice of ex• 
press ions ,vt1cn ref erring to him. Thc,y kne,v 
lie ,Yas a cl1un1p-but they also kne\v thnt lie 
'\\"as 0110 of tl1e best chaps in tlJc 1'\'"orld. 
IlandJr 1nig1Jt be a. blunderer and an ass; but 

r---•••• 

-

--· 

- ----

J1c l'ras as straigl1t as a die, a11d his 11cart 
,vas oversized. 

C!1urcl1 a.nd 1'-IcCluro ,vc11t cvery\vl1crc v;itl; 
IIaridforth as a 1nattcr of dut)'~ sclf
npflointcd dut v. It \Vas tl1eir special job tc 
look after I-Iandfortl1. t.o ,yat(•l1 over l1i1n! 
and to sec th~1t lie didn't I,ick over the 
traces. 
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IIandforth did 11ot al,va),.s appreciate these 
attc11tio11s, but t11cre ,vasn't the slightest 
clou ut that they \\·ere necessary; and it \\'as 
really o.~tonishiag to ,vhat a fine art Church 
u11d llc<:luro had brought this task. Whilst 
nt>JU\.fl'l1tly ugreeing ,,,ith everything Hand
f ortl1 proposed, tl1cy nevertheless wangled 
l1i1n into going their o,vn °"'tty instead of his. 

Sir Ell,vard Hundforth ,vas duly appre
ciati •;c of Church's and McClure's activities, 
i111u his big mansion in (;rosvcnor Averitte 
,\·as a11 opc11 house to t11cm. \\"hen the f ro11t 
door \\'as opened by Barton, the butler, they 
,vulkcd straight i_n as thot1gh they o,vned the 
place. 

•• 'l\Iorning, J.fr. Barton,'' said Church 
cl1ccriJy. "Got ever )a.st night's spree yet?'' 

" I sJ1ould hardly call it a spree, Master 
Cl1urct1;' so.id the butler coldly. ., When 
;1 gang of A111erican gu11mcn ride past tho 
.4ouse-··•~ .send a hail of n1achine-gun bullets 
at tl10 ~vinH~1vs it's 11ot exacriy my idea of a. 
s1Jrcc. · 1:-- sec blt, the 1>~tpers that no arrests 
ha,·e been n1ade •. WJiat are our police doing 
to (Jcr111it such goings-on?'' 
~ ~JcClure said he dicln't kno,v, and then, 
cha11giug tho subJect, J1c asked: 

, .. 1s llandy do\vn ~1'ct 1'' 
'l,he butler looked astonished. 
''Master Ed\va1·d?', he rcpe~d. ''Do'\\·n? 

lle's gone.'' 
11 Gone where?'' 
•• He has already lcf t for St. Frank's in 

his little oar.'" 
'

1 '1'1iat's rot l" said Churcl1. •· Sorry, l\fr. 
Barton, but that's a1Jsolt1te rot. He couldn't 
have gone. We definitely arranged ,vith him 
last night to call for h1111 rat half•past nine 
t-hi.3 111orning. ' 1 

11 ll.astcr Edward is son1etimcs forgetful,'' 
said tho butler feelingly, ' 1 and this morning 
he ,,,.as particularly st1·ange in his manner. 
Due, no doubt, to last nig11t's unusual events. 
:He ,vas do,vn before seven, nnd Ellen tells 
n10 that he practically turned the kitchen 
11psido do\vn n11d brought tho cook to the 
verge of giving notice.'' 

'' 'l'hat's nothing fresh,'' said Church, look-
i11g ,vorricd. ·• Dns!1 it, lfao, he couldn't 
ha ,·o gone ,vitl1out tis 1" 

•• He can do a11.ything,' 1 said itcClure 
gruffly. .. It's fun11:r, tl1ough-he distinctly 
arra11gcd to start at l1alf-past nine. What 
ti1110 did he go, Mr. Barton?" 

'' I a1n thankful to say, Master McClure, 
tl1at l1e left this house soon after eight,,, re
}llicd tho butler fervently. .. t.Jntil Easter, 
the ref ore, u,·e shall hn ,~c peace and-- Yes, 
s0011 after eigl1t," he ended up, recalling 
J1iu1self to the present. 

11 And he told you he ,,,as starting for St. 
E,rank 's !'' 

•· .l-lc made some rcmarli: to the effect that 
he couldn't sleep, and that he might as well 
be olf. '' 

'' Didn't he me11tion us?,, 
•• 1·111 afraid not, iiastcr Church.'' 
•• Dilln't )'OU remind hin~ that we wcr~ 

CO:lliDg: '' 

0 1 was11't a,,va.re tl1at you ,vcre comi~g,'' 
said Barton. 

'' Then the big nss l1as given us the slip 
~-lac,'' observed Church dismally. ' 

u We shall have to go by train, after all '' 
said McClure gloomily. ~ ' 

'"1"'11ey 1nado f urthcr inquiries. 1,hey sought 
Ol:lt ~Jle11, the J?arlourmaid, wl10 ,vas by ,vay 
of being a special chum of Handf orth's · but 
Elleq could enlighten them no fu;ther. 
Master .Ed,vnrcl, it seen1ed, had been 
strangely \Vorkcd up that morning. She bad 
ovc11 attcm11tcd to pump l1im-an art in 
,vhich she ,vas fairly efficient-but for once 
sh.o l1,ad faile_d. Master Edwl_l,rd had gone off 
\\'1tl1ot1t l1iLv1ng dropped a single l1int as to 
his i11tentions. 

'' It's that girl I'' said Church, ,vith con• 
viction. -" \V hat the dickens shall we do, 
Mao? Don't you think it would be a good 
idea to inquire at the Green Park Hotel 1'' 

'' A11d n1ake ourselves look silly ? '11 retorted 
tl~e Scottish j un1or. '' Not JikeJy I Besides, 
didn't the papers sar that "l,rix1e Foster is 
still missing 1 What s tl10 good of going to 
the Green 1->ark Hotel?'' 

'' I \\'as only thinking that Handy might 
be therc,'1 said Church. 

'' If we start that sort of game we can 
chase all over London,'' said McClure, shak
ing his head. •· 'l'he best thing we can do 
is to buzz to Victoria and catch that fast 
train-the one the cro,vd usually travels on.J' 

'l,J1ey departed much depressed and 
worried. '1.here was no certainty in their 
minds that t!1cy ,vould find Handforth at 
St. lfra11k's when they arrived. 1"'hey kicked 
tl1e1nselves for not having arrived at 
Grosvenor Avenue at the break of dawn. 
Consi<lcring last night's extraordinary 
events, they might hnve expected that Hand
~orth ,vould do son1etl1ing i1nbecile this 1nor11• 
111g. 

'' !lo ·9,eas smitten by that giddy An1erican 
chorus girl,'' growled Mac, as they sat 
on a bus. ·· He brought her home, and then 
those Chicago gangsters came along with 
their ma.chine-gun. 'fhen Jake Diamond was 
ki~led in front of our eyes, and the next 
thing we knew was that his body had 
vanished, and the girl with it.'' 

'' Handy's probablf' iane out to find somo 
clues,,. said Church bitterly. u I hope to 
goodness he doesn't get himself mixed up 
any n1oro with those rotten crooks. He 
caused us enough trouble last night. It's no 
good looking for that girl, she's prob~bly 
been kidnapped by l{apone, the gang 
leader.'' 

,. '!,hat's ,vhy ~ he's gone off so early, I ex
pect~,, said McClure. '' There's not ono 
chance in a thousand that he ,vent straight 
to St. Frank's. Oh, well, \Ye shall have io 
hope £01~ the best.'' -

B UT Edwa.rd Oswald Handf ort.h had 
gone straigl1t to St. Frank's. 

He was not so much in the dark 
r0garding Jake Diamond and Trixie 

Fester as his chun1s belie,,cd. In fact, it is 



s a re t O s :1 y t I l a t l I il n <l f O •• 1 } l I\ 11 e v.1 lll Or(' a 1.) ,; u t 
those t\YO l)C'Ol,IC t11 an diu the i;o) ice. 

He set off i11 111.3 1\-Iorri~ l\1iuor ,Yit h a look 
of bu r11i 11g exc i tcr11cnt i11 1.a is ey cs. I] u J-1 ad 
11ot forgottc11 Cl1urel1 and l\1cl~1url!; iu fact, 
110 1.ta(l rcrne111berccl thc111 yer,y, very c·1c\arI_y. 
.i\r1d, kr10\Y i ng l hat it ,~.- as qui tc ou t !lP <:a rds 
that tt1ej' ,voultl tut11 u11 a0. full l1ot!l" before 
tl1e appoi11Jc(l ti 111c, 110 l1ad takc11 ca re to 
get oif ju~t after cig-l1t-tl1us circur11Yc11ting 
t 11 e rr1 co 111 l ) le t c Iv. 

'l'"l ~ 11cro \\Pere scvera.l reasons ,-.:l1y l1e ,Yn11tt.·J 
to Lo alone on t.l1is tr111. 'l"l1c 1na iu rL·a:::011 
,vas tl1at there lvas no roorn for tl1eu1 iu tl1c 
car, for t lie I\lor ris ,vas r1ractica 11 v ti llt~(l \Yi l !1 
luggage. "' 

liar1Jfortl1 11a<l llot g<lt up C'arly tl1n t. ruor11-
j 11g, a3 tbc houscl10Id believed. Ile l1acl 
lJcc11 u11 all 11igl1t. Hut 011c ,vol1l<l nc•Yer be• 
iieYc, to leak at l1i:n, that he l1acl !1a<l no 
sl~Cll, or tl1at 11c !1acl driven l1is faitl1ful tittle 
car for loug llours during tl10 nigf1t. 

I-Io ! 1 a tl j o u r n c ,.r c d do'" n tel St. Jt r a n k' s 
i11 the ~111i111 i1on r; \,·it l1 t \VO l)a ~se11gcr~ ; J1e 
l1acl arrived. ho11:1c, u1111oticcd, at ~1bout 5.30, 
fJoforc the cool~'s alar111 clock l1a.d gor1e off. 
Be l1acl s11e11t nn l1our ste.ali11g ,tLout the 
110 U:So, ta.I~ 111g lJ! ar1 kcts f ro111 store-cu 1) 1Joa rds, 
arid so f ortli. llis 11orris l\li11Qr \\·as 110,v 

}Jack c d , r it 11 L 1 a r1 k et,:; a 11 d rug.:;, a 1 ! d he b a ti 
c v~n cou~itlere<I tric po~si l>il1 t_y of t,ali:i Hg a. 
l1u1r n1attrcss frorn one of tl1e beds. 

Ile l1.acl only dc~cidcfl against tl11s ,Yhcr1 lie 
ca.111c to 111ca.~nru u1> tl1c 111att.r0ss and co111-
l)arc it \vit11 the size of tl1e l)a!Jv car'~ 
ir1_tc~rior .. ll~ f~})p,j lll) sonic furtl1e.,r sr;Jto 
,v1t!1 a. big, 011-sto\·o ~ri<l a gcr1crous s~11)fi!,Y 
of fuel. f hen, tak111g C~l i-o t!1 at llulJ0{.1 \' 

sl1oulcl ~omo 0\1t to seo l:i111 off, .110 sli1-1!J(~d 
a.t,vay ,v1tl1out tl10 l1ousol1old l,110·,\ 1ng of v;llat 
l1c l1atl takc11. l .. ater, !)crhaps, the v a r1ous 
:tl1ings ,voul<l be niisscd-but lla11tifortl1 
clicln't ,Yorr~y about tl1at. 

I-Iis 0110 ,ii111 no\v ,,·as to get to f>L. Fr~11k:'s 
Leftll'e a11jr c,f tl10 otl1er f ellovv~ ,irrivcc1. 
Evc11 s1J, his task ,vould l)e risk)~ er1ough. for 
tl1e Ech0<ll F-taff ,vottld be n111c}1 in c,·i<lez1ce, 
~l.J1cl nu doubt n1any of the 111asters v~-oul(i 
!1J.Ye ttll'Jle(l lll)· Ilo \YOLtld l1u,rc to be verJ~, 
\·cl'y careful. 

lr1 a 1111tsl1elJ, IIa11dfortl1 \\,as a g·oocl 
~~t111ar~tan. Aru_l a most rcn1arkal>le gootl 
Ha1T1ar1tar1 at that; . for he ,vn~ re11clcri11g 
succotir to Jake U1ar11ond. a l}tHtte(1 Ke,\· 
~ .. o.rl{ g! u1n1nr1. l-lar1_dfortl1 hud 110 tJarl ic~1tla1· 
l 1k111g for gur11J1er1 1n geI1cral, ,t11cl if th.ere 
l1ad only· 1>1-\en Diamor1<l t.4J co11siftr·r lie ,vol1l(l 
21?t• ha\'c lifted a finger. Dtit t!1crc ,ru~ tl1e 
g1 rl. 

l t ,\·as_ for l1(~l'. ~akc l1e ,,·as doiug· nll tl1cse 
,~t raor<l1ua rJ-· things. 

l'~! ~ t1 (~ rn b c re tl t-= it t i n g 11 ( ~ x t to I 1 e r 
tl1e -

5 

I ' ' ., 1 . 1 t ,-)·nsr1 t 1tut1, ~lter t ldf IIa11(lfortJ1 knc°',: 
tl1_at rl'rix}c l 11oster, _tl1c l•0llic3 girl, \\·a:3 Jal"u 
~)1a1:1,J11cl s cor111Ja111or1. Ile ,\·as or1l.Y ,·aguo 
Ill l11s k11°'\·ledg,~ <Jf t 110 fuel~. rl,110 })Uir ll\!tJ 
flc•(l to I-'or1do11 <' f tcr so11tc IHI rro,v c~CU})e:-> i r, 
NC\\' York. J "kc DiHrl10l1(l l\ras the 
lcaclcr of tho '' rac:kcf<~ ~, in Kl:\\" YorL . 
ancl t.~1e_ 11otori;)t1::; Al I(a1)011c l1a(i i11-
va(led I?1nri1011d'~ i t~rritor~y arid ltac) lleclarcd 
v,;u1·. ~xactll~ ,Yl1a t it ,ras all abot\t, IIa11cl. 
fort.h did 11ot l~110,r-ar1<l l1c cared still le:~.~. 

Diuruond l1ud fled, ~ceki11g safety i u 
IA)11dfJI1, onl:,t t(, fir1cl that his 1~clentle:s:; 
cnc..111ics l1ud f'->Ho,~·cd l1i111 nr1d v,crc ,1 

:-, , l ' I • 

uctcrn1i11el us e\·<..:r to ,rii)e J1im out. ~[1-1('V 
had. a1)l)Uro11tl~t k:llc,J l1i1r1 tl10 l)reYiOLl-.'i 
t· , .. e r1111 g. 

~)er 11 a p s _ t l1 e y 1 > e 1 i c v (' cl 11 o \ v th a l l 1 c \ r, c; 
clc~td. Bttt lluudfottl1 l~ne,v better. Aftci: 
g-c)it1r~· to Le<l ut ,1 baut n1i<l11ight, J akt~ 
1)1amor1(l n11d Trixie I~\)r~.ier l1a(l btol ~.' ! , 
tl1rotlgl1 l1is ,vir1,l{J\V' a1Hl liacl sougl1t l1is airL 
r-•,J l n"'l . } J. lO}· \VCl'C C 4 '~VCl'. J.' ll~ ger1crou~ :SC 10011.10·.;, 

so .1,1r1vcrsed it.1 ,•►·ur1cll.r 111_atters, 11.igbt , c;·.f 
Pas11j-· Le l,crsua,Jccl to give t.lier11 ~l1cltct~·
,rl1il~t c, cr.y· o!11cr l1a11d ,.-,~u5 t.ur11c<l a6 ~tirJ ... t. 
t l-1 CI n . : ~ I. , 

l>ia:1101~d, ,it scc111ed, l1~tel c·~cazJt(l de:d l1 l ,_v 
rcaso11 ot t110 fd~t tl1at l1e ,vHs ,1-·cari11g· ,1 

bt1llet-rJroof g-ar111e11t. It ,r-.is 1"rixie \\l10 l1:.1d 
g()t l1im dov.-11 a l1~t11d.Y iirc•esca11u after tli:_: 
alleged killi11g. r1•11e }Jol~ce· l,clie,:ccJ that 
I{nJJor1e's guug ,v~~B resIJ<111sil>le for tl1{: ti1~
ar1IJcarL!11ce of tl1e "Luc.iv." 

.J 

IIan<lfortl1 r11igi1t 11ot l1u \·e Lc·lpcd t!Ut. fo · 
t 11 c fa ct t I 1 a t r 1.~ r i .x i e- ;1 ~ } 1 e 11 <l \ v I e u r 11 e { t-- \, 
J a k C Di a 111 (_)!HJ • S ~ \" i f e . l f J le r ~r U S1..: <.i ] l 
tl10 outco111e r11i2:l,t l>l.' tr~,gic for 
Dragged irlt() t11i:1 u1:<t 1 1·v,·orlu 1uacl--s 
life \Youlrl be Eaeri!ic:~.:d. 

It ,vas for l1c'i' sai(o t1:al 
rjon· takin~j ~ttcl1 <..f esr>eratc 
loss of a 11igl1t's slL:t'lJ r11car!t 
He 11:1 d take11 the }~ ttl!tcc 
l;,rf111k's nr1<l h,td J1ic.ldt·r 
tl1e r1c \\~ ter111 htart<-~ 
,v<,uld bo 011 tl10 
r1eeds. 

He ,Yns 011 hi~ 
no,\·. IIe clic.l zu 
l1ad ,,·a t.cl1cd tt 1e 

u JH)\\'"Cl'f ttl 
1. ·rei.! r. 

T \,·.1 CE u~: li( 

tl1e Lo:1tlc: 
n gtOCf.:l . 

gCTlCl'UU.-, 

Lt1tter bi~c~:it.:S} 
, .. 



6 '' THE GHOST OF THE PR-IORY ! '' By 01"Jen Co21~uest-

Ila\'·i11g co1no tl1ruug-h the l1amlet of E<lgc-
111orc, lie l1ad not beer1 Ecc11 by a1J~lbody 111 

Bcllton, a11d J1e appi-oac11cd tho scl1001 tru111 
an u11fa111i1iar dire~t1or1. Ho st6t)l)CJ and 
i<.iol< a. caut1utt~ louk. rou11tl. It ,vas riot h1s 
fa ult t!1at l1e failt;d to oL~crve tl1c sa 10011 car 
,vl11c}1 l1ac.l so relentlessly fo11ov,·ec,l 111111. l 4~or 
tl1e occu1)a11ts of tl1at vel1i~lo l1acl ta1,e11 care 
to fJ 1d ! 1 t u I> in a g at c, v a y , \VI 1 ere it \ v as 
l1idde11. 'l'l1ey ,vere va~tJy i11tercstc(i ir1 
I-lanciturth 's alir111t~culy 111_y~ter1otlS be11a v iot1r. 
}'or sel1oulucJjrs c.lo 11ot, as a rule, leave t11ei1· 
ho111es ,vitt1 a. car-loacl of blaul{uts) r1cit1101 .. 
do the}· sto11 011 tl1e ,va~· to buy qua11t1tics of 
food. 

l-fandfortl1 \YJS satisficcl tl1nt nobody \\1 as 
abot1t. .B~1t it_ ,vas r1ccessaryh nil tl1c sa111e, to 
take a big r1sl~ no,v. lf c atte1n1J~-ed to 
vn1oad his car in tl1e roncl, ar1tf lug tl1e st11ff 
over the !1edg,e, l1e \'1Totild cel'tainly be spotted 
by son1eboli:y, and there vvouicl be a lot of 
tall,. Ile h.1d f.>0ndere<l over this problc111 all 
the ,vay clu,v11, a11d l1e decided that it ,vas 
better to tal-.o the bull by the l1or11s-to 
cl1a11ce cver_ytl1ing in ono bolcl move. 

So, cool (y a11cl OJJe11l,y, l1e dro,·e into t.J1e 
dct:.ertetl 'l.rial)gle, tl1r11t~d J1is car to\var<ls tl10 
clenso sl1rt1bbcry, a11rl succcs8fldly negotiated 
tl1c little footpath ,,.·hicl1 en<led at the 1vy
eovcre<l 1no11astery rt1ir1s. Notl1ing b11t a 
Morris },linor or an Austi11 Scve11 co11l<l l1avo 
dcn1e it. . 

d l\l~r onl)? lint!" breathed IIa11clf ortl1 1 as lie 
-.;toJ)pc<l tl1c cngi11e. '~ It's ,vorke(l !', 

·\uclncity l1ad (lone the trick. Nobod:, 
,-, to in<111irc \\·hy he l1ad driven his car 

tJ1cre i11steacl of to tl1c gar~igc. Prob
,oLly l1afl 11oticecl it--01\ if they l1ad, 

1ncrely s1r1ilt1 d u11d l1ad tlis1n.isst~d 
fror11 1 l1cir r11ir1ds. Tl1erc ,va~ no 

the bo~ys ,vot1ld get 11r1 t-0 ! 
· df orth ,v:1s 11ot disturbeJ. 

· :tt big su!o,Jr1 car, ,\· ho cre1Jt 
1 IJeerecl tl1rol1gl1 a. l1a11(ly 

betray l1is l)1·escnce. 
belil!VC tl1at he ,vas 
• 1 ,J ,rith corn111cnd-

fo tl1c rnonnstery 
ainst ti1e narrov1 

. 11 i11to the dis
.,, i~, 110 did not 

t· }10 knc,v 110,.v 
be distnrbecl-

; be for hin1 to 
I... 

!Oil. · 
groceries, he 

· }g circulal' steps 
l1ir11~clf at tl10 

. '' I l ~ \ \' 11i:311 C 1" (! c.l 
Ju t,vo ?" 
~(•u in the blncl-i:-

'' For t 110 Io v o of i Ii k e," e j a cul ~t t ed J J k e 
Dia1noncl, ",vl1at's all thi1:, junk"?'' 

~,, J u11l{ nutl1ing, jlOU big ape,'.) saitl Trixi+~1 

l1urryi11g for,v a,d to rel icvo tl1e scl1ool boy. 
"'Can"t you see 1t..'a a lot uf c:anr1etl g·r•xcries? 
Euts at la~t ! Gee! 1\;11 l l1u11gr~/ •t'' 

lla11clfol'tl1 looked at 11c· l' ~11iu1-ng c:ycs n11tl 
griHne(i. 

'' llc'a}Js 1noro con1ing aion l! /' i1c s:J icl 
coolly.. '' Brcarl, bi~cttits, cl1;!Jt!Se, bui te1'
ever~vtl1i1lg. 1 <lvn't l{r10\v ,rt1e11 l shall get 
ar~otl1er chauco of SllfJplyi11g }:-ot1, ~o I 
tl1ought l,d lay i11 a. g·oo(l stocJ{.'' 

" Q . ' tl 1 ? ,, ~a:y, a111 t. ~/011 ~ll IO IlC reg U.L at· g;uy· • -
sai(i 'l'rixic :td111iri1.1giy. 

.. \\tc ,vo1!'t t<Jrget this, l{~<l," IJi on1i~ccl Jake 
Dia111oncl. "1'111 te:lli11g y<Jtt tl1is hide-otlt i:-i 
tl1e cat~s. That cl11mb gorilla nr1ll l1is n-iol1 
,vil! never g·et ou to us l1cre. l g·1 ~ c.~s ,vc' re 
sittir1g prctt~y. '' 

Ila11dtu1t!1 rJi<l not pr(\tcnd to 11r1tler:3tantl 
tJ1is tu1der'rvurl(l jargor1, but lie e;;}nc·ht the 
drift of it all rigl1t. fle fott11d it ir1c1~ea~111gl~1' 
ditfict1It to 1·ef;arl1 J ako Dia111orlcl ns \• 
<langerot1s ga11g~ter. The 1i1an cJiclr1~t loolr 
it. Ile ,vas t~1ll, \vclJ-dressed, clcnn-li111be{l, 
and s111art. 

Not t11a t I-Ia1H.lfol'tl1 bc~tov.,-cd rr111cl1 ntten• 
tio11 or1 J ako Diamo11cl, anyl10,v. Ile l1afl 
b€eI1 "£n1 itter1 " by Trixie l◄'oster-or, as l~o 
no,v knovv her to he, l\lrs. Di~! 111o~H]. Ho 
knc\V )1cr to be in distress; he CCl111te(l lier 
to Le tl1c victin1 of circn11)stanccs over ,vh1ch· 
she hatl r10 co11trol, and lie felt tl1at it ,vas 
u11 to !1in1 to help l1er. 

Thc:y did not allo,v l1in1 to tlo ~1 l t l1e f etclt
ing ar1tl carr}ting alone. It ,vus fnirly Eafc to 
mount to tl1e t(JJ) of tho ste~, n11ci the rest 
of tl1e thiugs ,vcro oor1Y<'}l'cd cio\v11 to the 
va11lt by the 1·elJy Sj"':5tcn1. At l~st tl1(~ job 
\Vas <lo11c. 

" llot llo.r; ' ~r}1 is yo Ung fell Cr J(Il(JV,~ S l1if, 
011ions," declnre<I J)jn1r101~(f ,!~ l1r~ lcoked 
rottncl. .-, Bl~11lkcts, J)illo,vs, anti het1t. Tl10 
sooner ,Ye ligl1t that stove, sisicr, the ~ovner 
,vo sl1nll be ,var111." 

"I'll fJ10,v )70l1 110,v {t fti)c:~, ::, saill 
Handfortll cagcrl~y. 

llc \\-"as genui11cl_y ~orr:y for tl1n JjJ i r. Tl1ey 
}1acl spent 111oet of tl1e ni gl1 t i 11 th is blacI~ 
VJltlt \vitl1 absol11tcly 110 cu1nfort, 110 focd, no 
\var1ntl1. No\v the situation ,vas cl1angecl . 
llar1dforth proceeded t<J ligl1t t 11c stovo 

-heat.er, ar1c) ,vitl1i11 a min11t.e tl1c vault ,vaa 
saff t1se<l ,vitl1 a reel, comforti11g gln\V. Trixio 
stoocl over it, gr~t tef ul for tl1c ,va vcs of rising 
l1eat. 

"I g1.1e3s J ako ~l1d me n·1 u~t ]1r1 YO J1oof eel 
a couplf~ of d<)zc11 rnilcs rluring tl10 nig!1t,'" 
sJ10 3<1..i d. •' l t ,v as the 0,1 '-Y \Y·ay ,vo t:C► nld 
l{ ec 11 , v a r r1l. " 

"I'll see ii I c~11't gt!t some 
8tra,v do\vn 110.r,J lJ:I 

' 1 , 
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,vitl1 .llat1llfortl1 tu 
i 110 foot of tl~o 
f3teJ)s. 

" Tl1a11l:s n lot ! " 
s 11 e 111t1r11111 rcd. 
u· Y Ott'I'O reg·ttla1·, 
big bo)?· I guess 
lYe'll be safe llcro 
-1.1ntiJ tl1ose 
(.~l1icago rats a1 e 
11 ;.1lJ cd i11 .'1 

' ' l 'Ill d O i 1J o- it 0 

for ·vot1r sal~e, 
don't f u l' get t 11 a t,'' 
,vl1is11cred lin!1cl• 
fortl1. "A!1cl be
fore ltlng 1'11 get 
yott free f ron1 tl1is 
iness, too - co111-
J> I e t C I )r f rec. 
You'vo 110 rigl1t 
tu be 111ixcd ttp 
,vith g1111n1crt • ., 

'' Go to it, k.icl," 
}Jrcathcd Trixie, 
pressi11g l1is arn1. 

He \\'cnt 11p tl1c 
Vat1)L StC'flS llil· 

stcadi!:v, thrilled 
to tl10 111arrO\\". 
This ,vas tile 111o~t 
110, .. cl sitttatio11 lie 
11 a d CYcr e 11 .. 
countcl'ed. Hid-
ing n11 An1crican 
gunman at St. 
F1·anl,'s I 

. .. 

I 
L -

,. 

--
• 

• 

Great ,vas IIa11cl
forth's snt.isfaetio11 
at tl1e succcs~ of 
·f1is Illa11. A11cl 
great '\\·ottld l1a ,·e
bce11 his cor~ster11a
tio1l could 110 have 
c.yes ,vhicl1 \vatel1ed 
tl1e ft1ll da~·lig·ht. 

Church and ~IcClure proeeeded to sit on the battered Edward Oswald 
Handforth. ~, Now tell us the truth % '' said Church wrathfully. 

k110,v11 of t.lio~e furtivo 
l~i111 as he cmcrgecl into 

T E~ 111inutc3 lalei- Ha11dfortl_1 ,va.s st:roll-
111g casually al>otit the Tr1a11gle. cal!il 
and co11 tc11ted. He l1a d got l1is c:ar 
rou11d to tl1c garage ,vithout exciting 

any comn1c11 t. N o,v lie ,v as listening to t.110 
'qjstant pnffi11g of t.110 local train as it pullt:.:d 
out of De llto11. 

It ,vas tl1c first i111porta11t train of tl1c day
tlic onJ that l1a<l co11nected ,vitl1 tl1c Lo11Jou 
express at Da111!it1gton. Cro\vcls of f ello\v 3 

\\·ould certain,v arrive bv it. \Vell, lie l1ad 
'"' ~ 

·beaten tl1en1. He l1ad 11ot 011l)r got. to St. 
Frank's first, but lie had f ttlfiJlo<l his risl,y 
1nissio11. Jako Dia111on<l 011d l1is g-irl-,vifc 
,vcre safe. 
· '' ,,1 o' \ 0 d isl1ctl t Ito.so llCast.1 y gu111r1e11~" 

murmtircll I-I a 11ciforth. '' Tl1e)'' lJ l,e lookir1g 
all o,~e1· Lo11<lon, n11d the3r'll 11c,rcr dr0ar11 
_,vl1a.t's r0all~, J1appened. In the end, I sup• 
pose they'll clear off back to Amf:'ric:a i11 <li~• 
g11st, or else g~:t 11abbed b~y Scotla11(l Yarcl." 

'fl1e first e.rri \" als \Ycrc ,,r ultcr Cl1ttrcl1 aiul 
... i\rnol<\.lVIcClure: r1·tlcy l1a_d ,,·asted 110 ti1ne 
on the ;l~trnc~y fror11 tl1c ,~1Ilage. 'fh~• tu(;k
shop b(!l\ not ,attracted tl1c1l1 as 1L l1arl 
attracted· tho otl1ers, a11J tl1cy l1a<l cvc11 ru11 
n1ost of tlic ,Ya.v. 

'' \\l'cll, l'n1 jiggered!" ejactt1atcd l.llurcl1, 
ns lie tttr11o<l ir1to tho gatc,,·aj·. '' llc·:) 
l1cro ! " 

,. Thank good11ess for t.l1at ! '' said iicCI ure. 
ThcJ· l1adn't cxpect.e(l it. A load ,, .. as liftetl 

f1~om their tninds. All tlto ,,·av from Lo11do11 
they l1ad bcerL troubled b.Y tl1e .. conviction tl1al 
tl1oy· had loft Ha 11df ol'tl1 bel1iud-i11 vol,, i11g 
l1imself in soine dcsi)crate and prcposterou:~ 
tangle "·itl1 that Follic.3 girl and lier gu11n1C11i 
associates. Y.et l1crc lie ,vas at St. l 4ra.11k'~. 
coolly st1ru1ing l1i1nsC'li 011 tl1c Ancient Hot1~e 
steps. It. is not t.oo 1r111clt to sny tl1at Cl1t1rcl1 
anrl ~IcC.:luro felt positi rely S\\·inclled. 

'' Tho big icl1e;t t ,, gro,vlctl (~l1urel1. '' ,,r c' vc bec11 ,,·orryi11g over notl1ing all 111•~ 
timo l" 

'11l1e),. ap1)roac-hetl t.l1cit lea .ler '" it!1 tLc 
11ecc.ssar,y scveritJ·. 
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'' You're a fine chap l '' said Church, by ,vay 
of greeting. 

'' What's the matrer with yott, Churchy ?'' 
asked Handforth. 11 llow goes it? Did you 
havo a good trip? Where's the cro,vd? 
Didn't a Jot of tl1P other chaps come?'' 

'' A lot of the othor chaps did come,'' re
torted Churel1. '' Nipper and K. K. and 
Travers and Archie, and heaps more they"]) 
be here in a minute. But' Mao and I ,vant 
to kno,v what you've been having a game 

t ,, . • a . 
''You've been up to something I'• said 

1',fcC!ure, g_iJ 1ng Handforth a searching 
glance~ ''You're u11tidy-you ha11en't 
'\\"asl1ed this morning-you're still wearing a 
dirty collar aad your eyes look as though 
~~ou l1aven•t had any sleep.'' 

Ho.ndforth ,vas startled. 
''You ~ee too much,'' he growled. · 
"'' Then you admit you've had no sleep?'' 

asked Mac. '' Look here, Handy, yon know 
jolly well that you can't keep anything from 
Churchy and me. \Vhat have yott been 
doing? Why riidn't you \\'ait for us?'' 

Edward Os~·ald ,va~ quietly confident.. Ho 
had been expecting this catechism, and ho 
was ready for it. It was perfectly true that; 
as a rule, he could not keep a secret ; but ho 
was determined that this should be the excep
tion which proved the rule. 

'' Why didn>t I wait for you?'• he repeated. 
'' I took a fancy to come down earlier, that's 
all. I kilev; yot1'd catch tho train.'' 

'' But why come do,vn· early 1 '' asked 
Church, staring. 

'' Can't I do as I like witl1 my o,vn car?'' 
demanded Hand forth aggressively._ '' I'm 
sorry if I 11pset you chaps. An arrangement, 
of course, is an arrangement. Strictly speak
ing. I o:1gl1t to have ,vaitcd for you. But I 
didn't.. So what are you going to do about 
it?,. . 

He assured himself thut he used the neces
sary carelessness of tone that the occasion de• 
manded. But he overdid it. There was 
son1ething far too evasive and casual in his 
1nanner. In fact~ his 1nanner '\\~as such that 
Church and McClt1re ,,·ere convinced that he 
had, indeoo, been '' up to something.'' 

''You don,t think you're fooling us, do 
you? ' asked 1\IcClure tartly. '' We do11't 
live in the same study with you v.·ithout 

· knowing you. You're not the kind of chap 
to let his pals down for no reason at all-or 
because of a mere fancy.'' 

''Not likely,'' gaid Church. ''You started 
off early because you had a definite reason. 
And you're only wasting a lot of time by 
1.ccping it from us.,, 

'' If you're worrying about yo11r fare money, 
I'll pay it,J" said Handforth coldly. 

'• That's something,'' said l\fcClurcJ hold-
in~ out his hand. 

·You-you Scotsm'an I'' roared Church. 
'' We're not going to take his beastly money I 
I should hope ,,_.c can afford ottr o,vn railway 
fares I What we vtant to know is why he 
sneaked off and lcf t us in t.he l11rcb .. ' ' 

,. Wait a minute!,, interrupted Iiandfort}i. 
'' \Vhat do you moon by saying I sneaked 
off? You silly asses, I ,vent openly.. 1:ru 
not obliged to wait for you cl1aps. I felt like 
having a peaceful ride for once.'' 

'
1 Af te~ definite arranging with us to meet 

}l'ou at h•alf-pasi nine,'' retorted Cl1urch. 
"Come off it, you ass ! We kno,v you better 
tl1an th~t. Something happenecl after ,ve 
left you last ni~ht-and you can't deny it~, .. 

'' I do deny 1t 11
• roared Hand£ orth. .. I 

n1oon:-- Look here, you can mind you~ 
o,vn beastly bt1siness? ,, 

He pulled himself up short. Already ho 
'\\

7 as falling into one of those traps wl1icl1 
Church and McClure were so adept in lay
ing. Fortunately, a crowd of other Re
movites appeared at that moment, and tho 
argument was postponed. For as soon as 
Hand£ orth was spotted ho "·as S\\~001Jed 
upon. Buster Boots nnd Bob Christine· n11d 
Corcoran and a nun1ber of other I~o11rth• 
Formers came dadling up. 

'' Good old Randy I'' snn~ out Hoots •. 
"You're still alive, then? 'Ihoso gunrncn 
haven't potted you yet 1'' 

'
1 Oh, cheese it l'' so.id Hand£ orth. 

•• We ·heard all alrottt 31our aclventures, ''· 
said Bob Christine. •• !-Iy only l1nt J Y Olt 
had a thrilling time last night, didn't -:yot11 
You actually sa.w Jake Diamond murdered •. 
didn't you ?'' 

Hanaforth shuddered very eff cctivcly. 
•• I don't want to talk about it," ho said, 

,vith truth. 
'' Don't ,vant to talk about it?'' asked Co~-

coran, staring. 0 Yot1 ! Why, the other 
cha~ ,vhlj saw it ha,te been talking of 
nothing else. We thought you'd be full of 
·t ,, 1 • 

'' The sooner we forget that beastly affair, 
the better,'' said Handforth coldly. '' We,--ve 
got something better to talk about than 
American gunmen. Football, for example._ 
What about our n1atch ,vith Redc-liffe on 
Saturday?'' _ 

'" Bother the~ ma.tcl1 with Rcdc!itre 1'1 said 
Christine. 

They were just as puzzled as Churcl1 and 
McClure. It was extraordinary that Hand
forth of all fellows should be so reluctant to 
talk of his recent adventures. And therein 
he made a grave tactical blt1nder. Church· 
and McClure no,v knew for certain that he. 
,vas holding s01nething back. 

For everybody ,vas eager to talk about the 
supposed murder of Jake Diamond except 
Handforth. The newspapers \\'ere f ttll ol 
the story. Scotland Yard was baffled. Jake 
Diamond's body had vanished, and the 
elusive figure of tho Follies girl had 
,·anishcd \vitl1 it. It ma.do a first-class story 
for the papers. 

Al Kapone and l1is gang, it secn1ed, ,veto 
lying lo,v. and no arrests had been made. 
In fa.ct, all the indications w8nt to show that 
the whole affair wnt1ld qt1ickly die out nnd 
become for gotten. 

But wot1ld it? 
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CHAPTER 3. 

Handy Hits Out I 
'' LET'S get indoors," s-aid Hantlfortl1 

casually. 
He had mo,·ed aside frorn tho 

cro\\ .. d, and Churcl1 an<l 1\1 cCJ uro 
had gono ,vith him. His tone l~as as sus
piciously ·casual as ever. 

''No need to go indoors yet,'' Eai<l Cl1urch. 
~~' There's nothing to do t1ntil dinncr-ti1ne." 

"\Ve might o.s ,vell light the fire in Stucl_y 
D, '' said Hand forth. 

"You hopeless ass! It's bound to be 
alight already,'' pointed 011t itcClt1 re. 
.•' Look here, Handy, we've hnd enough of 
this beating about the bush. 'l'hcrc '\'as a 
rummy look in your eyo two minutes ago, 
when somebody referred to the killing of 
Jake Diamond.'' 
· '' I hate to talk about it,'' said If a11df ortl-1, 
with a shive1·. 
· "Well, :you're going to talk abottt it, all 
the same." retorted Churcl1, '' ancl you 
needn't shi, .. er lilce that-\\·o kno,Y yott'cc 
fa king it.'' 

'' Just the same as yot1 

tl1at Church spoke of. But it ,v04_ an un• 
dcnin,ble fact tl1nt he.-. lta<l brot1ght tl10 girl 
down. ~ 

'' Y Ott can tl1ink ,vl1at ; .. ou lik~," 110 went 
on breathlessly, ,·ainlJ.1' attempting to square 
l1is conscience. '' Wl1en I left home at eight 
o'clock this morning the only Ji ,ring tl11n-g 
in mr car ,,,,as m:yself.,., . 

This sounded suspiciously like an c,·nsion. 
'' And l'OU picked Trixie Foster up later, I 

suppose?'' asked Church promptly. ,. 
' ' No. I didn't,,, retorted Handforth, 011 

safe ground nO\\".. '' I came do,\·n the ,vholc 
,vay alone. So the sooner l~o11 get thoso 
potty idea.s out of yottr head, tl1c better.'' 

A fresh ttneasincss b(\set him. He ,va~ 
beginning to feel trapped. His chums, quite 
t1nconsciousIJ~, \\·ere edging him through tl1c 
shrttbbery-or if tl1ey ,,·ere doin.,g it con
sciously, they only did so "~ith the idea of 
pri,.,acy. But they were getting ttncon1• 
f ortably near t.o tl1at. ''hide-out.'' 

'' \Ve don't want to jn,v out here," sai<l 
Handforth hurriedly. "It's cold. We might 
just as "~ell go i11doors. '1 

'' And have tl1e \\'holo 
Remove passage liste11-

faked that shudder,'J 
nodded Mac. 
· Handforth was freshly 
etartled. T h e p e r
spicacity of- his chums 
,vas disconcerting. Ile 
took refuge in assumed 
a~er. 

Watches, 
Wallets and Penknives 

ing-in ?•1 asl~ed Cht1rcl1. 
''lt,s more private h~rc. 
Mao a11d I· are going to 
g~t the trt1th out of 3~ot1, 
Handy. Yot1 might as 
,vell t1nderstand that nt 
once. We've had enougl1 
of yot1r shilly-shallying." 

to be won by '' N.L. '' readers 
for good jokes. 
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/ftYou ca11 go and eat 

coke!'• h c r o a re d 
. violent))·. '' l'1n not going to tell ~·0L1 a11y
thing l don't want to tell you. Under
stand? If ~"OU think I'm going· to explain 
:why I really oome without J-'Ot1, you're 
dotty!" 

-" Oh t'' said Cl1t1rcl1. J'I thottght J1 ou said 
it was a mere f ancJ,, ?" · 

.. Eh? Did I say that ? " blttsterccl I·Ia11d
forth. 

"And no,v it comes out tJ1at tl1cre '\\ras a 
real reason,'' \\·ent on Church. '' Did you 
hear tl-wtt, l\Iao? My only topper 1 I wonder 
--" Ho broke off, and looked at Hand ... 
forth witll positive apprehension. '' Hn,·e 
you got that girl here?'' he gasped 

Handforth jt1mpcd a foot into tl1c air. 
'' What 1'" lie gasped. 
·''You have!'' yelled Church. 
'' Don't shout, you i~iot ! " hissed Handy. 
'' Ile's got t.hnt girl here Trixie Foster ! ,, 

said Ch11rcht pale ,vith consternation. •· My 
hat 1 \Vhy didn't ,ve think of this before? 
That's vlhY he left us be.hind 1 He bro11g,ht 
that girl cio,vn in his car 1'' 
· llandforth gladly seized the openi11g. 

"I didn't t•• he said fiercely. '' I came 
'down alone I Didn•t I tell yot1 bcf ore t.hat 
I came down alone, that I ,vanted a r,caccful 
journey? I didn't bring that girl l ' 

He t\1rned red with guilt. It· sucldenly 
OCCLtrred to him that he wns telli11g a lie, 
and }1e l1adn't meant to tell a lie. Ile \Yns 
referring to his second journey-tho journey 

H Too m1.1ch,11 
• agreed 

!\fcCJ11rc • 
Handf orth looked at them in astonishment. 

They ,vere using just that tone ,vhich he hin1• 
self was so fond of employing, and their ex
pressions, too, "·ere aggressive. The great 
Ed\\·ard Os,vald bcgnn to feel rocky. 

'' A lot of fuss over nothing;' ho sai(l 
sourly. '' Fan~y thinkin~ that I brot1ght t.l1at 
girl do,vn to St. Frank s 1 \Vhat an idiotic 
idea I She's nothing to me, is she? Besides, 
didn't she disappear nftcr Jake Diamond ,vas 
shot?'' 

'' If yo11 didn't bring her do,,,n to St. 
Frank's, J'Ott hel~ed her in some other "'aj·," 
said Church. '' The \'"cry tone ~u're ttsing 
is too careless to be genuine. Even if yot, 
don't tell anybody else, you ought to tell 
t1s--11 IIe broke off abrt1ptly, staring at the 
ground. '' Whn,t's this ?1

' he ejaculated, i11 
,vonder. 

''Eh?,, ?asped Han<lforth. '' 1-1 don't sec 
anything.' 

F'or an instant lie thot1ght 110 had dropr,ed 
something-one of his parcels, perhaps. 

'' Look here, if ac-a car track ! '' saill 
Chttroh, pointing to a soft spot. "A s111n1I 
Dunlop tread l Just the kind of mark thnt 
a ]\{orris Minor lca,~es. '' 

If Handforth had kept l1is hea.d tl1en, l1is 
cht11ns ,night l1n,-e Qbandoned this line of 
inquir3". But he gav·c himself a,vay con1-
pletely., .. . . 

"You- re mnd ! · lie sa.id f rant1cally. t, Como 
a""ay fro~ here l Come on-both of you ? 



10 Thrilling Yarn of the Wild West : '' i'BE RIO JCJ•• ! ' 1 

\\
7 hat aJJsolt1tc rot ! \Vh.v s!1ot1lcl I bri11g my But tl1is time their blood was up. Hane! .. 

Mino1· to a place like tlJis ?'' forth's attitude angered them, and the·y ,vent 
· llo srabbed the111 viole11tly, but tl1ey all out. Tho fightJ half-hearted at first. 

resisted. developed into a reaJ '' mill. JJ -

'' Hold on I'' said McClt1re, in a hard .Biff I Cra.s11 ! Thud I 
~·oice. 1

' So you did bring your l\linor behind It ,vas Church and McClure who ,,~ere 
~lie shrubbery, Handy I That's another fishy doing tl1e damage. Handforth, wildly 
thing ! Let's go and haTe a look in the rt1ins, anxious and guilty of consience, bad no real 
l~hurchy I 'l1hero might be another cltte stomach £or tl1e fight; and when a fellow 
ll,ere. ,, is in that condition his battle is lost. It 

Church was al1·eady mo, .. ing to,vards tho took Church and McClure about two minutes 
rt ins. to fo~co Hand!?r_th back, trip him up, and 

'' Don't go in there I'' panted Handf orth get h1111 flat. I hen they proceeded to sit on 
£r 1ntically. The situation was becoming l1i111. Ilis nose ,vas bleedin~ sligl1tly, his 
d( speratc, and he \\"as filled with alarm. right c:ye ,vas puffy, and his 11p ,vas cttt. 
'' ljome. oti-t of l1ere I'.' he hissed_, as ~! rushed - "Now !." pant~d Church. '' You're down, 
~ftcr his two chums into the ruins. Do yot1 Handy ! Arc yot1 going to tell us the truth?''" 
hc,~r me, yo~ rottfrs? Come out of here I',: Handforth took refuge in indi¥nation. 

Not until ,ve ve had . ~ look round I "Yot1-you traitors !'' he said bitterly. 
,houted Church, more susp1c1eus than ever.- " Turning on 'lOt1r leader I : What sort of a 

'' Don't yell 1', pleaded Handforth, 1n fight do you call this-two against one?., ~ 
!lgony · '' I . t f t h k " Why shouldn't we yell?'' asked Church, n ~ine ca~es Ott O en Y0 l! C,f!-n w a.c 
;taring at him in astonishment. '' Surely this th0 pair ,?f }18 , and yott know it I retorted 
is the safest place in the whole school to yell C~urch. Its the. tenth case that marks tl1e 
tn? You haven't got s•m~body down in tho difference. Tho t11nes, ,v~en you cant ,rght 
vault, I suppose?'' h~ add~d sarcastically. b~~ause you kn~;V j,,._Oll re 1~ the '~rong. . . 

Ha.ndforth reeled. . Why argu,e? · said M_cClure. Plt~l~ him 
11 Nunno I 1-1 mean, in the vault!'' he as:~e, a.nd let

1 
s_g~,down into tl1c vault. ,, , 

repeated, fighting for tim0r ,, Have you No, no-;'' a1t l . g~oar1ed I-landfortl1. ~ m 
!haps gone completely off ,rour rockers?" whnc~ed-I ll admit 1t, you rotters I You ve 

But Ch11rch was giving him a sharp inspec- w~~,.!, 1 M ,,, ·ff d Ch l ,, H , 
iion. That chance shot of his had gone right . . ,·, e ve won,,,. ac • sni e urc 1 • e s 
lt>me. There was no mistaking the alar1ncd gi~i~g us news · . , 
~lance which Hnndforth cast at the stone I ll come clean! big boy I I-I mean, I 11 
3t,iirway half hidden amid the crumbling !fll yott evcrrtl11ng I'' gasped Ha~dforth. 
masonry: But don't g~ 1n that vault, or you might get 

.. Handy old man, what i11 the name of b~!11PC:<i off 1 ,, . 
mystery ha,·e you been up to?". asked };;,01_ng dotty? ask~d Church, staring. 
Church. ,, Who have you got do,vn m that ... h1~, beastly ~mer1can slang ge!.s hold of 
vault'?,. a ~ha;p, com~la1ned Handfor,th. ' I al111ost 

"l'n1 suspicious, but I darcn•t think it's sa!~ hot dOlf not long ago. 
true !,, said Mac, dumbfounded. . Ne~~r ~ind hot do§s, or cold dogs, 

Hand forth clenched his fists. either.! said l\fcC!ure. ~ave you got that 
. '' I've had enough of this r he said aggres- American ch?rus girl <!own m this vault? It 

_.1vely. ''Who do you think you are, to se~:ns too a\\-tul to , ,, . 
badger mo and ask all sorts of idiotic Too awful be ?cashed_ I interrupted Hand
questions? Take that, Walter Church!" forth defiantly. She ,is there, and you can 
Slosh t '' And you take that, Arnold both go and eat coke. You c~n go chase 
McCl_t1rc I'' .. Biosh r ,, I'll show you who's :r:,urselves l, 1-1 ~can JJ Shes there, and 
boss of this comtiinntion I" I m glad I m helping her t 
.·-No,v they kne,v. When.ever Handforth ''But-but it's unthinkable 1'' exclaimed 
resorted to ,,..iolence it ,vns an open admis- Church, ~_ghast. '' Handy, are you absolutely 
~ion of defeat. Unfortunately his Bloshes, crazy? How can you keep a girl down in a 
USttally so accurate, failod to find their marks. cold, damp place like that? And wl1at will 
Church and McClure wero ready for them- people say--'' 
cxpecti11g them-and to dodge was simple. '' People won't say anything, because they 

To make matters l\"orse thc:y waited for no won't lino,v, ,, interrupted Handforth, cool 
further onslaught, bttt sailed 1n on their own and calm now that the cat was out of the 
account. The startled Handforth found hirn- bag-and intensely relieved, really, that he 
self b~king a:way,._ on the defensi,·e. Be took had somebody to talk to about it. '' As fo:r 
care to back to\vards the stairway. the place being cold and damp, I'm not so 

'' All right 1•~ne panted. ., If you want a thoughtless ns all that. There's a big oil
Jight, I'll give you one ! Perhaps it's the stove down there, and blankets, and food 
best way cut of the mess !'' .. " 

A load was lifted off his n1ind. Whenever "So that's why you brought your Minor 
he was worried a good old scrap brought round here?'' broke in McC)pre, fascinated. 
him relief. That is to say, it usually did. '' You had it full of things! Oh, Hancly, 
On many n.n occasion his unfortunate chums what hn\·e you been U{) to? Can't_you under
had suffered black eyes and swollen noses for stand that it's simply impossible fo hide thi■ 
no better reason than that it n.lTnrdcd Hand- girl at St. Frank's? You'll get sacked in a 
forth relief. {l!it1t1te if the beaks find out I'> 
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'' They ,Yon't find 011t unless yot1 gi, .. c n1c 
away," sa.id Handlorth. '' And don't \Yorry 
aboi.1t her so much sl1c's not. alone. Her 
httsba11d's ,vith her. 1' 

' ' Her husband?'' yelled Cl1t1rcl1. 
.. ' 'Jake Dia~ond,'' said Hnndfol'tl1 cooll)r. 

CHAPTER 4. 

r .. ■-. • J, 11 

·· Y cs, ana tl1at rcmir1ds me," said Haru·l. 
fe,1-th. '' Do you tl1ink ,\·e can manage to 
get a lot of &tra,v from tl1e barn during tho 
e,·ening? Dlank.ets are all very well, bt1t __ ,, 

'' Shusl1 !" ,vhispe1·ed McClure suddenly . 
~,: I thought I heard-" 

He broke- off, startled. The face nnd 

The Hidden Menace! 

figure of an unexpected vision caught l1is 
eye. Trixie had appeared f1·om the va11lt 
steps, and both Cl1ureh nnd McClure felt 

__ st~~nfely em~arrasse!,l. --~,.- _. _ · .. 

F OR a moment Church and ~IcClt1re It s nll right, boys, whispered the g1.i-1. 
sta.red in incredulous disbelief. '' I guess I,ve hC8rd enot1gh to tell me that 

'' 'llbat's rot l', said Chttreh, at you'ro all ' in' on · this Jay. But listen! 
length; '' Jako Diaruond,s dead 1" It'll be a tough break for Jake and me if l·o11 

'' Abo1.1t ns dead as I am,,, retorted It:and~_spill the beans. We don't \Vant nll tho otl1cr 
forth. '' I.:ool~ l1cre, you inquisit-ive 1·otters, :J.>oys crashing in on us.'' -
Jake Diamo11d a11rl that girl came lo tne last -''It's an nbsolute secret!" said Handfortl1 
night after I'd gone to bed. They're in eagerly. ''These t,vo cl1aps are my special 
rlanger of tl1oir lives. They're ht1nled by chums. Th~ had guessed things, so l ,,·as 
those Cl1icago gt1r1rnen. \'\11at could I do f<:rced to ten them the rest.•' 
but hul11 tliern ?" "Geel You English kids are sure 

6
, Bt1t--l1lt(.--" . rcgu)ar I''' murmured Trixie. '' I had n hunclL 

llandfortl1 cut sl1ort the protestations by that you ,vere still here. big boy• and when 
explai11ing cvcfl·thing in detail. They were I heard voices I crept up." 
<lttmbfounded ,,~I1en they learned that Jake '' It's not very safe, !I, snid Handforll1 
Diamond ~·as, indeed, 1·c.ally ali,·e; and, in anxiouslf. 

-a measure, they ,vcre relie·ved. The situation "Jake s feeling kind of mean, ' 1 explained 
waa not so bad as they had supposed. It the girl. '' Thia lying ]ow _has got his goat. 
,vas Diamond ,vho ,vas responsible for tl1at I guess. Jake ain't the gt.1y to qt1it1 a11d it 
girl-not Handfo1 .. th. it ,vasn't for· me he ,vottld ha,·e stayed in tl1a 

~'Good old Ilandy i" said ·C111trch softly, big town. He's gone off exploring a t11r1nel:' 
·,vben thel' l1nd heard all. '' People don't f'He,d better be careful," ,va1·ned Churcl1.; 
oft-en c01,1e to you for help in '\·ain, do they? '' That tunnel dov.rn there leaus into a dis
It ?las j1t5t lil,e him, !\'lac, to rally ro1tnd used quarry, and he might ~et lqst.'' 
ancl lend a l1nnd !'' '' Any\vays, I figured on skipping up .. here 

'' That girl ,vas in distrass," saill Hnnd- and spilling a bibfu1,·0 snid Trixie. '' .L.is~ 
fortt, te11selv, '' a~1(l I did it for her-.. not for kids I It's not exactly cream in the ·can ,vitli · 
Di:imor.ld. -lie\; n. sco11ndrcl, of cot1rse-a 1ne and Jake~" 
rotten g111i1na.1. But I can't help lier ,vith- , ., Not ,vbat ?" 
oµt l1ejping 1111~1. It makes me boil wl1en I '" \Vhen I mar1'icd that egg I tl1ought l1e 
thi11k of snr.11 n 1·ipping girl being mar!,.ied ,vas on the leve]t'• continued t-110 g~rl softly. 
to n crook Jit~e tl1at !" '' \Ve do things Kind of slick in the States. 

'' Are ~·ot1 suro she isn't fooling 1·ou ?'' We even hustle ",.h~n ,ve get married .. Yo11 
~~ked CI111 rch aai·nestlv. ~eet a guy one n1gl1t, ancl g•:?t married to 

'' B '· 1" ·d .. H d~ th ,:i\11·t11 scorn. him next day •• c yourse1t. sa1 an ,or , • ''D.d 't I · t 11 ?" k d H df ll "\Vf1at?" , 1 n . e yot1. ns c an 01· 1, 

'' That's American for telling yo1t not to looking at his cl1ums. 
ta!~ rC\t,'' explnine<l Handforth. 0 Not t.I1at ''\Vhen it was too late, I fo11nd that Jake 
it really .. itpplies in yottr case, because if ,vas a gang leader," said Trixie, her voice 
you're yot1rself you're bottnd to talk rot. full of regret. '' I fig11red on giving him the 

·T1·ixie isn't p11lling ony wool over 1ny eyes, air, but he's not thnt kind of a guy. What's 
my sons. She's s1.U'e regular. All ,vc've got l1is he holds. Get me? But l\·hen I'm out 
to do is to keep Jake Diamond and his \w·ife of this jamb, I'll gi\re Jnke the gate and go 
Jicre urltil ""'o J1ear that KaponG and l1is back to the stago. I almq.at hate him. Bttt 
gangsters are either arrested or ha,"e cleFtred l'n1 afraid of him, for he'd st1re croak me.'' 
011t of the cotmtry!., ''I say you're in nn· alvful fix" said Hnncl• 
. '' You ~n't kno,v \\'~at yo1~,!o _let yourself forth sy1;,pathetically .'· · ' 
1n for, said ·Ch11rch ,v1th conv1ct1on. • •• Yo11 do your stt1ff, bo:y friend, and every-

'' Rats! It ,,,on't ·be for moro tl1n11 a f~w thing will be swell," promised Trixie. '' Wl1en 
days.•• de~lared Handforth optimistir:nll~y. ,ve've. s~ttled this hash ,ve'Il .go places and 

"W11y 1n the nnme of ,vondcr didn't yon do tl11ngs. We,11 pt1t on tl1e Ritz, I'll tell tl1e 
tell 11s nll tltis at first?'~ Ohtn .. cl1 ,va11tccl to ,,·orld.', 
l .. 110,,·. c, \Vo sl1all be able to help yo1-1.,,· "Olit ratl1e1· !'' said IIan{lforth feebly. 

''Yot1'll l:eep it dark, tl1en ?" aakecl Ila11cl- r, .. ~nd don't forget to ,vatcl1 ot1t good, u 
fortl1 eagerl~,r. ''You'll lend a l1nnd 2" ,varned Trixie. '' 1,11ose Chicago rnts arA 

'' \Vl1a t else r-.nn ''"""C do?'' saicl Cht1rcl1. liable to get on to 11s nltnost nny min11tc. If 
H We'll l1u1p rig·l1t eno11gh. ~lac an(l I can you see any s11spicio11s•loolcing gt1ys hnngin~ 
kC'cp watcl1 ll~hilt1 you'1·e ,risitir1g tl10 vnt11t, n1·01..1nd, yott'cl best give 11s t.he tip. We shatJ 
~nd ,, .. c cnn tal{e tt1rns, too." 11:1,~c to quit, nnd ql1it fnst.'~ 
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'' Bt1t tl!~_y can't track yo1.1 dov,,.n here ! '' "Yep, the Head ,vill sure give us the air,~ 
r,rotested Handfortl1. agreed Handforth. 11 So I pess we'll keep 

, .. Be yourself!" retorted Trixie. '' Thoso ottr traps shut -and make 1t snappy. On, 
l)irds ca11 sn1ell fifty miles. It ain't so easy blow! That American slang is getting hold 
to give those b1.1zzards the run around:• of me!'' 

Sho nodded to them in general and Tliey emerged. into tl1e TriangJ_e, and tho 
\'anished. subject ,vas tacitly dismissed. Nobody ,vas 

"There you arc!" br.entl1ed IIandfortl1. about, for the bell for dinner was a summons 
'' Didn't I say that alie wa·s a victim? She ,vt1ich \\·as not lightly ignored. They had 
married Diai11ond ,vithout realising ,vl1at almost reached the Ancient House steps when 
he ,vas-and r10,v she,s scared stiff of l1im. u IIandfortl1's topper emitted an e~traordi11ary 

Church a11d 1'1cClure were not so easily '' plonk '' and flc,v off hie head, to fall several 
co11vinced. yards away. -

u AI"c you sure that sl1e isn't hand-in-glo,·e '' IIero, I eay ?'' roared Edward Oswald, 
,vith Diamond?" asked Churcl1 dubiously. spinning round. ''That's a bit thick l w-ho 
'' For goodness, sake be. ca1·eful, lln.ndy I It threw that stone !'1 

1r;ay be a plunt." ·- ''Funny l" said Church, looking rol1nd. 
"A ,vhat ?'' •· There's nobody about.,, 
'How do l'OU k110,v that these peo1)lo '' Chucking stones like that is a dirty 

nren't planni11g to rob the school ?" went on trick ! '' said ILandforth indiinantly, ns he 
Ch1.t1'Ch, ,varmi11g to hie st1bject. '' They retrieved his topper. ''I m1gl1t h~ve been 
fcoled yoLt intr1 thinking tl1at they're in hit on the face!' 
tli~trcss, nnd :yot1've --brol1ght thein down here ·• Son1ebody ,vith a catapult, I expect--'' 
i11 secret. It's risky. \\lhat ,vill l"Olt say if began !ticClure, puzzled. 
)"OU ,,,ake tip to•morrow morning nnd fi11d .. Look at this!,, interrupted Handforth, 
the school rn11sacked ftnd .those birds flown?" i11 a startled ,~oice. 

Handforth looked at him pityingly. Ho was examining his topper, and Cht1rch 
~'You thin le tliat ?', he asked i11credulous]y. nnd McClure ,vere dttmb£ounded to see hvo 

'' Yott thiiil, that after seeing tliat girl ?'' l1oles near the top, ono 011 either side. They 
'' The trouble \\'itl1 you, llnndy, is that liad been drilled as neatly as though a 

you're smitten every time you see a pretty brace nnd bit }.ad been used. 
f,1ce 1 " said l1cC1t1rc dottrly. '' Still, I don't '' A bullet!" panted Church1 aghast. ·-
sec what else Jtot1 cur1 do b11t keep tl10 game '' ~'ha-a•at ?'' gurgled Ha.nctforth. "I-] 
11p no,v yot1'1le st.n1·ted it. All I hope is that never thougiit-- I mea.n, I thought that 
it ,vo11't last Jo11g." somebody had t1sed a catapult.,, 

'fl1c ~langing of a bell ,varned them tl1at it ,, No catapult could send a stone fast 
,vns di1111er-ti1nc. And it '\\·as just as ,veil that enough to cut holes in your hat ! ,, pointed 
lt1ey sho11Jd get a,vay f ron1 tl1e vicinity of out Churcli. ,, I tell you, it was O bullet ! 
tl1P monastery 1·uins. Thero ,vas nothing S b d H 
further tht>y cou1d do until the evening, any- ome O y's trying to pot you, andy I 
he,\·. Tl1ose Chicago gunmen ! ,, 

.. \Ve're too ]ate t.o change 110w, '' said '' Rot ! '' ~D(?rted ~!andf orth, , bt1t ,,·ithout 
Cht11·ch with 1·egret. ., I hate going about much conv1ct1on. They don t kno,v a11~·-
i11 these togs. I'm 11cver free at1d easy until, thing about ,vhat l'~·e done · '' 
I',·e got out of 'cm." •• They kno,v tl,at you helped Trixie and 

Tl1cy ,vere dressed in Etons encl they ,,.,ore Jake Dian1of!? }~st, 11ight, '' interrupted. Mnc 
lo PllCl'S. It ,vas one of tiie - St. Frank's shre,\·dly. D1dn t they send a, hail of 
regulations that ·a)l !Cho!ars shot1ld arrive at Diachthe-gt1n bullets into your o,vn ho1ne? 
the school on tl10 first day of term in Even if the~ kno,v nothing about Diamond, 
Etons and in toppers. Having a1·rived, t.hey tl1ey may nave come here to get their 
cottld cl1ange i11to more comfortable thi11gs revenge on you.'' 
ns soon ns they liked. Handf~rth was still looking nt thoso 

<, Listen, bor fric11ds," said Handforth im• neatly-drilled holes. 
pressively. '' I menn, just n '\\"ord of warn- '' Bt1t t.here wasn't any shot!'' he pro• 
1ng, my lads! From no,v on ,ve'll dismiss tested .. '' We didn't hear a thing.'' 
this st1bject completely. \Valls have cars, and '' That's true, 1' admitted Church. 
if the Blightest hint of this afl'nir gets out, Handforth put the hat on his head again, 
t:!1c whole school ,vill kno\v v.1 hat we've been a.nd he had harclly removed his hand be£ ore 
up to.'' ~ the topper ~vent flying again, just as before. 

'' What you've been up to, you mean,'' said It ,vas lifted clean off his head, to thud 
Church tartly. "You'l'e a fine chap to warn do,vn on the Ancient House steps. 
t1s f It's our job to ,varn yot1 ! For two And when they came to examine it tl1cre 
JJins you'd start gassi11g abot1t that girl in were two more holes through it! 
sigl1t of 'l1eddy Long.'' This tin1e there could be no doubt that a 

~, It wouldn't rnatter if l1c ,vnsn't ,vi thin -bullet hnd been the cause, for Church dis-
l1earing!' ·tinctly heard a '' phut ,, against tho Ancient 

'' If Long's within sight, he's ,vit.hin hear- Ho11s0 ,val], and on running up he dis
ing." said Cht1rch ,vith conviction. •• He's covered the stone,vork visibly chft>pcd. Yet 
g,_>t elastic ears-tl1ey cnn stretch ynrc]s. So there had been no report, and it was im
,._·,- 'd _ ~,Ptter lie careful. One ,vord of this, possibl~ to say from which direction the 
a ~-;d tt · }l 111e\,: ?1 tho sack for the t hreP of 11~." hu !Jet l1acJ come_ 
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There was a soft thud, and Handforth's topper was knocked off his head. When he came 
to look at it ht saw that a bullet had passed elean through the hat I 

'' I say, t l1is is a,\·£ ul l '' panted Cl1 tlrch. 
'' 1~11cy mea11 to kill you, Handy 1 '' 

Handforth l1ad turned pale. An experi-
ence of tl1is sort ,vas ratlier tcrrif:yi11g. He 
remembered, too, tl1at many American gun• 
men carry pistols ,vith sil-e11cers attacl1cd. 

"They don't mean to kill 1ne, '' l1e said, 
,vitl1 unexpected sl1rcwdness. "A ma11 witl1 
an ai1n like tl1at could l1avo plugged n1e if 
lie l1ad ,vanted to. I' 11 bet it's just a ,va.rn
i11g, a l1i11t tl1at I'd better keep 0L1t of tl1cir 
aff a.irs. '' 

Ile f airl~,. leapt ttf• tl1c Ancient Hou so 
steps, nnd ,vns startled to fir1d J1ir11sclf f aco 
to face ,yitl1 the l1cadn1astcr l1imself. 

CHAPTER 5. 
Hands Up, Handy! 

M it. NELSON LEE, tl1e celebrated 
detective, ,vas no l0ss celebrated i11 

11is car>acity of hcadn1astcr of St. 
~,rn.nh:'s. Sinco l1is a1Jpointn1ent to 

t 11 at. })OSt the groat scl1ool l1ncl })rogressed as 
nc, .. er before. But just at this min11tc l1e ".,a~ 
far n1orc tl10 detecti ,-e tl1an 110 ,Yas t!10 
scl•oolmastcr. 

'' Let me see that hat, HandfortlJ," lie said 
sharply. 

'' It's-it,s only my toJJper, sir," blt1stered 
llandforth, ,vhi1lping it. Lel1incl him. 

'' I knov," perfectly ,• .. ell tl1at it is yot1r 
topper, bt1t let me sec it..'' 

''Son1cbody's been having a lark, sir,'' 
explained Handfortl1. '' 'l,hro~·i11g stones, 
or-or s01netl1ing. It doesn't n1atter, sir. ' 1 

Nelson Leo ,,-as still l1olding ottt his l1ans, 
and Ed"~ard Osvt"ald ,vas con1pellcd to obey. 
Ile ,vatcl1ed apprehensively as the Head 
turned the l1at over in his hand~. liand
f ortl1 had a feeling, too, that another bt1llet 
1night co1ne along at n11y second. He l1ad 
l1is ha.ck to the open doorway, and a 
ct1rio11sly creepy sensation ,vns 1·unning ttp 
nnd dol,·n his spi11c. 

'' Do you k110\V' l10,v tl1cso l101es ,,·cro 
ca. t1sed ? " nsl~ed N clso11 I~ee sut.lclenl.Y. 
'' IIa.,'e ~to11 aDJ' st1spicio11, Handforth, as to 
tl1c culprit?'' 

'' 1-Io,v sl1ould I kno\\",. sir?" l1edgcd liarH..l· 
forth. (, Some silly t.ric1{, I SUJ)posc. r1•110 
chaps k110,,y tl1a t I \\·as mixed up '"itl1 tllose 
A111erican gun111en i11 Loudon, a.nd E.:or11e 
1>raet i cal j ol~er 111 i gll t I1a ,·e tried to 8<.:a re 
rne." 

•• I clouLt. if tl1erc is a11y sucl1 practical 
j ol,er in t l1is school," rcr,l ied N clson l.,e(~. 
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'' 1,hcse l1olcs migl1t l1a vc been caused by air
gun pellets.'' 

'' By George, yes, sir!'' ejaculated Hand
forth eagerly. "I hadn't tl1ought of that.,, 

'' But it \\Tould need to be a very ~ood air
gu11-and fired at close range,'' cont11i ued the 
Head, ~lancing over at the OfJposite ,vin
do,vs. 'If anything of this nature happens 
again Hand[ orth, :you l1ad better come 
straight to me and report. Don't forget l'' 

The three juniors were glad enough to 
escape. Nelson Lee had remen1bercd Hand
f 01·th's connection with the gunrncn, too, but 
he ,,~as reluctant to belie,1'e that the 
An1erican crooks could be in any way con
nected with this startling incident.. l{now
ing nothing of Jake Diamond's presence at 
tho school, Lee was naturally at .a dis
advantage. 

He was justified in scouting the prob
ability of tlie gangsters journeying down. to 
St. Frank's for the express purpose of taking 
pot.:Shots at Handforth'1 topper. They 
,veren't likely to be interested in a school
boy. The obvious explanation which leapt 
to Lee's mind was · that SoPle foolhardy and 
reckless japer was playing triek■ with an 

• air-gun. , 
Yet even this explanation wu unsatis

factory. Lee was thoughtful and disturbed 
us he went on his way. 

11' wasn't until dusk tl1at anjtthing fresh 
cropped up. 

Therf- were no lessons to--day, ot 
course, and the afternoon had been 

~pent in gcttin~ settled down, reporting to 
Form--mastcrs, 1nter,·icwing prefects, getting 
things sl1ip-shape in studies, and so forth. 
There '\\~ere special feeds, too, and newcomers 
,vere constantly arriving-\\--ith tl1e conse
q11cnt exchange of yarns about tl1e good 
times they had l1ad over the Christmas 
holidays._ 

Handforth did his best to carry on in tl1e 
~~ual ~ay, and not many fellows noticed 
that he ,vas hardly his cheer£ ul, happy-go
lucky, boisterous self. 

He heard the rttmour just before tea. 
Somcboqy, it ~eemed, had seen a mysterious 
figure lurking about near tho scl1ool. It was 
ttie expression '' lurking J, ,vhich attracted 
Handforth's a.ttention. He made inquiries. 
Stanley Waldo, of the Remo,·e, ,vns t.l1c 
fellow who had spotted t.hc stranger. 

~and£orth sought Waldo out in Study I, 
,vh1ch he shared ,vitl1 Full\\·ood and Russell. 
If there was one fello,v in the \'\·hole of St. 
Frank's t:apable of spotting "'a ,vatcher who 
was expressly guarding against being 
spotted, that fell ow ,,·as Stanley Waldo. 

Whilst everybody else ,vould fail to detect 
the fello'1" Waldo ,vould see him. For 
Stanley, like his celebrate<l father, tl1e Peril 
Expert, was endowed with super f acuities. 
Not only was his hearing abnorn1nl, but his 
eyesight was so extraordinaril}· acute that he 
could see things in the distance ,vhich were 
quite invisible to the normal eye. 

'' Hallo, Handy l'' said Fullwood, as 
· EdVt·ard Oswald barged in. "Ha vc you come 

Ideal Christmas Reading

f or tea? It's just read1. and you're per
fectly welcome. Clivo., :f1191d son, make room 
for the guest of honopt·~ We want to l1ear 
all about that macbine-gttn raid on your 
home, Ha11dy. '' 

'' Rats l'' said Handforth. "There's been 
enough gassing about that already. I came 
here to see Waldo.'' 

Waldo obligingly stood up. 
"Tako a good look," he in,,.itcd. '' I'm 

not often as smart as this." 
'' Fathead I Somebody sa)Ts that you 

spotted somebody some,vher~,'' said Hand
fortb,- not ,,.erv lucidly. '' Didn't you see 
a figure lurkir1g somewhere?" 

Waldo sat down agai~ pretending to bo 
pained. 

'' It's really amazin_g how these things get 
about,." he said complainingly. '' I just hap
pened to catch sight of a stranger~ and I 
Just happened to mention the fact to some
bod1, and there's a whole mystery made out 
of 1t." 

•• It may be more important than yot1 
think1 '' said Handf,!)rth darkly. '' That chap 
may De a gunman. 

'' Ha. ha, ha I,, 
'' It's all very well to laogh---J' 
"You,ve got gunmen on the. brain, old 

eon,., grinned Fullwood. ,_ A day or two 
at St. Frank's will bring you back to the 
normal~ I hope.'' 

"Well, I'd like to know what you sa,y, 
Waldo,'' said Handforth stubbornly. "What 
sort of a chap was he? And where was he? 
What was he doing ?'' 

'' Well, he hadn't a black mask on his 
face, and he wasn't holding guns in his 
hands," said· Waldo solemnly. •• Frightfully 
sorry to disappoint you, o)d man, but l'1n 
renowned for my truthfulness. The fellow 
I sa,v was eminently resJJectable in appear
ance; he was wearing a da1·k overcoat and 
a bowler hat.'' 

., Oh l'' said Handforth. 
'' I happened to spot him in that clu1nr, 

of trees just on the otl1er- side of the lane, ' 
continued Waldo. "It struck mo as rttinmy·i 
because ho was obviously trying to concea 
his movements. He didn't even know that 
I saw him, and I don't think anybody ·else 
noticed him. ,, · 

'' A man in a bowler•hat," said Handforth 
slowly. · 

'' Decent-looking chap, square jaw, clcan
shaven,'' went 011 Waldo, ever ready to 
oblige. ., I came to the conclt1sion, in the 
end, that he '\\"&s ,vait-ing for a girl. One 
of tho n1aids came out of t.he East House at 
about that time, dressed ready for a ,,·alk, 
so the conclusion ,vas pretty obvious." 

Handf ort.h laughed ,vith forced careless
ness. 

'' It's a pity there's such a lot of gassing 
over nothing, 1-> he said, as lie ,valkcd out. 

But when he got to· Study D be ,vhipped 
t.he door to and put his back against it. 
Chttrch and McClure were busy .. One ,vas 
pouring out the tea, and the otl1er ,vas 
n1aking toast. They 1·ega.rdcd Hand£ 01·th i11 
mild astonisl1mcnt. 
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'' \Vhat is it no,v ?'' asked Church patiently. from tl1e police. I'n1 in a rumm:r posit.ion, 
'''!,here's q, detective here l'' hissed !land- and I want to know just vlhcre I stand." 

forth. Before Church and McClure could stop 
'' We kno,v it," said Church. him he was off. His ideas of right and 
.. Yol1 k110,v it?'' wrong wero rigid, and even his fascination 
., :a1r. Lee is the most famous detective--'' for Trixie did not stop him now. If there 
'' I don't 1nean him, you idiot t'' i11ter- ,vas a warrant out for Jake Diamond's 

ruptcd H-andforth. •• There's a Scotland arrest, and the police wanted him, the~y 
~ard 1nan hangi11g about t rl,bcy mt1st l1avo should havo him. Ile wasn't going to have 
got on the track of Jako Diamond~nd at it or1 his conscience that ho had hidden a 
this ,~ery minuto 'l,rixio may be under crook away from the police, and helped him 
arrest ! ., to clttdo j usticc. -

'' Pipo do\vn, big boy!'' said Cht1rch. '' Hi, Handy!'' shouted Church urgentlJ·. 
"Tl1at'd the right -expression, isn't it? \V-l1at .. He's gone, the ass! Oh, PlY hat ! \V t,'d 
a cl1ap Jtou urc for getting excited o,·cr better go after him, Afac 1'' 
i·un1ours 1= 1 '' I'm already on my v."ay, '' said l\lcClul'e, 

'' I've just spokln to '\Valdo-he's the chap dashing for the door. 
" 1ho sa,v tJ1is man-and there's no mistake He ,vas startled-\vhcn he came face to face 
~bout it," ~id ~anqforth impressively. "A ,vith a tall, loose•lin1bcd individual in bagg)' 
man ,,~caring a b.owler bat and a dark over• flannel trousers and an old Norfolk jacket:.
coat-a man with a clean-shaven f11cc and a o man ,vitb a straggly moustache and a11 

squaro ja,v ! If tl1at doesn't spell Scotland everlasting twinkl_e in his eye. 
,Yard dctccti Ye, ,vl1at docs it spell?'' '' Cheese it, old chap ! '' protested ll1i.~ 

'' Scotland Yard detectives haven~t all got apparition. '' llind what you're doing ,vith 
sqttarc j a ,vs,'' S'"«1id AilcClttrc. my pct corn 1 \Vhat' s the hurry?'' 

·' Donl't qttibblc !'' frowned Handforth. ... Sorry, sir I'' gasped McClure. 
'' I'm goir1g out to c1o a bit of scouting. If the Mr. Alington Wilkes \VM the Hot.tscniastcr 
Yard has got on tho tracl-t of tl1e trutli, J nke of th0 Ancient Houso, and, as such, lio ,ras 

d not a man to be lightly pushed aside. l t 
Diainond and 1.,rixio will be arrcste · '' ,vas impossible for tho two juniors to dash 

"And a. jolly good thing, too !" said pa.st and thus ignore him. 
Cl1urch, putting two kimps of sug~r into each ''\Ve we're in a burr;~, sir l" said Church. 

cupBut we've promised to help~-'' 
11 

Han1rfor~h rand out, dand ,dve w~nt t.o f etcl1 
''Yot1've promised-not tis,'' said 1\-lcClul'o him. ea 8 rea Y, an -an 

pointedlJ~. •· And ~-ou promised to give tliat He broke off, realising tl10 impossibilit)· of 
Pair the ,vheeze if their enemies got bttS'tT, giving any adcqti.atc explanation ... 

" '' He'll come back,'' said l\lr. \Vilkc~ 
or to tip them the wink when Kapone's gang genially. "Gone to the shop to get some 
,vas arrested or dcport~d. You never agreed sardi11es, perhaps. Hallo, hallo t \\-~l1a t' s 
to hide them away from our own police." that I see on your table? \Vhy on earth 

''That's true,'' e.clmitted IIan<lf orth. '' I ,vill you young .. idiots indulge in tl1cs0. 
sup1>9sc it V.'ould be a pretty serious busines.; atrocious, indigestible horrors? Tl1ey ought 
if I' l1id tl1e1n a way from tho police, to be banned by Act of Parliament '' 
\Youldn't it?'' He stepped up to the table-, nnd selected a 
· '' Aidi11g and abetting a fclon:r·," said chocolate eclair from a dish. Churcl1 and 
Cl1urch promptly. '' Sit do,vn and ha vo your l\.IcClure ,vatcl1ed him in silent o.gonl". '1"'!1c~
tca, and forget tl1e ,vholo thing. In an:y both realised ho,v impossible it ,vas to ru11 
case, I don't st1pposo the cl1ap ,vas a det-ec- off. 
ti,Te at all.'' '' H'n1 I Atrocious, indeed,,, said )fr. 

Church and McClure were purposely casual Wilkes, as he took a bite, "but; delicious, 
in their man11cr. lnward1y, they wc1"0 nevertheless. I ~ur>poso I'm an idiot to be! 
alarmed. They did not ,vant Hanllforth to tempted; but Afrs. Hake certain!Y does fill 
go scouting about in the dusk, for they could them up ,vith tho most dreamy Devonsl1irc 
not forget tl1at sinister incident of tho cream. !tlmmn1 ! I'm af1--aid I shall have 
topper. to ha ,·e another.'' 
· rrhey had al1nost con,~inccd themselves-that It was one of Mr. ,,1illces' fa,·ourite dodges 
son1e crazy idiot '\\·itl1 an airgun had pla.yed to drop into a study at tea-time a.nd indulge 
tl1at trick, but there ,vas still a doubt in in an '' atrocity " or t,vo. 'l'he fellows liked 
their 1l1i11ds. It was trt1e that llandforth his f roe and easy good-fello,vsl1ip, and wel• 
l1ad marcl1cd about openly d.uring the after- corned it. On this. particular c,ccasion, 110\Y· 

noon, a11d it ,vas equally true that notl1ing · ever, Churcl1 and McClure failed to apprc .. 
l1ad l1appe11ed; but-- · ci.ate the prese11ca of their distinguis!1~d 

• '
1 Not a detective?'' said Handforth guest. 

gri1nly. '' \Vl1y "·as. he lurltingi tl1cn ? \Vhy 
,vas he \Yatcl1ing tho school? 'vo got to do HAND.FORTH, in tho meantin1e, l1ad 
the right thing, my sons. If that man's a only paused to slip, on his o,·crcoat 
detective, I '\\-.. ant to talk to him and (lnd nnd cap, and no,v- l1e "Tas out in tl1e 
out exactly what he's after. And if he can lane. He ,vas vaguely surprised by 
satisfy 1ne that Jake Diamond has broken tl1c t}10 fac~ that his chums had 11ot ~·et con1c to 
la,v, -~I'll tell him nll I know. I never drag him back. 
promised that gunm·an tl1at J'd; hide hiJA (Co1itinitecl on page 17.) 
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cttr 18umper 
<.tbristmas Gifts 

Make Sare of One 
of These Lads I 

HOLIDAY ANNUAL 
'-.. 

You will revel 1n the budget of ripping school 
yarns and thrilling adventure stories of the 
HOLIDA V ANNUAL. Each talc will hold 
you enthralled. Here yon can meet all the 
Jolly schoolboy characters of Greyfriars, St. 
Jim's, and Rookwood Schools, wbose merry 
pranks cannot fail to entertain. rfhere arc 
lots of other interesting features, too, 6 f including pithy poems, p1.1%zles, and eight • 
beautiful plates. N et. 

The NEW . 

NATURE BOOK 
Here is a fascinating book for the boy \Vho love~ 
the great outdoors. A book that. tells all about 
the wonders of Bird and Animal life and is pro
fusely illustrated with remarkable action photo
graphs. There are also two beautiful coloured 
plates by \\'ell-known artists. The NEW 
NATURE Book is amusing, astonishing, and 
instructive. If you want a present that &f 
cannot fail to please, make sure you get .. 
this wonderful book. Net. 

CHAMPION ANNUAL 
A budget of thrills, mystery and ad\"enture
that's the CHAMI:>ION ANNUAL. Here are 
stories of hazardous exploits in all parts of the 
world. True-to-Hfe stories of school and sport, 
and many thrilling tales that carry you breath• 
lessl y to the last word. There is also a f 
wealth of delightful illustrations. This is 6 -
an ideal gift uook that every boy will ,vant. Net. 

'lbe POPULAR BOOK 
ol BOYS' STORIES 

If you delight in lively stories of gripping action 
-at sea and in the Wild West-you '";11 enjoy 
every page of the POPULAR BOOK OF 
BOYSt STORIES. Scouting, Flying, 1'fotor
cycling-in fact, every phase of adventure is 
represented in the budget of splendid yarns in 
this grand all-fiction gift book. And 
there are many fine illustrations, in• 2/6 
eluding a plate in full colour. Ne.t. 

NOW ON SALE. 
• 

At all l\'cwsagent& and Booksellers. 
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GUN·MEN AT ST. FRANK'S! 
(Cont-i11ued from 'P{lge 15.) 

He plunged through tho hedge, and pcne
t1~atcd tho small tl1icket to ,vhich Waldo had 
referred. Not that there was n1t1ch cl1a11co 
_of the '' l11r king stranger '' still being tl1crc. 

Handy ,vc11t tl1rough the tl1icket, round it, 
and finally can1c to the conclusion that 110 

,vas ,vasti11g his tirne. Ass 1 Ho ought to 
l1a,·e gone straight to the monastery ruins I 
It ,vould be just as ,vcll to make sure tha;t 
·J ako arid 'l'rixic "'ore still there. If their 
hiding•plucc had been '' twigged '' tl1e 
,,,atcher ,voul,l bo hovering about tJ1e ruins, 
not l1crc. 

Ha11dforth '"'as jt1st n1oving off in that 
dircctio11 ,vhcn 110 tl1ought ho heard a slight 
sound beliind him. He turned sharpl:r
j t1st in tin1c to see two dim figures 
materialising out of tl1e surrounding gloo111. 
For an insta11t he thougl1t they ,vere Churcl1 
and ~fcClurc-until he realised tlicy ,vcrc 
too IJ1g. 

u I-Icre, ,vhat tl1e--'' he began. 
'' (Jut it out, sonnj' !'' ca1l1e a soft, gri111 

,,oice. "Stick 'cn1 up-an' keep 'e1n tl}l t 
Spill one squa,"·k, a.nd ~you'll havo the nigl1t 
air whistling throt1gb your vitaJs 111 

So1nct.hing J1ard and round ,vas t>rcsscd 
into the llli<l<llo of Handfortl1's bnck J 

CHAPTER 6. 
The Third Degree! 

T O Ilandforth the shock of feel
ing that gun 111uzzlc again~t l1is 
back ,,·as hardly greater tl1ar1 
tho shock of seeing that onu of 

tho men was d1"esscd in a dark over• 
coat, a bo\\·lcr l1at, a11d that his face ,vas 
sq11are-ja,\'ed and clean-sha von. It \\"as this 
man "rho l1ad spol,cn. So he \\·asn't a detec
tive bttt one of those Cl1icago gu11n1cn I 

. '' \Vhat-,,~hat do you want?'' asked 
Handfortl1 l1uskil,f, instinctivclv clenching 
l1is fists. '' You re only bluffing. You 
_,vouldn't firo that rcvol,,.er." 

''Listen, kid," said the man i11 the bo,,· ler. 
-'' Rcn1cmbcr that fnncy l1at of yours bci11g 
plugged around noo11 ? ,, 

'' Great Scott ! Then-t!1cn it wasn't a, 
joke t'' gas1Jcd I-land! ortl1. 

'' Sure it ,vas c, joke,'1 said tho ot!1er. 
"But it y.•ouldn't l1ave been a joko if I'd 
plugged that bonehead of yours instca.d of 
your carniv·al roof I You lino,v a heap more 
than is good for )·Ott, ctttic. I guess you'll 
take a \Valk "~ith us.,, 

"l'1n scared of this kid, Ed," ca inc a 
,vhisper fron1 t110 otl1er n1an. '' He's sure a 
reckless Jtou11g guy, and he's liable to ~yell 
any mint1tc. ,, 

'' It'll be l1is ladt yell if lie docs!'' said Ed 
curtly. '' Leave l1im to n1e, Pict1 .. o. Listen, 
kid. Tl1is gun is tricky. Tho safety catch 
is kind of loose, and if you mak& any sudden 
move there'll be one mutt less in tl1e ,,,orld. 
Do as ,,·c sa)·, and c,~crytl1ing ,vill be jake. 

Now, are yott gonna be a sp, or \\'111 3·ou 
t.ake a ,valk?" 

'!"here was something so menacing in the 
ma.n's tone that Handfort-h ,vas convincccl. 
He was not ashamed of himself ,vhen he 
realised tl1at he ,vas scared. It carno as a 
violent shock to l1im to realise tl1at Scarneck: 
Al Kai>one's gang ,vas do,vn here at St. 
Frank's. And ho had been fool enough to 
believe that he had tricked tl1em t 

"All rigl1t !'' he muttered. '' I'll-I'll 
go!" 

'' The kid's• got sense,'' said Ed. .. \Vell, 
let's be n1oving. Ancl listen, young feller. 
\Ye'ro taking the Jane, and we're walking 
like we aro pals. Get n1e? '11ake his otl1er 
or1n, Pietro. If l\·e sl1ould happen to meet 
a11ybody on the road, j t1st act 11aatural. And 
re111cmbor-this gun \v1ll be at 3·our back tl10 
whole time. Any f also move on your part, 
a.nd yot1'll be bum11ed off. You'll get it in 
the works.,, 

'' Where are ~·ou going to take me?'' asked 
Handforth breathlessly. 

His captors did not satisfy his curiosity. 
They moved ot1t of tho n1~dow, forced tl1eir 
,vay through tl1e hedge, nnd took to tlic lane. 
That a warning ,,,,as necessary ,vas provecl by 
tho fact that they passed somebody within a 
minut.c. llandfortl1 felt the hard object 
pressed firmly into his back. 

.. Remember t'' came -a ,vhisper._ 
Handforth remembered. For one hare

brained, reckless mome.nt he thought of vell
ing and punching out -at the same tin1c,"' but 
111crcifttlly he realised that he ,votrld stand 
no chance. Theso were the ruen l'1ho l1ad 
sent a hail of machine .. gun bullct-s into l1i8 
home. 1·hcy ,vercn't the kind of men tc 
hesitate. · 

1'11e figure tl1at passed along ~c lane ,vas o 
girl. In the [iloo1n, Hundforth did not rl~• 
finitelr recognise her, but lVith 0. St1ddcn 
thudding of his l1cart, 110 believed that sl1r: 
,vat4 l1·enc l\ianncrs, of the Moor Vie\\ 
School-his ow11 cl1u1n • 

Yet he dar-ed 11ot t1t.tcr a sot1nd. Tl1e 
mcr1ace Qf the gur1 }Jrc.~sing in his back '""~ 
too acute. · 

''IT'S no good, J\Iac-hc's gone!" saicl 
Cl1urch desperately. 

They ,vcro standing in the Tria11glc 1 

capless. They had escaped from l\ir. 
\\Ti!kcs ~fter _ ,vhat liad. seemed an agc-b11t 
,vh1ch, 1n renlity, had or1ly been a f e\.\' 
minutes. Mr. \Vilkes, perhaps had sens(\d 
th.at the two boys ,vcre uut1suaiJy perturbecl 
over somethi11g_, and h·c had discreetly retired 
-never dream111g tl1e nctual cause of tl1ei1 
,vorry. -

''It's no good looki11g for him, 1
• said 

McClt1re help]essly. "Ho mig~t be a11~·
,v hcre. And 1f \Ye go to tho rt11ns, it'll be 
risky. As far as 1· can see, all ,vc cnn do is 
to ,vait." 

'' I don,t like it.!" muttered Church. -'' I'm 
·not so sure of tl1at detective. Handy's too 
j~lly fond of taking tl1ings for granted.· 
How does he kno,v tl1c n1an is a detective? 
He mav be one of tliosc rotten gangsters." 
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11 'l'B E HAUNTED TEAl\1 ! '' By E. S. Brooks--
''We'ro getting gangsters 011 the b:rain,1

' 

said the Scottish junior impatiently. '' I 
don't believe--" 

''Look! There's somebody at the gates 
now I" interrupted Church. 

They ran across tl1e Triangle, disappointed 
to see tl1at the figure was tl1at of a girl. At 
c!osc quarters they recognised her as Irene. 

'' That's funny !11 she said. '' The very 
ehnps I wanted to see!'' 

'' Awf11lly sorry, Irene, but--" 
u What's Ted 11p to?" aslted Irene blt1ntly. 
They thought she was ref erring to his 

neglect in not having called upon her that 
day. As a rule, his first ta.sk 011 the opening 
day of term wns to dash to the l\Ioor Vie,v 
School and say '' Hallo I'' to I1·ene. 

'- It's all right," said Cht1rch vaguely. 
rr Ted's comir1g rot1nd after tea, I believe. 
\Ve'll t.ell him that you came--', 

'' What's the matter ,vitl1 you?" inter
rupted Irene ir4 ,,;onder. '' "\..,. ou botl1 seem 
or1 edge. I sa,v Ted only three minutes ago 
in the lane.'' 

,, Oh, rou sa\V him!'' ejact1lated Cht1rc]1. 
'' That s ,vhat I \\9 ant to aslt you nbout,,, 

,vent 011 the girl.· '' I ca11't 11nderstnnd it. 
He was ,vith t\\·o strange men.'J 

''With two men!" snid lfac i11 alarm. 
'' \\lhat sort of n1en ?" 

'• 1 cou)dntt see tl1em ,·erv distinc-tly, but 
the \1lho1e thing ~trttck me ns being funny, 1

' 

replied Irene. '' They ,vere arm-in-arm, and 
altho11gh l'1n Rrctty su1·e that Ted recognised 
me, he didn t say a word. He walked 

straight past, and the men were just as sile'nt. 
1-1 felt quite qL1eer. It was so unnatural~'~ 

'· Tl1is is awful!" said Church hoarsely. 
'' Loolc here, Irene, it's no good beating 
about the bush. You know as ,veil as I do 
that Handy has mixed himself up with tl1ose 
American gunmen-you were at his ho1n_e 
last nigl1t." 

'' 011 crumbs l'' breathed Irene. '' You-you 
mean,--" 

''! believe those t\\1'0 men you sa,v ,vere 
American gangsters l" interrupted Ch11rch. 
"They,, .. o got hi1n, Mao I', 

'' If we're q11ick we might save him !1
' said 

McClure, cool and f>usinesslike. .. Sorry, 
lrer1e, but we must da!h oft! ,ve want to 
tell Nipper arid K. K. and so1ne of the other 
cl1aps. This job is too big for us to handle 
alone. Thank good11ess you spotted Ha11dy 
,vith those me11-it may muke all tl1e 
difference!" 

H ANDFORTI-I, mean,,,hilc, ,vas not 
taken very far. 

His captors walked l1im past the 
lighted buildings of. tho ifoor View 

School, and very eoon they ,vcre 011t on the 
bleak moorland beyond, from "·hich the girls' 
school took its name. Fairly close by ,vas 
an old ruined mill, which ,v:1s familiar to 
the St. Frank's bo:y~. Ha11dforth s11spected 
at once that he was being taken to it-and 
he ,vas right. 

Once ,vithin t.l1e half-n1ine,d ~difice the 
dcJor ,vos closed, and the bcan1 from an 

····················••~•···~··········~···· • 
Scot : '' In case I have to move.,, 
(E. Joyce, Gord Boys' Home, WeBt End, 

Wokfng, has been awa,rded a penle1i1'Je.) 

EXTRAORDINARY. 
A bunter was showing off his collection 

of trophies to a group of visitors. He was 
rapturously explaining how he secured the 

Jokes Irom readers wanted for this feature I II you 
know a good rib tickler send It along now-and win 
a prize I A handsome watch -will be awarded each 
week to the sender of the best Joke ; all other readers 
whose efforts are published will receive a pocket wallet 
or a penknife. Address your Jokes to '' Smilers,'' 
Nelson Lee Library, 5, Carmelite Street, London, E.0.4. 

various exhibits. 
'' See that elephant ? '' he asked. 

shot that In my pyjamas.'' 
., I 

•~ Coo ! '' murmured the flapper. ' 1 How 
ever did it get In them ? '' 

(A, Turner, 61. Sw~nges .Lone, 
Willenhnll, Staffs, has bee11 a-warded 
a penknife.) • HOW AWFUL! 

A gerif lenian was pcrtul4bed to see a little 
boy cr-ying. Going up to the youngsfct-, he 
a.shed liin1, the reason for the tear•. 

'' Well, sir.'' replied #Jae boy between 
sobs, '' farver'• invented a neu, hind of 
soap, and ever11 tinie a custotner comes 
info tlie sliop l gets washed as 011 advertiae--
ment. '' 

(J. Crockford, 156, The Parade, Island Bay, 
Wellington, New Zealand, has been awarded a 
handsome wateb.) 

LOOKING AHEAD. 
Scot (showing friend round new home): 

'' And what do you think of the place I'' 
Friend : 1

' Fine ! But why nail on the wall• 
paper 2 ., 

'' 'EAR, 'EAR ! '' 
Boss (to youthful office-boy) : '' Can't you 

hear tl1e telephone bell ringing t '\\11a1t are your 
eare for ? '! 

Office-boy: u Pen-racl"a, sir.'' 
(D. G. Caineron, 18, Shakespeare TerraM, 

Sunderland, has been awarded a pocket walkt.) 

PUTTING IT MILDLY. 
Fond mother to her son's headmaster : '' Aftd 

what prQfesslon do you think my boy should 
follow? '' -

Headmaster (tactfully) : '' Well, madam, I 
think he would make a good caddie on a 
miniature golf eourse. t• • 

(N. Dafc.011, 4, Rutlant:I Street, Lo11dotl1 S.Jv.,-. has been awarded a vocltcf: u,allet.J 
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clcctrjc-torcl1 shone out. For tho first time 
si11ce tl1e e11counte1· tl1e l1ard object ,\·as 1·e
mo,·ed from 1-Iandforth's back. In the torcl1-
light he cau~l1t a glimpse of a n··icked·looking 
a1ttomatic pistol. 

''Up that ladder I" said the square-ja,vcd 
n1an, poi11ting. 

Ilandforth k11e,v the place by heart. Ile 
shi11ncd up tl1e ladder .9t1ickly, opcr1i11g t lie 
trap-door nbov·e l1im. Behind him follo,ved 
the gangster8, one of them again pressing 
his gt111 into tl1e small of the schoolbo)·' s 
back. 

Ed\varcl Oswald found himself in a qi1aint 
circular 1·001n '\\"ith an uneven floor nnd a 
low roof. A table stood in tho centre of tl1e 
room; on it "·as a candle, burning fit£ ully in 
the neck of a bottle, and two autornatic-.;. 
Bel1ind the table stood a big ma11. He· 
loolred a typical American gangster. 

'' \Vl1at tho l1eck does this n1ea11 ?'' asked 
the man harshly. 

'' Pipe do,v11, Al-tl1is kid's the one \re 
want.," said Pietro. 

Ha11dfo1-th started. Al! Then the tl1ird 
man \\·as Scnrneck Al Kapone, the notoriot1s 
Chicago racketeer l · 

'' So this is tl10 kid?'' said Kapone slo,vly. 
.''\Veil, cutic, don't be scared. \Ve'rc not 
g_oing to croak you. But you'd best come 
clean ,,·ith the st9ry. I guess you've been 
mcnkeying arou11d \\tith things that don't 
concern :)l'ou~ and a guy that docs tl1nt is 
likely to get his fingers burnt.'' 

Hondfortl1 was rleceiv·ed by Kaponc's easy 
manner . 

''I don't kno,v ,vl1at you mean,'" he 
blustered.. •• It's a bit tl1ick ,vhen your men 
dig guns in n1y back--'' 

'' Forget it!" i11terr11ptcd Kapone. "\ll e 
,ranted you here-and Jrot1're he1·e. I guess 
you thought )-ot1'd fool us. eh? But we've 
been ,vise to yot1r gam~, sonny. We sa,v 
:rou tote all that jt1nk from London a11d un-
sl1ip it at your school. And it looks darned 
suspioio11s. What are you up to?'' 

'' That's my btasincss !" said Handforth 
defiantly. 

'' And ours!'' said Al Ka pone, '' You kno\V 
,vhere Jake Diamond is,· don,t yot1? Como 
clean1 wnny I I gi1ess ,vo don't want to hurt 
yo,1. We do11't croak children. Say yo11r 
piece, and ,ve'll let :you go.'' 

It .,vas clear tl1itt tho gang leader was 
11tterly contemptuous of his yot\ng prisoner. 
Ed and Pietro were 11ot so sure, but tl1ey 
said nothing~ l(apone ,vould find oi1t for 
himself quickly enougl1. 

Handforth ,vas st1·t1ck by one significant 
point. The fact that he had been captured, 
so that he could be qt1estioned, was en• 
lightening. Thcso crooke might suspect, but 
tl1ey didn't know I Obviously, they hadn't 
seen hi1n t.aking Jake Diamond and Trixie 
Foster in his car; they had only seen him 
leaving London ,vith that car-load of blankets 
and stuff. 

Putting two and t,vo together, tl1ey had 
come to the conclusion that Handforth was 
l1e]ping the pair as he had obviously helped 
Trixie the previous night when they had 
"sl1ot up " liis home. Bttt again they didn't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •·• ................... . 

WHAT A NUISANCE ! 
Teacher : t- Tommy I Find the lowe.;t com1non 

multiple.'' 
Tommy : ., l\fy hat ! That blessed ll1ing lo~t 

again ? ,, 

(0. Jarm.2.n, 33, Forster Streett fJ'."arrl:ngtoa-, 
bas been awarded a pocket tl'allet.) . 

.. 
• SOLD • 

Firm's representative : '' I sold a tl1ousand 
musical Instruments, sir.'• . 

Boss (beaming) : '' Pianos ? •1 

Firm•s representative : '' Ko, sir. Gramophone 
needles l ... · 

(E. Dav·ies, 31:, lt-lill Raatl, Salisbt1.J•J1, lit1s 
been awarded a po~et tvaUef.) 

WATCH THIS ONE. 
'' ,v11at kind of dog have you got tl1crc ? " 
'' That's a watchdog.•• 
"\Vhat makes him spin rol1nd in tl1at 

f asl1ion ? ', 
" Oh, he's merely wincl• 

ing l1imself t1plt ,, 

(A. Gawn, 76, Lion Streel, 
New Kent Road, London, 
S.E.17, bas been au.:arded 
a pockee u:allet.) 

DOUBLE MEANING. 
Friend : '' How Is your· 

master this morntng-? '' 
Servant : '' WeH. theY -

made an X-ray or his brain this morning, and 
they round nothing there.,, 

(D. Clement, 24, Alb11r11 Drive, A.spleg 
Estat,e, Notti,1gha·t11., lias been awarded a 
petthni/e.) 

SO REALISTIC. 
'' Excuse me, mum,'' said the street artist, 

'' but I wish you ,vo\l!d keep your cat in tl1e 
l1ouso. I,ve drawn a salmon four times, and every 
timo the cat has licked it out ! ., 

(W. Young, 80, Alb.f.on Stre8', Rotherl,itlte, 
S.E.16, ha8 been awa.rded a penknife.) 

CRUSHING. 
It was towards the end of a theatrical per

I ormance when one man turned to another and 
said : 

'' Look here, you've sat on my silk hat and 
ruined tt ! ,, 

Tbe other looked at the silk hat. It·was Indeed 
a wreck. 

'' I am sorry,'' be satd~ •• This ls too bad ; 
but,'' he added, '' Ii migb; 
have been wona. •• 

'' How mlghi It have been 
worse ? ,. demanded the 
first man angrily. 

'' I might bave sat on 
my own bat ! •• was the 
reply. 

(J. Seammell, 84, 
i.Ii.tcl,am Road, East 
Htrm., E.O, IICIB been 
a1cardcd a penknife.) 
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lcno,v. They 011ly st1specte:d. This reflection 
gave him much co11fide11ce. 

If he succu~d to their tl1reats end told 
ill he kr1ew1 they \\~ould go straigbt to that 
vault and shoot up Jake Diamond-and per
haps 'l'rixie., too. So Handforth resolved 
tl1nt he n1t1st keep his mouth shut•., ,vhatever 
else he did. 

'' \VelJ, get to it, ltid !" sai,J Kapone im• 
p~.tiently. "You'·vc got t.J1e story-spill it.'" 

'" You can go and eat coke I" retorted 
Handforth defiantly. 

Al I{apone clenched his right fist. Then 
suddenly, ,vithout warning, his ar1n s,vung 
do,vn· and his knucl~Jes crashed u1)on !-land• 
fortl1's neck: and throat. 

CI-IAPTER 7. 
St. Frank's to the Rescue! "\Vhat story should I k110,v ?'1 scoffed 

Ilnndfol"th. "My l1at ! I al,,;ays had an 
idea tl1at you Americar1 crooks were clever, THE agony ,vas so intense that Hand• 
bts.t 110,v l knovl ! \\1hat's the _good of forth went dizzy. 1,hc dimly-lighted 
~omiug dov.'n to a place like St. Frank's 1 room swam before his eyes, a11d it 
Can't I b1·i11g some stuff in my cnr for some seemed to him that his neck was torn opt!l}. 
friends ,vithout your gctti11g a lot of idiotic For some seconds it was as much ns he could 
ideas?'' - do to get his breath. He was choking. 

"Say, yot1ng 'un, l·oti'd best, not try that -\Vhc11 his vision again became norn1;al, a11d 
line of bull \\'ith me," said Kapone grimJr. his throat felt less tortured, he su,v t-l1at Al 
., 1'11 give ;1'ou one moro chance. Out w-ith I(apone was standing over him just the samo 
ll1at storY. ! Shoot!'' as before. 

'' I'm Jigge1·ed if I'll tell J'Ot1 anythin_g !'' ~, You-you coward I'' he panted thickly. 
ret.orted ,,!fa11dforth, "\\ll1at is the1·e to tell, '' Don:t blame tne for that little stunt, 
~nyl10\V? sonn;~-1t's only one that I've borrov,ed fro~i; 
. .. Bc_st third•~~r~e hl~, chief!'' said Pietfo the police,,, said the ga.ng leader. 
11n1Jat1e11tly. This kids got sand, and he ''You're a liar!" retorted Handforth, who 
\\.<Jn't be easy to squeczc.1., was boiling with fury. '' 'l"'hat sort of 

'' It'll be curtains for l1im unless lie tells savagery isn't used by our police!'' 
m~ ,vhat he knows_ ab~tit that sap Diamond;' "Gee ! 'fhis boy is tough !'' said Ka pone, 
;}!~~ Kapone, g~1pp1ng Handfor!Jt'e arm. in surprise. '' Listen, kid l What I did just 
. ~,1,sten, baby I Kno,v ,vhat the third degree now was a sample see? Hold him tight, 
ts :,. . , . boys. Come across with t11at Jake Dian1ond 

.l\ form of torture, 1sn t it?,, ~ked dope, or I'll tickle you again in the so.rue 
ll~ndforth .oal~Ir,. · spot. .And the next time it ,von't be so 

You said_ 1t I agreed Kapone, and ~en get1tle. ,, 
a~dcd grudg1n~ly: "Say, you're. s11re a little He held his fist ready, and l-Ia11dforth 
~v.iso-cracl<er., ain't :ro~t? Y ~u ain't e~ared a foun<l l1imsclf staring at it fascinateclly. Jn. 
01t, sonny.,., ~ell1 we ~I see 1£ 'Ye cant alter ,vardly, ho was frightened, but not for 
t~at. BoY,~, lOU d be.:>t l1old him-and hold worlds ,vould he have shown it. That first 
111111 good. • blo,v J1ad been agonising enough. A secoud 

l~a11dfortl1 ,vas not nfra1d of the -~n punch on the same spot would be torture of 
!}O\V, and he ,vould ha, .. e fought des_perately the niost excruciating kind. 
1£ lie had had the chance; bttt the other mer1 ,, . . ,, • • 
\ve1·e on him before he could lift a hand. .Give l11m the w.orks, boss l said Ed 1m-
'l,hey w1·enched his arms behind him, forced patiently. ., :rpe kid's tough-l1e can sta~d 
him across the uneven floor and flung him 1t •. I guess 1t s the only way to 111ake h•~ 
into a ramshaokl~ chair. 

1
'1'1iey held him spl1t l'" , _ 

there so that it was practically impossible Ke.pone s fist drc,v back, and for one 
for him to move. Kapone came slowly over desJ?erato second Handf~rth thot!gl1t of sup
a11d stood directly in front of him. plying tl1e neces~ry information. Why 

'' Go it 1'' said .Handfortb, with reckless should he suffer this torture for the sake of 
·abandon. ''Three against ono is your idea a gunman-a fellow who wa~ probably as 
of a scrap, I suppose?'' b~utal and as murderous as this cro.o~ beforo 

'' I'll hand it to you, kid, that _?OU ain't h1n1 _? Then l1e thought of Tr1x1e, and 
ycllowJ'., said the gang leader. ''Now, let's realised that she wo_uld proba}?ly be sh?t to 
get together. You know where Jake ~eath at the same time. No, he coul~n t do 
Diamond is, don't you? ,ve won't say any- 1t. A surge of defiance swept over him. 
lhi11g about the girl-she's of no account, '' Go on l'' he panted. •• Hit n10 ngain I 
anyhow. Jake's tne guy ,ve want. So come I don't care I'' 
across l'' Ile closed his eyes in readiness·. 

'' I've told you already that I'm not going · 
to ~peak," growled Randforth. ''You can't NIPPER, Kirby Keeble Parkingto11, 
~care me like this;. How should I know Vi,rian 'l,Mvers, Archie Glcnthorne 
,vhere your crooked pals arc? What have I and a. number of other Removites 
to do wit.b Jake Diamond?'' listened witl1 dismay whilst Church 

''You're stalling_,,, snapped Kapone. a11d 1\-IcClure gave them a few of the details • 
• , llold him, boys. No,v, kid, one last chance Handforth's chums had dashed round after 
bcf ore we get busy on this t]1ird degree parting '""itl1 Irene, and had got tl10 fellows 
stuff. Will )'OU come c1c~1l ,vit.h that in- to assemble i11 the lobby~ Tea tables had 
formation?'~ been hurricdlY. abandoned. At this hour the 
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school was quiet. Only those whom Church '' Let's reason it-- out," said Ni1)pcr 
and AicClurc needed ,vere aware of ,vt1at shrewdly; '' Ylh~t i3 tl1ero up the lane, l1cre, 
,vas in tl1e ,vind. ,vhich deser,,.es inv·cstigation? We'll assume 

''Don't ,Yasto time l'' Chttrch ,,·as t1rging. that those t,vo men lYere taking ·Handy a,vuy 
·'' Irene sa \V llandy going up the la11e ,vith for a.. reason.'' . 
t,vo strange men, nnd I'll bet all I',rc got '' They'd hardlv go for a ,valk for the fun 
that they ,vere American gangsters.I They've of it,'' said 'fra~,.ers. 
got old Handy !'1 .. Ex~.ctly. So T_t.hey ,,:ere going some-
. "Which ,,·.ay did tho~ go?'' asked Nipper ,Yhcre, argued Nipper. • \Veil, thel'e's no 

briskly. '' And how long ago? If ,Yc're .burn a.long this lane-not 11ear it, o.nyho,v-
quick ,ve might sa,·o him!'' and the only houso i_s :l,,foor Vic,v. And they 

''\Vl1y not--ring ttp the police?" as!~cd ,vottldn't go there. It only leaves tl1e moor.'' 
so~b~dy·. ,, . . , . , , 

1 
:' A bra.i_ny scl1emo of elimi!}atio11, ,vhat? '' -

Ab~olutel~ I chimed 1n ~rcu1c. G~oa said Archie, as he trotted ,v1th tho best of 
gad ! Haven t "~o got a priceless lletect1 ve . them. '' I sl1ouldn't ha vo thought of that 
of ottr own on the premises? I n1can to say, jt0\1 kno\v. It j1tst sho,vs you "-hat trainin; 
there's Mr. Lee--" <loes, what?'' 

0 

'' If ,vo ·,vasto time b:y going to llr. Lee, or '· What is there on tl1c moor?'' went on 
~Y ringing t1p_ the pClltcc, it'll be too Jntc 1'' Nipper- '' It's any o(lds t.hat the beggars 
1~terrtl'pted Nipper. ''Churchy <111d ~{n.c are had a oar ,vaitin~, and that Handfortl1 is 
right. \Ve',·c got to move end n10, .. c fast.,. n1iles away by this time. The only other 

Practically all the3o boys were a,\·~rc of alternative is t-l1e old rt1ined mill.'' 
•.!~e circun1st~nces. They h~d been ir1volvc-d '' They might ha,"e gone in there 1'1

· sai(l 
-1n that hectic adventure 1n London; they Cl1urch breathlessly. 
knew that Handforth had inc11rrcd the The ,vould-bo rescuers ,vere already ,vell 
enn1ity of tho C~ioago gangsters. So it di.d past Moor View, and tI1e misty, black ex
not really surprise tl1em to learn of this panse of the moor stretched m:y-stcriously be
latest. incident. fore them. It ""Tns quite dark 110w. 'l'l1ere 

Wl1at they did not kno,v ,vas t.l1at lluncl- \\l'as 110 moon, and .tl1e stars were obscured by 
forth had brot1ght Jako Dian1ond and l1ia h_eavy banks of high clo11d. There ,vas no 
~vifo .. do,vn to St. Frank's. 'fl1eJ' ,,·ere s1_gn !l{ a c3:r on tl10 1noorland rood; no in
aston1shed, therefore, th.at these gunn1en d1cat1on of l1f c. Acros3 tl1e country came th() 
should have taken the trottble to follow a occasional flash of tl1c revol,·ing beam of tho 
mere schoolboy. However, tl1is ,vas a poir1t • Shingle ~ea~ lig!1thouse. A .bleak wind 
;lvhich did not receive mt1cl1 consideratio11 in ,vas blowing 1t-s bitter ,vay acress tho moor. 
~he- cxci tement. . '~ It seems erctty hopeless," 1nurmure(l 

Churcl1 and 1\lcClure \\·ere trttc to their im- NipP.cr. 4
' Still, ,vo'll. tr;y. ,,.,.e•ve seen 

, pe·tuous leader. '"!'hey kept his secret; they nothmg yet-and the mill looks as deserted 
sn.id notliin~ about those reft1gees in tl10 as e\·cr. No\v. yott chaps-remember 1 Not 
monastery ,~-ttlt. It wasn't really nccessar;y. a sound. If Ha{!dY is _i11 ~he mill, our only 
Their n1ain concern was for Handy. Irene chance of resct11ng him 1s to creep up 
had definitely said that the 11icn had been · quietlr. '' . 
~alking ,vith Handforth up the lane, in A lo,v exclamat1on suddenly came f ron1 
another c1irection altogether from · tho Sta,nley Waldo. 
monastery ruins. So it might not bo neces- .. We'r& on the right track,'' he breathecl. 
sary to brin(J' Jake Diamond into the affair ''There's o. light in tl1e mill!'' 
~tall. 0 

· ''You're dJeaming,'' said Tra, ... ers, staring. 
· ·Tl1e hors set off at the double, and after The old ruin ,vas only j t1st visible. ~tandi11~ 

the first flush of alarm the1, be~a.n to nppre- out _gauntly against tl1c 1Ioomy skylin·'}. 
ciate tl10 trickiness of the s1tuat1on. '' ~t's n.ot a baro li.¥h~, ' whisp~rcd Wal40, 

, •'We shall have. to be jolly careful, you looking_ intently. Its only Just a dim 
chaps, ' 1 ,varned Nipper, as he ran. '' If ~uggest1on. Thcr must have got some sacli
Handv is really in the hands of gttnmen 1ng over tl1e w1ndo,v, or a, blanket. Can't 
lhey'li be toulf:h customers. \Ve don't want you see that peculiar glow?" 
an1 tragedies. ' \Valdo's eyesight ,vas a.lmost uncanny . i11 

• But surely these cheery blighters ,vot1ldn't its pcnetrn.tive po,ver. Tho others could· sec 
pttll their guns on a. partJ· of schoolboys?'' nothing e.t this distance. As tl1e ot.hcr 
!BJ.iced K. K. fellows had often said, Waldo's eyes were 
· 'These gangsters aren't any too par.. like binoculars. But l1is word ,vas good 

tic.ttlnr, '' retorted Nipper, '' and thc~.r're so cnouph. 
t1sed to loosing off their gttns that t}1ey clo it They ,vere thrilled. So those men l1a.ll 
as & l1n.llit. !vlttch as '\\"C ,vant to help IJands·, brougl1t Handforth to the mill I They were 
,,ve~re not keen on stopping any bt1llets." in tl1ero no,v, or that light ,vould riot bo 

''Aro ,vo going in tlie right clirection ?'' tl1~re. And they ,vcre obviousJl- doing some• 
a.sked Tra,,.ers. . thtng eha~y, or tl1ey ""ouldn t _ attempt to 

"We only know t,hat t.11cy oome tip tl1e conceal tl1e1r presence. 
lane,'> groaned Chttrch. '' I'll admit it's Like shado"·s the Rc11,ovites approached 
a hopeless sort. of cl1ase, b11t ,vhnt else could the gattnt ruins of the mill, their bca1~tr 
1~e do? l', tl111dding ,vith anticipation. 
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"~ C A R N- E C K A L 
KAPONE l1esitated as 
he looked do\\'ll at the 
tlcfiant fig,.trc of IIan<l · 

f ort11, ,vl10 sat rigic.l, 1vit h 
:.~lo:-;cJ c~res, ,vaiting for t.i1e 
J!0\\1. 

"Gosl1 !,. lie cjaculat0d. 
\I ·1,l1e l{id's sure got, grit!'' 

"Soak him, Al ! " saicl one 
.')f t lie others. '' l{nock 11 is 
olock off 1 '' 

·' I'111 1·t1nning t.l1is part.,y : ., 
~11appe<l Kapor1e. '' l'rn not 
~o suro tl1at tl1is ki(J ,vill 
~ (I u cal, a. nd ,v c d 011' t Y/ a n t. t <> 
1,u t l1i111 to s] cciJ. ] ·his 
... \rla.1r1's apple sttn1t is :-:~1r,~ 
good ,, .. ith a bunel1 of ; o:~r.-;, 
uggs, but this k icl 1n i ~r~~ t, 
:run111lc. '' 

u B If l . I '' . I e ,,.ourse . , c 11e ~ s,! 1c ... 
l' icfro. ,. II e's t cu gh us 
teat.her.:, 

,. I guess ''"~·11 1 r_y sor11P• 
ll1ing different," ~ai<l t t;f~ 

g11ng lcacler Flo,,, ls·. '' St ,~,1 ~l 
hin1 UfJ '111d bri11g hin~ into 
tl1e 111iddle :,f t.ho roon1. ., 

'fhi!i ,,.,as do11e, a11li II a u(l
f ort.h looked u1oro (lDfia11t. . ~ 
lt1a11 C\'"Cr. 

·• Kid, l'n1 -sttre n1a<'l a.t 
yot.?," said Kapo11e, c)·ci11g 
Jtim steadily. '' But I guess 
I'll Le easy. I don't \\"a11t to 
ho too hard on you. I'll givo 
J'OiJ a square deal, and I'll 
~Urf' sa.r thnt you English 
gU)'S arc d1flercnt fro1n ,Yhat 
J'yc al,;-a.~:-s thougl.t." 

·• \\:i,at. are )'-OU t ryi;1g· to 

tl0----fuoi l!le ?~' aslc.c'"l lla11<l
forr 11 ~~,~1,iciously. 

'' Not ou vour life!~' ... 
rcJJlicd Kapone. "Yo11 !{no,v 
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~0111ctl.iing that I ,va11t )~on to 
toll rnc. Sooner or later, 
sonn~", )"Ou'll speak. 'l,ry a 
~arn1>le of this !' 11 

'\Vi ihout warning he raisecl 
his foot and hacked at IIa11d
fortl1's_ shins. 'l"he kick ,vas 
so unexpected that Hand-

'' Come on, Remove ! '' yelled Nipper, 
and launched himself t~rougb ,he &ra,
door at Al Kapone. In a few moments 
a ftght between the boys and gang• 

sters was waging fast and furious. 

forth ncnr]y colla1Jscd ,vitl1 
the excruciating agony of it. 

'' '!"hat's a soft ono-to bo 
goi11g on with,,, said !Capone gently. '' 111 

exactly t,venty seconcl:s by my watch there's 
anotl1or one con1ing to j'OU. 'fhink fast, 
stt1pid I'' 

., Yott-J·ot1 brute ! ,, roared Handforth 
[uriously. 

Kapone, watch in l1a!1<l, was ready, 
, ... S1xtee.n-eightecn-t,ve11ty !'' he said. 
He kicked again, and tliis time Hand£ orth 

''las ready for it. He steeled himself, and 
although the kick ,vas so violent that it broke 
tho sk:in, he uttered no cr.v of pain._ 

'' Go it :~' J1e panted thickl~y·. 
e11joyi1,g yourself, aren't you?'' 

"'' It'll be yottr knee-cap next tir11c,'• eaid 
Kapono evilly. ~• And, believe me, ,vhcn a 
gl1y gc•ts kicked 011 tl1e knce-ca.p he kno,vs 
all allout it I You',·e got a11otl1er t,,·cnty 
seconds to tl1ink. '' 

Ile started counting again, a11d so intent 
,,~as l1c UI)On his wat,.ch, and Eo liusy "'·ere Ed 
and l~ictro holding Ilandforth, that none of 
thcn1 noticetl tl1e fi.trt.ive opening of the trap• 
door. A face peeped t1p, nnd the r1c:x t sccon(.l ,. . 

I 
, ' I 

... , 
- -. 
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t.heir g~rip on IIa11dfortl1. 
I11stincti vely tJ1cir l1ands 
leapt for their guns. 

• 

--

• 

t11c t1·ap-door was flung back ,vith a cr.as11i11g 
thud. 

"' Corne oo, Remove 1" ~Tclled a voice. 
•~ \Vc've found him!'' 

Nipper sprang into tl1c roorn like a 
1nonkey, and ,vith one lunge-a continuation 
of his original mo,~c-n1c11t-l1c n1acle a clean 
c"fi,,e at Kapone's legs. Tl10 action ,vas so 
quick that the big n1an l1ad had no time 
to avoid the rus11. His IP.gs were swept from 
11nder him, and he fell w itl1 terrific violence. 
Ed .and Piet10, startled, n1on1cntarily relaxed 

--

Crash I ~· 
Handfortl1 ,vas not t-l1e 

fellow to \Yastc time. His 
right came ro11nd witl1 
devastating force and made 
contact ,vith Pietro's jaw. 
Tl1e next second l1is left ,,·cot 
~riving into Ed's face. 

That ~"as the beginning of 
t.110 scrap. It developed 
1·apidly. Cl1urcl1, McClure, 
Travers and the rest ,ve1·, 
s,varming up in a stream, 
and they all dashed into 
battle witl1 l1ot dctcrmina
t.ion. Tl1e Cl1icago gt1nmcn 
l1nd never encol1ntcrcd any
thing like it. 

Ka pone tried to f)ll 11 l1i~ 
gttn, and even succceclccl ii• 
getting it ot1t., l)ttt it ,vas 
jcrl{ed out of his grip and 
sent ht1rtlin_g across tl10 
room. Somebod,y's l1ard fist 
Jut him on the rigl1t cheek
bone, and nt tl1e san1P 
moment anotl1cr fist crashed 
on his left cnr. Ho rcelcc. 
back:, roari11g maul V. 

Then at least three Re
mo,~ites flung tl1or11selYcs nt 
l1im bodil..)1 a.ncl got him 
do,v11. Ed u.nd I>ietro ''"'ere 
fighting j t1st as clcspero.tcl ,1', 
a11d ,verc just ns certainiy 
losing. 

It ,,Tas a Yictorv for tho 
schoolbo,,s from tlic stnrt . ... 

CHAPTER 8. 
Shots In the Dark I 

U N F O RTUNATEI~Y~ 
s01nctl1ing 11 n ppenec\ 
,v h i ch completely 
altered tl1e situation. 

Some of the bo:ys, reeling 
al>out ,vitl1 Pietro, knocked 
tl1c candle o,Tcr. Illnck nnd 
impenetrable darkness im• 
111ediately sl1ut do,vn. De• 
pri,1 ed of tl1e ligl1t, tl1e 
battle became a gan10 of 
cl1ance. 

llandf ottl1 found himself l1ammering a face 
,vl1ich can1c in close proximity to his fists, 
a11d it ,vasn't until tl1e face gt.1rgled '' Good 
gad !" that Handfortl1 realised tliut }1c -«·as 
at.tacking Archie Glenthornc. 

It was tl1e san1c ,vitl1 t.hc otl1crs. The,,. 
floundcrctl about, scrapping indiscri1ninate(y 
,vith 011c anotl1cr. The oonft1sion Ia~tcd for 
about l1alf a mitiut.e until Nipper, who had 
got half knocked out P.Y somebody's flying 
~lbo,v, 1nana.ged to strike ia ligl1t. In th0. 
n1canti1nc tl1c disorder gre,"" ,vorso. 
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''Bold 'em!" Handforth roared. ,. Don't by st1rprise, an{l all the advant~e of t!10 

let the rottcrs escape!'' situation ,vould bo ,vitl1 them. l(apone had 
'' "I'l1ank goodness _ l-'Ou're safe, Ifa11dy !'1 a second gun, and botl1 his compawona \\'ero 

came a voico near him. · ft1lly armed. 
''1'hat you, Mac?'' said Handfortl1. ''We'll fill that gorilla so full of lead that 

''Good egg! We mustn't let thoso brt1tcs get he wouldn•t float ir1 tl1e Dead Sea 1'' declared 
do"rn into the ,~iault,'' he added, in a te11sc I(apone grimly. · 
,vhispcr. "I haven't let anything ottt, bt?t He ,vas loath to lea,,.c this district ,vithout 
if tl1cy get a hint that Diamond is in the •accomplishing l1is n1ission. Ile had nothing 
ruins--'' against the schoolboys, and ""as only too 

'' Quiet, you idiot l" panted McClure. anxiQus to leave thcn1 alone. His feud \Yns 

.. "
1bat tl1c . "' .. ho's tl1at? Hit Sarne- ,vith Jake Diamond, and he hacl s,vorn to 

body's pulling my foot--'' ., get '' hj.m. Unless 110 succeeded his power 
lie broke off to grapple with un unkno,vn as gang l~ader ,vot!ld bo .gone .. lie clared 

opponent. It seemed ages before the n1atch not return to America ,vh1lst D1an1ond ,v~ls 
,vas strt1ck by Nipper. When ~ the ligt1t still alive. The gangsters of New y·ork 
fia.red out tho juniors discovered that the ,vould ne, .. cr accept l1i11) as their leader if l1e 
gangsters, instead of lying senseless on the <lid. 
iloor, ,vere conspicuous by their --4bscrKe. So he was inclined to be reckless no,v. If 

'' I tl1ot1ght as much I'' panted Ni1)pcr. he missed this opportttnity he might riot get 
'' \Vhile ,ve've been biffing ono another the n11other o~e for da)·s. In the meantiu1~ tl1e 
1·otters ha vc escaped I'' English police-whom l1e fearcd-,vere ltkely 

Tl1e bo)"S almost fell over themscl ,·cs in to get busy. 
their efforts to get to tho ladder -first. 11hcn Arriving at the mo11astery r11ins, I{apo110 
there ,va,s anotl1er delay on the ladder itself,. soon found the narrO\Y stone stair,vay behind 
for t,vo or three fello,vs tried to descend ir1 the broken masonr~y · ,._·l1icl1 led doYln into ll10 
a :bitnch and got jammed. ,·attlt. 011e of his 111cn had exan1incd this 

When at last they emerged into tl1e 011cn spot before, but·· l1ad reported tl1at there \\·as 
tir tl1crc ,Yas no sight or sound of the g1tr1• nothing promising. Ile hu.d ne,·er guessed 
mer1. 'fl1cy had sc"ized their chance to that a roomy vault existed far · belo,v the 
make tl1cmsel , .. cs scarce. But · they ,vcrc 11ot f ce sur a . . 
sO lacking in information as Handfort.h As the gatlgsters went down the worn ste:ps 
fondly believed. He had stubbornly ref usc<l they used electric torche,i. But when Ka pone, 
to· "split/' only to impart the vital inforurn• who was leading, saw the floor of tho \·ault 
tion in that incautious whisper to McOlut_e. stretching in front (?f him

1 
he switch1:d off _his 

For at that ,,cry moment Kaponc ha<l light. He had no 1ntent1on of making him
been descending tlirough the trap-door, u11d self a mark for his enemy. Ed and Pietro 
110 had heard the fateful Vlords. '' Vault "- swit-chcd-off their o,vn torches, too.. -Like 
'' r11ins. '' Ile rcn1C'mbered the quaint., i,·y. shado,vs they crept do,vn into the body of 
covered ruins near tl10 school, bl1t this ,vus the vault. 
the first l1e had l1cnrd of any vault. llt1n<l- Suddenlr Al I{apor1o's torch . flashed 0!3 
forth !1ad e,·en been rasl1 enougl1 to mention again. H•s finger ,-."as on tl1e trigger (!f 111s 
Diamond's 11amc. The Chicago gang leader automatic, for lie knew tl1nt lie was taking a 
'H""«S provided with the clue that lie needed. big chance. · His eyes glittered ,vith triumph. 

· •• Boj"S, \\!o· ,~e got to work fast," eaid Scar- Over e~inst one ,vall \\ras a spread of 
neck, as he httrried across the moor with his blankets, half-concealing tl1e outline of t,vo 
two l1enchm_en. '' I g11ess we've got the do1Jo l111man figures. Kapone co11ld have laughed. 
·on tl1.at New York rat, and ,ve'll sttre bump Jake Diamond. a11d l1is ,~ifc-asleep ! So 
him off.,, . · certain were they of their_ safety that they 

.. Yott're crazy, chief 1'' said Ed. ''That \\?ere uot e,·en on tl1e alert. . w-
kid wouldn't come across I As for those ''Get to it, boys!" breathed Kapone ct1rtly. 
others, t-hc blamed young m11tts half croaked ThudJ thud, thud! ----
me.'' - Hie o,vn siler1ced atttomatic flashed Bame 
- ·''Forget it!'' snapped Kaponc. '' I've got as he repeatedly pulled -the trigger. Tl1e 
the dope, I tell ~you l'' guns of his compnnio11s spoke at the same 

As the~y \Yalkcd 110 explained ,,~l1at he liad moment, and the forn1s under the blankets_, 
overheard ; but the otl1ers were not so ,vcre riddled ,vith bullets. So complete ,vas 
enth1tsinstiC'. tho surprise, BO devastating the fire, that 
, '' Those kids ,,rill be s,varming around liJ{e neither Jake Di~mond nor Trixie l1ad so 
a paclc of yott11g ,,,.ol,·cs inside of fi,·c mt1ch as moved. 
;mi11t1tcs, '' said 1~ietro. '' I gttess ,vctd better '' Well, I ~uesg that's pttt 'paid ' to this 
quit, (1lii~f. ,,rf!'ll ha,t'e the ""hole bla!11cd acoount!'' said Kapone harshly. 
scl1ool on our heels if ,vc don't." He strode throt1gh the ncrid fumes, 

''-We don't quit until ,ve',·o got Jake ,vrenched the blankets back, and then ct1-rsed 
Dihmond !'' retorted !Capone. .. Ancl this , .. iolently. 
time '\"~'ll get hi1n good l'~ "Tricked l" l1e ronrC'd. '' Gosl1 ! That ape 

Ile lrot1ld listen to no objections from l1is I1as p11t one O\"er 011 tt! !" 
mon. As l1e I•ointed out, it would not ta ko Tliere had l>een 110 crin1e. Beneatl1 tl1c 
tl1em long to fincl tl1at va11lt, and ti10 rest l,la11kets '"'·ere me1·el:r t\\'O c11nningly-contrivcd 
,vould 110 ea~j·. Tl1cv "·ottld take Diamo11d dlln1mics of odcls Qtld encls of rttbhish. 
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'' Stick 'em up, Al!" came a sudden voice. 
"I guess I've got the droJJ 011 you all right. 
['ve got.you just where I ,vu11t you." 

I{opone cattght his breath in with a hiss. 

t}1e fact that a rush of footsteps t111cxJJectedly 
soundecl on tl1e stone stairs. A secor1<l later 
three figures plt1nged into the ,,ault. 

Handforlh & Co. had arrived ! 
He blazed a,vay madly into tl1e darkness, 
011,J an ans,vering flash appeared. The 
electric-torch w a ~ 

They could l1ardly have arrived at a more 
dramatic moment. Slipping a,vay from the 

torn out of Kapone's 
grasp, and his two 
111e11 switched off 
tl1cir O\\"Il torches at 
the same mome11t. 
But the move ,vas 
t1selcss. For Jal{e 
Diamond's own 
torcl1 flasl1ed out, re
·vPaling the threo 
n1e11 standing in a 
group. 

'' Up witl1 ~,.ot1r 
J1a11cls ! '' came Dia-
1?1oncl's comma11d. 
'

1 I've got the drop 
on you, and yot1 
1~ tlO\V it! Carefttl, 
Al! I'd hate to 
f)lt1 g ltOlt yet.'' 

~ 

I ... ong practice in 
s11e:J1 matters had 
taugl1t these men to 
act qt1ickly. Tl1eir 
l1ands v.·ere already. 
,vell above tl1e~ r 
l1cads ; not on(\ of 
tl1e1n dared to mo,·o 
:-.11 inch. 

., S a y, Jl o tt 

Chicago- eggs st1ro 
thi11k you're smal't, 
,Jon't you?'' eaid 
Diamond contemottt· 
011sly. '' Did yot1 
expect to surprise 
111e? Listen, .,\I ! 
\Ve New - Yorkers 
ai11't so dumb as 
you punk Micldle
\\/ est mutts tl1i:1l{ ! 
Just now you tried 
to croak me in colcl 
blood. One gO'Jd 
turn deserves ar.
ot.her. '' 

• 

l 

Next Week's Bumper Programme. 

1'Put 'Em Up, St. Frank's !11 

The famous old school overrun with gangsters ; 
Its usual serenity shattered by the thud-thud of 
automatics and the orackle of maehlne-guQ nr.-.e.,_ 
gang warfare at Its height. Never before bu St. 
Frank's witnessed such amazlng scenes. A 
magnlfteeni yarn erammed witb thrills. 

•• A Rogue to the Rescue ; '' 
Meet cheery young Jack Maitland again-In 

another entbralllng story or perilous adventure 
In Af rlca. Exel&lng from ihe Orst llne. 

-'' Bull's-Eye Bill!'' 
Always on the target-that's Bill. And your 

goal-scoring , pal lives up to bis reput~tlon In 
grand style In next week's bre~zy footer yarn. 

11 The Valley ol Hot Springs! •• 
Treasure-seeking In Greenland-opening 

ehapters of our gripping new adventure serial .. 

' 

o t h e r Removites 
after leavi11g t-he 
mill, thc)1 hacl raced 
to tl1e v a u 1 t-t o 
,varn J a k e a n cl 
Trixie tl1at l(a1)onc's 
gang ,vas on tlicir 
track. It. ,v ns t 11 ci 1· 

o,vn secret, ancl tl1c:v • 
had not n1entio11ed 
their n1 issior1 to an~y 
of the otl1er f cl lo,vs. 

'' Great Scott!" 
gasped Handforth, 
pulling 11p. '' \Vhnt 
-,\'hat.'s tl1is ?" 

Thud! 
A spttrt of flatne 

e h o '\\" e <l, a H (l n 
scream sour1clecl .. 

'' D r o p, kids ! '' 
came Trixie's tll'g"f;!lt 

• ,varn111g. 
Another d 11 11 e fl 

report so11nded, a11d 
Handfortl1 jl1m1)ed 
,vhc11 J1e heard n 
bullet thud agni11st 
the wall near hint. 
Ile and Cl1t1rcl1 and 
l\.IcClurc dropped on 
the instant. Tl1~v 

' wero begin11ir1g to 
learn! '11 liero \Yas 
more · fi ri r1g, anrJ 
J a k e l)iamon,l's 
torch ,vas obliterated 
--either de]iberat.cly 
or by a bullet. 

Thud, thud, 
thud! 

It ,vas a night
mare. A11tomatic 
pistols Hamed in tl1e 
dark11ess, the fierce 
stabs of fire sho,ving 
like lt1rid meteors. 
Handforth & Co. 
were startled ot1t of 
their ,vits. 'l'hey ,i Listen, Jake!'' 

p a n t e d Kapone. 
'' Let's get togeti1er 
011 this. We'll go 
fifty-fifty with the 
Ne\v York racket. 
Say, I knew they 
\Vere onl_y dummies under tl1at blanket. I'm 
not so dumb t'• 

"Not so du.rub as you ,,,.ill be in ten seconds 
f1·om no,v I" retorted Diamo11d. '' I gt1ess it's 
eitl1er me or yott, Al-a11d I've got a big 
score to settle." 

had never expected 
to plunge headlong 
into a l1otbed of 
gunshooting l i k e 
this. Tl1cy h a d 
thought t11at Kapone 

ancl , his gang .,vere miles away. Silence 
ca1r10 at last, and Church, who was nearest 
tl10 steps, l1card the echoes of footsteps nbo,·e 

Came an ominous click, and tl1ero ,vould 
have been anot.}1c1· shooting affrav but for 

l1im. 
"The),.'ve gone, hnv·cn't tl1e:y ?'' he 

,v}1ispcrud. 
A light st1ddenly flashed out and rcrnnined 

steadv. It ,vas sufficient to aho,v that the 
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vault ,ras e1111Jty except for tl1e three boys 
i.tnd tl1e original occupants. Al Kapone a11d 
his n1en had gone. 

'' Ai·o yot1 boJ--s all right?'' came Trixie's . .. . . 
anXlOtlS 1nqt11ry. 

'' Nix on the -boys!'~ s11apped Jake 
Diamond. "They butted in jt1st ,vhen they 
weren't ,vat1tcd. I,d sure got l(apone fixed 
that time.'' · 

.. Av-l, bo yourself, Jake I'' said Trixie. 
'' Haven't I told yQu. thnt yoti're crazy to 
start· that racket io· this country Y If yot1 
croak Al you'll sure bo hanged. Th-eso 
English poi ice get their man!'' 

.. Diamond recovered his torch from the 
ledge 1vhero he had placed it. After s,vitch
ing it on, he had leapt aside, in case ho 
should l1ave dra,vn the enemy's fire. An 
extraordinary feature of the shooting ,vas 
that nobody seemed to h·ave been httrt. 

''Well, maybe we winged one of the 
11glies," growled Diamond. '' 1•1n sure 
obliged to you kids for what you've done -
but this time you've kind of messed things 
up:' 

''I like that!,., eaid Handforth indi,PlantJy. 
'' We came do,vn here to ,vam you I' 

'' Thanks a lot," said Diamond caustically. 
'' And you'll have to ~et out of here nov.·, 1

' 

,\·ent on Ha11df orth·. 'Those fello,vs have 
~ca~ed, and they may come back agai11. 
Yott ll ha vo to get into a new hiding-place.'' 

'' It can't be done, boy friend," said Trixie, 
· going o,:-er to him. ''I guess ,ve•rc through. 

: \\Te figt1rea that ,ve'd left Kapone and bis 
men i11 London-bttt they'ro here. So '\\"o'd 
best call it a day." 

'' Not likely f'' said Ha11d£ortl1. "Tl1ey"ll 
kill J·ou as ,veil as Jake ! " 

'' ThelT'i-e not particula1·,'' admitted Trixie 
\Vearily. 

~roh,. I say! You're sick of it all, aren't 
you?'' said Hnndforth · ,vith concern. '· It 
m11st have been a,vfulJ too, skulking do"\v11 in 
this place all duy. Look here, I'm going to 
get )."'Ott out. There>s only one ref11ge ,vhcrc 
J"ou•11 be absolutely secure-and that's in tl1a 
school it.self.,, . 

'' But l·ou can't get us in tl1e scl1ool t '' 
protc~ted T1·ixie, open-eyed. 

'~ Can't I!'" retorted Handfortl1. .. You 
. ' h. a1n t- seen tlot. 1ng yet !u 

CHAPTER 9. 
Kapone Caught Napping I 

-N~~LSON LEE stood quite- st,ill, alert 
and. ,,patch£ ul. 

He l1ad come ot1t for a \\~all,; somo 
time earlier, and he was invisible in 

tl1c intense gloom of the evening. A11 in· 
stinct, perliaps, had \\i-rarned him that tl1erb 
\\"'as so111ething unt1sual going on. He had 
had an o, .. erpowering impttlse to get out. 

Perl1aps it ll"as because of that incident of 
Handforth's topper. Lee could not get it, 
011t of his mind; and although his conm1on· 
sense told l1im tl1at it 1nust l1avo been n 
fooli~l1 practical joke, he l1ad the u11easy i1n· 

pression that it \\"as really something more 
sinister. On the tor1 of this 110 had heard 
somo of the boys tnlk:i11g about a mysteriou~ 
stranger who had bec11 see11 ha11ging about 
the school. Lee thougl1t it just as ,veil to 
go for a quiet '"·alk round. 

·He had been out for ubout half an l1our, 
a11d he had bea1·d nothing more. suspicious 
than a scuttling of schoolboys i11 the dista11ce . 
Some of the juniors., no doubt, out or1 soine 
jape. Lee had no desire to interf e1"e, ever, 
though they might be breaking the rules. He 
was not the kina of n1an to spy on his boys, 
and ho kne,v ho,v to \\'ink his eye ,vho11 
necessary. 

But now there ,vas somctl1ing rather µiore 
significant. He had heard, from a distance, 
a peculiar, bird-like ,vhistle. He had thought 
nothing of it t1ntil an nns,vering ,vhistie 
sounded near a hedge, not t,venty paces fro1n 
him. It came to him with sudden force that 
these l\1histles were hurnan. Signals! No 
doubt they had been made by some of the 
boys, who were ot1t on scouting practice per
haps, but Lee thought it just as well to make 
sure. 

Like a portion of the darlcness itself, he 
moved nearer-and there ,vas· no greater 
expert in the art of silent progress than 
Nelson Lee. He suddenly found himself 
,vithin two l 7ards of n motionless fi~ure; and 
he knew in that mon1ent that this '\\~as no 
schoolboy. The figttre ,,·as that of a man, 
u.nd a bif. man at that. 

"Can bel~ ~"Ot1 in any ,vay Y" asked Lee-. 
The figure Jumped round ns though he l1ad 

been ehot, uttering a stifled exclamatiot1. 
U11til that moment ho l1ad J1ad no idea that 
another human being ,vas near him. 

''Say, you've got a crust!" he pa11tP,l, 
\\'hen he could find his ,~oice. '' What>e ihe 
idea of creeping up or1 a gi1y like this?'' 

'' I really beg lyour pardo11,1
" said Nelso11 

I4ec, his mild tone entirol_y belying the gri111 
suspicions in his mind. "Bttt as I happe11 to 
be the headmaster of this school and us tl1ese 
grounds are pri\Tute property, I really think 
I have some justification for inquiri11g \\"l1at 
~rour business may be. Pcri1aps you do 11ott 
1·ealise, sir, that _you arc trespassing?'' 

'' Say l Is that ~o ?'' · ,vas all Kapo110 
could think of. 

A match flared, nnd cupping his hands and 
holding it so that l1is o,vn features ,vere not 
tJlainly ,~isible, Lee took stock of his co1n
panion. He bad an electric torch in his 
pocket, but he thought it a ,viser polic)· to 
L1se a iua tch . 

.. A stranger hereabouts, I believe?'' he 
said q'!ietly. 

Al Kapone ,vas reassured. Tl1ere Vw·as 110 

need to be woried about tl1is schoolmaster. 
He was ready to kick himself for ha,"ing· 
failed to detect Lee's approach. When he 
and l1is men had escaped fron1 the vault t11e~,. 
had separated, but as there seemed to be 110 

ftirther signs of dai-1gcr Kapone l1a.d bce11 
,vhistling his confederates to rejoin l1im. 

'' I guess :you,re right, brother, 1 ' said Kapono 
easily·. '' I'm a strunger sttre enough. Jt1st 
looking aroun_d ~yoLir cou11try for pleasure._ 
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Handfortb & Co. arrived In the vault to llnd Jake Diamond holding up AI Kapone 
and his gunmen ai the pofni of an automauo. 

~ly car broke do,vn up the road, and while 
the chauffeur is busy on the repairs I took a 
,valk. Guess I was attra.cted br the lights of 
;vour school, and thought I'd give it the or1co 
o·ver. I'm sorry if I'm trespassing.,, 

"In tho light of your explanation, of 
course. ,vc will say no 1nore of tho n1atter, .. 
replied Leo, smiling. '' I hope, sir, you will 
allo,v mo to extend tho hospit.ality of 1he 
scl1ool to :rott ,vhilst :you are '"?a1ting. Per
haps J~ou would care to come to in;~ study, 
and ,vait until your car is ready 7,, 

11 A ,vful nice of you, but I'd rather not,'' 
said Kaponc. 

'' But ploasc do," urged Lee. "We are 
al,vays 011ly too glacl to entertain An1erican 
·visitors, for we a1·e }Jroud of our schools in 
England.'' 

Kapone thought quickly. Pcrl1aps thcro 
,vould be some advantage in acceding to this 
sin1plc-n1inded scl1oolmaster's invitation. In 
any case, he badly wanted to allay any 
f urthcr suspicions that his 1no,~cments might 
have aroused. 

'' All rigl1t, stranger," l1e said, laughing. 
"I guess I'll come along. l\faybe you've got 
some of the real stuff, eh ? '' 

''Plenty,'' said Le~, laughing. 
They walked off, cl1atting amiabli. :Sut 

Lee was only acting a. p~rt. Dur1n.1r thot 

match flare he had not f 11ile(l to recognise 
the well--advertised features of Scarncclc Al 
l{apone, and his worst fears ~vero justified. 
So these Amerioon gu11mcn l1ud centred their 
attentions upon St. Frank's. Was it possiblo 
tl1at tl1ey were using tl1eir energies for the 
cxtir1ction of Handforth-111ercly becauso 
Handforth had helped Jake D1ia1nond i11 
London? It seen1ed ,·cry unlikely. Surely 
thcro ,vas son1ething deeper bcl1ind all this? 
. 1"'hey reached Inner Court, and Leo 
11shercd his visitor into l1is ,varm, cosy stu<ly. 
Ile switched the lio-hts on, and Al Kapone 
took a curious look at l1is host. 'fl1is was 
his first full glimpse of tllc schoolmaster's 
face. An instant change c.amc over l1is 
cot1ntcnance. 

'' Scl1oolrr1aster nothing !'' }10 rapped out. 
.. You' ro Lee, the detective l'> 

Like a shot his hand ,vc11t t,o l1is gun-ancl 
the11 licsitat.ed. Somctl1ing steely and glit
tering ,vas pointing stra.igl1t at hirn. 

'' I think not, ~Ir. I(apo11e," said Leo 
grimly. u I should11't a.tl vi~c you to try anv 
of that gunplay just no",V. '.fake a scat, ,viil 
:you ?1

' 

Tlie change in his ma11ner ,vas staggering. 
He bad expected Knpo11c to recognise him, 
and ho had been ready. 

'' Yott darnccl double-crosser !'' panted 
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Kaponc, startled, as he fell back into a ~l1ai~; 
'' Say ,_.ou sttre put one o,·cr me tl1at time. 

' J b 1 · '' "But not quite t~ the extent you f: 1ev~~ 
said Nelson Lee, his gun ne,"~r _,vavcrtng. .I 
,,~ill admit that yo11r <lescr1pt1on of ~o 1s 
fBirly accurate, but it happens that I n1T1 

also head1nastcr of this school.,, 
''You're some learned littlo guy, ain't 

yott ?'' s11ecrcd l(apone. . 
·• \V c need not discuss that matter,,, replied 

Nelson Lee. '' I ,vant tQ kno,v, Ka pone, i ust 
,,;hy yot1 ,vere trespassing in the grounds of 
this school. If :you intend to menace any of 
~b~s--'' . 
- '' Forget it, ,t interrupted Kapono 1m-
patientl:y. '' \Vhat t-he h~~ do I care_ abo11t 
yottr hol·s? If tl1ey .. don t interfere ~v1th 1no 
I'll lay off thon1. And I should ad,1'1sc, :you, 
brother, to lay off me t1> 

'' You are h·ar<lly in the position, l(i1ponc, 
to gi,,.e me ad,:-ice,'' snapped Lee. 0 If I 
liked I could call in my servants and ha, .. o 
~lOU roped up until the police arri,"cd. Btlt 
as I \Yish t.o avoid invol,·ing St. Frank's 
in a scandal, and as tho only charge 
I can bring against you is one of 
.petty trespassing, . I f a11cy I shall let 
you go., However, I want to warn you tl1at 
England is getting vory hot for you. Tlie 
sooner l"OU clear out of the country, ~ho 
better. You cannot play fast and loose "?1 tl1 
the la ,v l1ere as you do in y-0ur O?lll cottntr)·. ,, 

Lee did not overlook the fact th,tt the 
police ViQt1ld ho only too glad to get hold of 
Kapone for what he had done in London, but 
there ,vas tho certainty that any publicity 
,vould be harmf ttl to .St. Frank's. Parents 
,,·ould not feel reassured if they learned, 
tl1rough tho medium of the sensatio-!lal Prc~s, 
th.at American gunmen were opera.t-1ng at St. 
Frank's. Sttch a disclosure might do in
calculable l.aar~ to the good na1no of the 
school. 

'' You said it, brother,'' agreed Knpoue 
feelingll'· '' I,11 sure hand it to J'Ou tllat 
·yottr countr)7 knov.~s how to kc<.'p la ,v a 11d 

order. The sooner I qttit tl1e better I'll like 
·t ,, 1 • 

.. I ,vant to kno,v what you arc doing 
l1erc, ,, insisted Lee. 

'' I'll tell vott,'' replied Kaponc frankly. 
'' I'm not af t"er l"Our bo:rs. That's honest to 
goodness talk. Bttt if an;, of theso bol·s 
btttt into 111y affairs, I'll g1, .. e them a toug,1 
time. I'n1 here because I',·e got a hunch 
that a guy l'1n after has got a hide-out 
around here in some place.'' 

'' An American gangster 7" 
'' St1rely, '' said Ka pone. 11 You said it. 

I'm not cliasing any Englisilmcn ~rou11d. 
This is my O'\VD pri,rate \\'ar, and 1f I've 
buttocl i11 on ,,.our territory I'm sure sorry·. 
'Xhat's nll the1~c is to it.,, 

1' I see,'' said Lee slo,vly. ''Well, I don't 
'"ant ~·ot1 to btitt in any more, K~pone. . I 
think :vou t1nde1·stand what I Just sa!cl. 
You'd better get completel~· out of tl1is dis
trict, and if :rou don't s110,v yourself again 
I' 11 ta kc 110 action. . Bttt I onl:y gi \·c cno 

,,,,arning. I give no man a second chance. 
-Do we understr..nd one another ? '' ·· 

' ' I guess we µo I'' agreed Ka pone, nod• 
1 · c~1ng .. 

CHAPTER 10. 
Success-and Failure! 

F IVE mint1tcs later a crestfallen figt1re 
c1nerged inito tl1c nigl1t. E~·id.ently_ 
Al Kapone l1ad not enJO)TCd his 1nter
,~iew with tl1e fa;inotts schoolmastc1·~ 

detective. 
Tho figure did 11ot tlc1)art .from St. Frank's 

in the norn1al way. He turned aside, brol<e 
througl1 the hedge, a11d ,vent back to tl1e 
samo spot ,vhoro lie l1ad cncounter~d ~co 
earlier. Once again 110 gave that b1rd-l1lie 
,vhistle. It ,vas ans,vcrc<l f1·om t,vo differeni 
directions fairly close at l1and. Ho ,vhistlcll 
again, and ,vaited. V cry soon l1is henchmen 
came stealing up out of the darkness. 

"Say, ,vhat's ,vrong ,vitl1 yolt, bOj"S ?',_ 
asked I(n.ponc ha.rshl:y. '' Didn't :you hear 
~o "~}1istle first time, t"·cnty minutes ago?,. 

'' Wo couldn't find lTOtt, Al," muttered 
Pietro. '' 8-ay, ,lhat's doing? .. Hadn't ,ve 
best get quit of this doggone place?'' ·. 

.. We're quitting right no,v, boys,'' rCJ>l1ctl 
Al. ''I've just got a huncl1 tl1at the qu1ckor. 
\VO move, the safer it' 11 be for us. I) 

'' 'l'hen you ain't fixing Diamond this 
trip?'' asked Ed eagerly .. '' ~ay, chi~f, I'.z~ 
sure glad ! We're safer ,v1tl11n shooting d1 S• 

t-ancc of Scotland Yard tl1an ,fc are i11 th is 
dump of scl1oolbors. ,, 

Apparc!)tly Al l\..1,~po11c l1ad. no intC'nti?n of 
telling his con1pan1ons of l11s recent 1nto~
vic,v ,vith Nc!s011 Lee. Perl1aps llo ,vasn G 
very proud of it. . ., . . . 

'' No, we'll lea,·e D1amond. he sa1J, \\·1t11 
a curious little noto in l1is voit•e. .. i-Ial·bo 
we'll get unotl1cr chance later.'' 

''Unless ·he's croaked already,'' said 
Pietro. '' \V c n1ight 110. vc got 11im in that 
gunplay-although I doubt it._ The girl 
would have said her piece if ,vc'd ,vingcd 
l1im. Guess they're both ,vl1olc. '' 

'' \Vait, boys!'' mt1ttc1·cd Ka.pone tl1ought
£ully. '' On second .thot,gl~ts I don'~ caro a, 
,vhole lot for leaving ,v1thout fixing tl1at 
hobo. You'd best get tl1e car and linve. it 
,vaiting do,1ln tl1c road. ~Iaybo I oan trick 
Diamond yet." 

'' It's darned risk:y," objected Eel. c, .\V c' ve 
been lucky so far.'' 

"I'm gi,-ing orders around l1crc," s11app(!d 
Ka pone. '' Get going.'' 

'' Ain,t you coming, cl1icf? '' 
'' I'll meet you in the road," said ll1c gang 

leader. .. Where ,vas it ,,;o last sa \\' that 
Diamond guy?'' 

'' Say, you ot1gl1t to kno,,·, ,, ejact1latcd 
Piet1·0, in surprise. '' Wasn't it down in 
that crypt under the rt1ins? But he won't 
be there no\v-t1nlcss ho's dead. Listc11, 
chief I Let's all quit straight u.,v.al-,.• '' 

'' I'll meet :you in the road,"· retorted 
Kapone curtly~ 
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lic moved off without giving them any 
f t1rther satisfaction, and, thoroughly dis
contented, \hey went to obey his orders. 

It was about a, minute later that another 
surprise came. J{apone, moving oautiot1sly 
to-wards the mcWiastry rttins, found hiwself 
beset by a, crowd of figures ,vhich seemed to 
materialise out of the ground itself. 

'' On him-and hold hi1n do,,T11 !" came an 
urgent ~all. . 

Kapone ,vas struck by a solid avalancl10 
of humanity. He hadn't an earthly cha11ce. 
He went over like a ninepin, and he wa~ 
held do\\7ll by a swarQl of figures. 

'' Wet,re got him I'' came Nipper's 
triumphant voice. '' It's Kapono himself-I 
recognised l1is voice.'' 
. '' 'h.,hat about tl1e other two?'' askeJ 
Travers breathlessly. 

"Afraid they're gone, but it can't be 
helped,'' said Nipper. '' Kapone's the big 
prize. \Vho's got some ro!Je or string i 
We' 11 tie the rotter up, and take hitn in to 
Mr. Lce.'j 

,t Entirely unnecessary, Nipper,'' camo 
Nelson Lee's voice, as though from the 
ground. '' If son1e of you will be good 
enough to ren1ovo yottr carcases, l shall be 
1~uch obliged. ~ shall be pa~ticularly glad 
i.f tl1e fcllo,v ,vho has been s1tt1.ng on my face 
,vill remove the pocket-knife and other ha.rd 
objects frozn his hip-pocket." 

"Guv'nor 1'' gasped Nipper, aghast. 
'' Where is he?" yelled 'l'on1n1y \Vatson. 
'' You silly idiots-,ve're sitting on him !'' 

gurgled Nipper. '' W c-we thought you 
,vcrc a crook, guv'nor 1 I can't understaud 
it I" 

'fhe bol'S jumped off their captive as 
though he had suddenly con_imenced exu~ing 
electric shocks. Lee, considerably bru18ed, 
rose painfuly to his feet. 

'' I don't blame you, poys,'' he said rue
£ ully. .. I blame n1ysclf-f or not being aJ.ert 
enough. You must ha,re heard me talking 
to those two men.'' 

'' But it wasn't ~rour voice, sir !" protested 
Trii,vers. _ · 

'' It was a. little trick of mine-to gain in
formation,'' replied Lee. '' 1(6pone him
self is locked in my study cttpboard at 
the moment, and I took his place. No 
e_laborate disguise ~vas necessary in this 

It had been Lee's intention to get all these 
gangsters cleared out of tl1e district at once. 
lie had l(apone already. He could only 
assume that Jake Diamond had thought of 
St. Frank'~ as a refuge 9ecause some of tho 
St. Frank's boys had been mixed up in his 
affairs in London. The fantastic notion 
that Hand£ ortl1 or any other boy had helped 
Dia1no11d did not enter Lee's head. 

'' What do yot1 kno,v of this affair ?'J he 
asked quietly. '' You've done no harm, 
boys. I \Vant to kno,v ho,v j .. ou were a,varo 
tl1at Kapone was in the district, a11d \vhy, 
you \\'ere watching for him.'' 

'' That's easy, sir,,, said Nipper. "Ka pone 
and his 1nen kidnapped H.andforth not lonb 
ago, and took him to the old mill on tho 
n1_oor. Re1lenge, I suppose, for what Handy 
_did in town. We rescued him, but the men 
escaped. And when we hearct )'Our ,~oice we 
pounced on yott. l'hat's all.,, 

Unfortl1nately, neither Nipper nor any of 
the others kne,v the real truth, so they could 
not i111part it. Not one of them had any 
inkling that Jake Diamond and ~rrixie 
lf Oster were praotically on the spot. Only 
llandforth & Co. knew that; and Handforth 
& Co. were not there. · 

. Nelson Lee, far· more astute than ~ost 
men, could not be blamed for falling into 
the error that all the boys were in ignoranco 
of Jake Diamond's activities. 

'' It's an unfortunate incident, and I want 
you to talk about it as little as possible,,, he 
said quietly~ '' \Ve don't want a lot of 
exaggerated stories going about in connec .. 
tion with these gunmen. I don't suppose 
they'll trouble us again. . \Vill you boys 
promise to keep it to yourselves ?1

' 

•• Of course, sir I'' they chorused. 

SOON afterwards Lee was down in the 
old monastery vault. What he found 
was significant. There were many 
traces that, the place had been recent!y 

occupied. There was the smell of· an 011-
stove still in the air, mingled with the 
pungent odour of expl(?ded powder. :rho 
birds had flown, remov1n~ what belongings 
they had l1ad with them. This, at ~11 ev~nts, 
,vas satisfactory. It was har~ly l1kel1. t~at 
the refugees would remain 1n the district 
now. 

darkness." • · There were no bloodstains, so Lee assumed 
"You copied his voice exactly, sir," Sllud thiat the gun fight bud been harl!llesa. Per-

Nipper admiringly. haps it would be as well to question Kapone 
It was a startling disclosure. Except for again befor~ allo"!ing h~~ to go. The _man 

I{apone's hat and overcoat, Lee had not might. be tricked into g1 v1ng more details. 
troubled to adopt any further disguise. His Lee emerged from the ruins, and was _im
little ruse had been very succeseful, too, mediately aware of the fact that a h1gh
~nti~ the juniors had unwittingly inter£ ered. powered car was roaring swiftly along the 
Their act!on had not done much damage .. as lane. The detective was puzzled. If 
yet, but 1t was to lead to unforseen conse- Ka.pone's men were doing as they had 
quences. . \T k 0 . d been ordered, they would hardly be travel ... 

Lee ~new for certam tha~ ua e . 1amon . lin at that rate, and 80 openly. Lee 
was alive, and that, startlmg as it would 1011.tt beyond the ruins and broke through 
appe~r, _he had sought refuge from bis the hedge. He stood revealed in ihe bright 

, onemies m the old monastery vault. What '!ae ll dl. ht the car swung past. 
tnore, he had brought a \\Toman companion ea ig 8 as . 
with him 1 The thing was ~taggering. (Continued on page 41.) 
" -- -----
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Follow Tl1e Ex~iting Adventures 0/---------- - --------------
~•••••••••••••••••A 
Stumbling through the jungle, com
pletely lost, Jack Maitland comes 
across t-he uncle for whom he has 
been searching-but in what amazing 

The -
circurnstances. 

~~~•YY.YTY•~~YYYYT~ 

Ti1e Silent Village I 

L OST ir1 tl1c African ,vilds ! 
Tl1at \\·as the plight o~ fiftec11-year-

01d Jack ~Iaitland. Rigl1t tl1l'oug·l1 
tl10 11igl1t arid for the best p~•rt of n 

dajr l1ad l1e stt1n1lJled and struggled tl1rougl1 
clepl1n.11t-g·rass t,vice lliS o,v11 l1eigi1t, a11d 
tl1ro11g·h trt>pical forest so dense tl1at tl10 ligl1t 
of dny:·:iJ.?arcell· c11tercd it. 

Jack ,vas tl1e J'Ot1ngcst mernbcr of a party 
r)rgar1ised bJ· l1is father ,vl1ich had set otlt 011 

ar1 c xpcclitio11 i11tc al111otst uncx1)lorcd couritry 
11oi'th of l(cn:yu. 

1\iontl1~ before, Jacl~'s tu1clc, llupert l\iait
land, l1ad departell in tl10 s:1100 nortl1erly, 
direction 011 cl 1n~·stcriut1s expedition. From 
tho c]al'· lie left 110 ,vord h~d come from l1in1, 
a11d it ,vas tl10 1nission of ,Jack's fatl1cr, l\1r. 
fJeorge l\Iaitlund, to fi11d ot1t, if 11ossiule, l1i~ 
}Jrother's fate .. 

Though littlo J1ad llcc11 Eaicl abot1t tlie 
r1atttre of !1is unc1e's ex1Jeciitior1, J acl{ l1ad l1i-., 
o,vn ideas 011 tl1e s11bjcct.. He I1ncl hearcl 
from nativo scr·vui,ts i11 l1is I~enya l1ome clarl~ 
l'umours of slavc-raidir1g i11 tl1c nortl1, a11ci 
110 felt: sure tl1at l1is u11clo ltad gor1e to fi11ti 

011t t.110 truth about tl1cm. 
But .Jack l1ad little time to 

tl1 ink of sliave-raicling 1ctt present. 
r1~-h t·ongh f ooli~b)_y· strayi11g fro111 
11is fathc1·'s ca1111J tLo 11igl1t Le
fore, 110 ,vas !10,1ele~sly lost in a 
la.ncl ,v11erc c\·cr.v step ,vas 
fr'1ugI1t ,vitl1 peril. I.le ~-as 
Itur1gr .. r, r1a.rchcd, foot.sore and 
,, .. ear.Y', )'et 110 (la red not rest .. 

ltenC\\°'C<l hope ca 1110 to l1ir11 as 
l10 ~a \V a he.a ti o.f l1i 1t1 a patch of 
lig11t llre.aki11g throug11 t!10 
gloom of tho f orost. ilie stumb!cd 
on. '1,11c vcgct~1.tior1 t11inried out 
.as 110 clt·e,v 11,:arcr and 11e,arcr to 
the Jig-ht. ~1ucl ,Yitl1 ~1. quic~(ening 
l1eart lie rca!i~ed t11at lie tntt5t bo 
11c~triug the e(lgc of the forest. 

()nt fnto i:hP opr·u at last.! 
15 u t l1erc f resl1 <li5.aJlpointiment 

u\\"aite(l l1in1. 1,hc laud 110 haa.d 
1·cacl1c-d. 110\\. ,r"1S a J'Otk)-, 
rl eso i a t c- \\'"as t.(', entirely· u n -
fa n1 i 1 i a r t. f> h i 1 n. (} i:a n t a rl t--
l-1 ca r~s e,1.st great sl1auov~·s f fOill 

the }jght of tl1e ,vcstcring sun. 
giYi11g tl1c sce11c a \\·ei rd:i gl1ost 1y 
aS})OCt. • 
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-Jack Maitland In The African Jungle. 

Desperatciy Jack contintied his aimless 
journey, p1·ayi11g for some sign of hu111an 
haLitatio11. At first there ,vas 11one. Then, 
over the ridge of a hill, he Ea,v a glistenirig 
strea1n, and cultivated land. Those signs 
had led him to expect a _P~<lceful a11d flot1risl1-
i11g little settlen1ent. What he sa,v \\·as a 
cl1arred, blackened l1eap of 1·uins, still 
smoki11g frCJm the fire that l1ad co11sumed the 
village that had stood there! 

\Vondering, Jack ~Iaitla11d went do,vn into 
tl1e "·alley. As he drew near the scene. of 
desolation, a sickening (ca1· took hold of him. 

For the village was as silent as the. grave. 
Silent \Vith a siniater silence of \vh1ch the 
tneaning ,vas beyond hin1 at first. T~ot1gh· 
ovide11ce existed in plc11ty that the village 
l1ad been a busy and populotis centre but a 
fe,v hours before, nothing living seemed to 
be left. 

\Vl1at mystcriot1s calamity had bef alien the 
place ? J nck l\:laitland poi1dered over the 
JJroble1n as he stood in the middlo of the 
1n1ouldering ruins. Sudde11ly the 
a11s,ver came to him. 

SLa.ve-raiders t 
Who else but tho plunderers 

of those atrocit,ics 110 had J1c,ard 
"·hispers of in Nairobi could ho 
responsible for this otttrage? 
Sl.a\pe-ro.idcrs it must be; Jack 
felt certain of it, and, witl1 a11 

Englishman's l1atred of i11jt1stice, 
b11rned ,vitl1 r"'lge at t11e tho11ght 
of tl10 pea.ccf ul inl1abitar1ts of 
th is remote spot bci11g le-cl a\v.n._y 
int.a ca pti,:i ty. 

His tiredness f-0rgotten, lie 
ht1rricd tl1rough t}1e silc·rit 
vi] lage. At tho other or1tl tho 
t1·.am1)led gr.ass and t.hc hoof .. 
tna.rks of horses or 11111les s.110,vt~rl 
whicl1 direction the 1·.aiclcrs and 
their capti,res h·ad taken. 

' -
Written by 

ROLAND BOWARD 

Jack follo,ved the tra-il. lie ,vanted to see 
for 11imself ,vhat had happc11cd. In any case, 
if he l1uped to get out of his pli gl1t lie ,vot1lcl 
have to find l1t1Irian l)eings of s01ne ki11d, and 
the raiders sce1ned the only possibility. 

'The st1n was setting when at 1ast ho sa,v, 
ot1tlir1ed against the sky--li11e at tho top of a 
slope, n group of riders motinted on 1r1t1les. 

Befure lie had need to attract attention, he 
was seen. Tl1e 1·iders turned their mounts 
to,vards him, cantered down tho sl,Jpe, and in 
a few mi11t1tes wei-e reining in beside him. 

Jack l\Jlaitland regarded them a little tlli• 
easily. 'l~hcy were as ill-favoured a cre,v of 
negroeB as he had ever encot111tererl in Africa. 
Armed to the teeth and dressed in motley 
ga1·b, some in North African robes and others 
in tattered Et1ropcan clothes, they looked ~ 
if they had been recruited from the dregs of 
the co11tinent. 

Their astonishment at this t1ncxirected 
meeting with a ,vhite boy so far from civilisa
tion ,vns great. Their eyes rolled ancl they 
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talked ani,natcdly among themselves as they 
d.rew up. Ono of them addressed him in 
guttural Englisl1. 

''You boy, yot1 S3."\•·"w·y lnglees, eh ?'' 
Jack nodded. 
''I am Er1glish; I have lost my party." 
'"What for 1,,ott mak' come here t•• 
'" \Ve are ht111ting. '1 

The evil-looki11g negro conferred witl1 his 
comrades, then made e. sign to the white boy. 
, ,,.You mak, follow us.'' 
: They turtled the heads of their mules and 
st-artcd up the slope again. Jnck dragged lus 
weary limbs after tl1em. That his hosts were 
the dreaded slave-raiders whose handi,vork he 
had st,en farther back, he had no doubt. But 
he. \\,.as too tired now to feel anything buL 
tl1nnkf ulness tl1at he was at last in touch 
with creatures of flesh and blood again. 
Fortunately, the journey was of short 
duration, but 11ight had come before they 
tinished, and tl1e last; stage ,·•las completed by 
stnrlight. 

Tl1c flicl,ering of camp-fires in a spot, 
sl1eltercd by rocks told Jack that th~ir 
destination ,vas reacl1ed. The blacks dis .. 
mounted, ru1d two of them took him roughly 
by tl1e arms and led him into the camp. 

There \\·as no mistaking his hosts, vopation 
now. · Huddled i11 groups in e, .. cry direction 
,vcro chained ga11gs of wretched captives. 
By all appearances, Jack judged that lie had 
arrived at the hcndquart~rs of the slave
i·aiding orga11isation. 

They r~ached tl1e biggest of tho camp-fires. 
A tall, bearded figure in European dress 
rose to meet them. Jack's tired eyes rested 
on the man for an instant. Then an amazed 
cry left h1s lips. ,, , 

·' U11cle-Uncle Rupert l 
It was Rupert Maitland, his father's 

brother! 
Immediately after Jack's joy changed to 

petrified a~touishment. For instead of re
t11rni11g l1is greeting, l1is uncle stared back at 
him ,vithout a sign of recognition; and 
,\,he11 ho spoke his ,·oicc was harsh and 
forbidding. • 

"Silence, dog!" 

Prisoners I 

B EFORE Jack had reco,?cred from the 
bewildering shock of · his uncle's 
strange greetin-g, there ,vas a tramp of 
footsteps behind him and several new• 

con1crs arrived on the scene. The dancing 
light of the camp-fire shono on savage ebony 
faces-and 011e of a lighter ht1c. 

Looking up, Jack ea,v a hca,ry .. jo,vled man 
of n1iddle-agc stari11g at him out of gleaming, 
hlooc]shot eJ cs. He returned the stare fear-
1 essly. Tl1e 11e,vcomor tur11ed to Rupert 
i\faitland and addressed him in b1·oken 
Englisl1. -

" Strange fit1d tl1is, llaitlan'-,~er' strange. 
\'"\-1l1cre lie come -fro1n ?'' 

Rnpert ~'1uitland sh1·uggcd. 
"llc>,v should I k,10,v, Mt1stafa? Ile has 

i ust been bro11ght in." 
h You kno,v l1een1, maybe?'' 
'' N·evcr seen him before in my life!'' 

''Huh! W o soon know l1eem !'' The man 
called l\1ustafa reacl1cd out and grabbed tho 
English boy fiercely. '' Y Ott speak Englisl1, 
eh? Where l,.ou come from? Quceck !" 

~'Nairobi!" Jack managed to gasp. 
'' Why l~ou come here 11

' 

It was on the ti1., of Jack's tongue to tell 
the txuth-that he bad come ,vith a party 
into thes_e wild parts to find the very mau 
1vho "'~as at prese11t sta,nding only a ynrd 
away from him. . But somethi11g made him 
1·ef rain.. He had had no time to think things 
out yet, but .ho -l1ad ·seen very plainly that 
for some reason his uncle wished their re• 
la.tionship to ren1ain unknown in the camp. 

.. I ,vas ,vith a hunting party and got 
separated from them,." he re_plied at last. 

?.Iustafa shook l1im savagely. 
'' You tell me liet fool dog of a boy r \"' er' 

good.- I flog you till you speak t-ruth !'> 
With a sharp mol"cment he flung the lad 

from him, and Jack Maitland, weakened b~ 
hunger and ~vation. staggeredend fell to 
the ground. ustafa \'\'·renched from his belt 
a. heavy leather Vll_1ip and ,...-hirled .it over 
his head. Another instant and the first· blow 
would have fallen. But in t.hat instant some• 
one else had taken a hand in the -game. 
Rupe1·t Maitland had stiffened as Ja·clc. fell. 
No\V he acted. His har1d shot out, and a 
grip as of iron descended on tho aru;i of (he 
slave-raider. · 

'' Stop tl1at !" he said sharply. 
The slave.raider s,vtt11g 1·ot1nd ,vith a 

f uriot1s oath. . · 
'' English peeg ! You think you ~der me ?11 

''I forbid you to touch tl1at boy. He is 
almost too ,veak to st.and. Gi,·e him food 
and rest, nnd question l1im after"·ards." 

The Turk's blood-sl1ot · eyes rested evilly on 
tho Englishman for a moment. _ Then he 
laughed. ' 

'' Maybe you forget sometime you my 
serv·ant !" he said. · ~, One ,vord from me, dog, 
an' you get ten-t,venty bt1llets, qt1eeck !'' 

'' And yo11,d lose the best man l·ou',~e ever 
had to help you tl1ro11gh to the Red Sea!'' 
retorted l\'la1tland s"-iftly. '' Are \\"e to 
quarrel o,-er tl1is ,vrctcl1ed lost boy, 
l\ilustafa ?'' 

Mustafa scowled. 
'' The fool peeg may l,c JlTing. I-Ie come 

from enemies, -pc1~haps-peegs ,vl10 ,rot1ld 
stop my trade !" 

''Impossible!'' 
The Turk shrugged. . 
'' Ver' good. \Ve see, sometime. You 

-feed tho fool boy uo,\~; later I talk to hccm 
. " again. . 

He strode off ,vith his blnck bodyguard. 
Rt1{>ert l\Iaitlanc! ga,To a sharp ~r~er in a 
native dialect to 0110 of the re1na1n1ng men, 
,vl10 hurried off, c,~idently to procttl'e food. 

Jack was on his feet agai11 by this time. 
He glanced up at his 1t11cle, bt1t with an 
nsst1n1ption of incliff crence no,•t. He \\·as 
beginning to s00 rcawn in Rupert Maitland'! 
refusal to recognise l1im. It ,vas evident thnt 
tl1c Turkish slave-raider l1eld his 11ncle in his 
pov.er, and any st1spicion that a resc11e-party 
,vas near might tlecide hi1n to end the 
Engiishman's life. 

' . ' 
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Rt1pert l\Iaitland pointed ,to a small tent 
"~hich had beer1 erected some distance a,vay 
from tl1c 6':e. 

"Go to t.hat tc11t, dog! Food will be 
l)rot1ght to you." 

Jack ?1oddecl and obclTcd. 
Tl1e food '\\"hicl1 ,vas brought to him was 

r.oarse and badly cooked, bltt lie ate it 
ra.vcr1ously. Having finished, he stretched 
l1in1sclf out on tl1e floor of the tent and fell 
fast asleep. 

J-Io\v long he slept1 he did not know. Ho 
,vas n,vakencd by a totich on the arm a11d 
the pressure of o hand over his mouth. 
~itti11g up, he saw his u11cle. 

'' Qtiiet, Jack!'' ,vere Itt1pcrt ~Ia.itland's 
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first ,vords. Tl1en he 11nco"~ered Jack's 
1n(1uth. '' This is the first chance I've l1nd of 
gettin~ to l~ou. Feeling better no,v, old 
man?' 

"~lt1ch. What's doing?'' asked Jack in t.110 
same lo,v tone as his 11ucle ,vas usi11g. 

'' Nothing, 1et. I had to see yot1, though, 
to explain tl11ngs. As yot1 sec, I have had to 
throw in my lot ,vith tl1is T11rkish elave
dcaler, lI11stafa Bei1sali. It ,vas n1y one 
chance of getting back to ci,·ilisation, and, 
a11yway, I had started 011t to get at the tr11tt} 
~.bot1t tliis b11sinP.AS. Of courRP.. vott'vc 

g,.1essc<l by tl1is time ,,1 l1y I l1a<l to p1·eter1a 
I!ot to know you?" 

'' 13ccnt[Se l\It1stafa \VhaPs-his-11ar11c ,Yo11Id 
sn1ell n rat?'' 

"Dea<l 1·ight. And, if he docs, it's all U.P. 
,vitl1 us! 1Io,v far back a1~0 J'Ottr f ail1cr and 
tho rest?., 

''° Goodness k~o,9/S DO\V. I',·e Jost all sense 
of direction ar1r.i dlftance, 11ncle." 

"Can't be far, any,vay. 'S-s11 !'' 
Rupe1·t Maitland drew bnck fa1tl1cr int,() 

t.110 sl1atfo,v of the tent as a slight 111ovcme11t 
sounded from outside. A mon1ent later the 
t,vo Britisl1ers l\card a ch11cklc. 

., So :you tl1ink yot1 t1·ick: me, lf ait1an •, 

The slave - trader 
swung the whip in the :ur. bal before ha 
oould'brlng i& hissing 
down upon the help
less Jaek, Rupert 
llaltland leapt for
ward and seized the 
Aralt's arm In a vice-

like grip. 
t 
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J1t1l1? Peegs of Eng·lisl1 ! lia11ds t1r1 ! l\laybe 
I sl1oot !'' 

'' P11t tl1em up! Ile means it!'' hi6sod 
Rupert l\laitla11d. 

Tl1ere ,vas no help for it. IIanc1s abo,·e 
tl1cir heads, t1ncle and ncphe,v came out of 
the tent. Outside they_ could see the trap 
tl1ey hacl !alien into. Fltlly a dozen armed 
negroes ,vere standj11g there, revolvers held 
1·cady to fire. The Turk ,vas in their midst, 
grl1111i11g ferociously. 

'' Fool peeg ! So yot1 plot against n1e, huh! 
No,v ~lOll pa.Y ! To-morro,v I florr ,~011 both. 
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then I J)i11 
eate11 nli \·o 
fools t" 

~'Oll: lo ant-heaps, a11d you are The terrier, mercifttlly, remninea obediently 
an' die, screa~ing 1 Y ot1 see, quiet. Jack sat up and stretched across to 

t1ntie his uncle's ,vr1sts. 
He t.1.11,ncd and rapped out n sharp order 

to the blacl,s, ,,,ho immediate_!y laid rough 
hands on the t,vo B1·itishers. Rope ,vas pro◄ 
duced and t.ho prisoners' arms and legs 
secu1·cl~t tied so thnt movement of a.ny kiiid 
\Vas t .. :most impossible. Then, at Bensali's 
hiiJd~ · .g, tl10 pair ,vere flung into tl1e tent 
H~~i11 ~nd left to ponder ~n tl1e ghast~y fate 
: 111Ll1 tl1reatc11ed them with the co1111ng of 
tho da,Yn. 

Then thing9 began to move. With tl1eir 
hands free the p1·isoners were soon able to 
loosen their feet. They spent a minute or 
t,vo moving their limbs about to restore 
circulation, then R11pert Maitlar1cJ 
reconnoitred. 

Silence reigned over tho camp. A coupln 
of sleepy sentries ,vere seated half-\\"uy 
between the camJ>:fire and the tent, riflc:1 
on their Jmees. Nowhere also was there a 

In the Night! sign of animation. The chained rol1.,.s of· 
· .\CK l\.I.l\.lTLAND a\,·oke ,vitl1 a stnrt, to ,vretched captiv~s, destined for slavery i11 

fee,l so1net!1ing soft and wet licking l1is some distant Arabian stronghold of bur-
face. barism. lay motionless in the flickering firc-

E,·en t!.ie kno,vledge that only n r c,v light. 
sl1ort hours separated him from tortt1rc ar.d '' Cra,vl tinder tho back of the tent arid 
death had l,cen unable to keep hi1n from ti1e make for the shelter of tho nearest rock!,. 
sleep he et1l1 needed. Ile had slept sot1ndly \\·l1ispered Jack's uncle. '~ I'll join l'·ou
aln1ost as S<)o:1 us the blacks had left tl1e tent. after I've found mules and guns l'' 
Rupe1·t ~1aitland, after struggling vair1l~l ·,vitl1 -:· Jack nodded and haste11cd to obey. 'falci11g 
l1is bonds for so1ne time, had also fallen 111to the dog with him, he ,vas soo11 safe bel1ir1d 
a fitful, troubled doze. one of the enotmous boulders tl1nt surrot1t1dcd 
· No"1' Jack a,voke with the sharp consciotts- the camp. Five minutes later his uncle joi11cd 
ness of a~ di1n shape moving near him and him, leading a couplo 0£ rnul~s and carrying 
tl16 feel of moist flesh on his face. Helpke:J a bi-ace of revolvers. Then, ,vithout a 
to ~n1ove, he rolled his eyes upv.?nrds to sec 1noment's dclaj1, they mounted a.nd started 
·"1iat ,,·as tl1cre. A gasp of amnzemo11t 1ef t off• . 
his -Jim:. at .,,,hat he sa,v. \Vl1at direction to follow was a puzzle at 
, ''It's· Gip! ·Datl's. old dog! Uncle!'' first. Gip solved tl1e problem by trott.inf~ 

k al1ead of them on l1is O\v11. 
' ~_Great guns! A~·e you dreaming, Jnc ·I'' ''Follo,v him!" Jnck said excitedly. 0 I 
c·amc a l1oarse ,vh1sper from R.upe1't Mn1t- be]ieve ho l{nows !'' 
Janel. · '?hen lie, too1 saw the t-errier. '' By l cl 
all" tl1at's ,vonderful 1 You're rigl1t ! Quiet, And Jacl, ,vas riglit, as ater event_s prove · 
boy!" But the jo1.1rney ,,·as not to be made ir1 

''Tlier~'s hope, after all!" sai<l Jnel\. peace. Scarcely a milo had been coverer! 
~' Sttrely they must be neat?"· beforo the sottnd of a shot rang out fron1 

"They may not be very near; perhaps thu th8 direction of the camp. 
dog has found you on his O'Wn. But he may "A signal I Now we're in for it l" said 
help us to get away,» said Rupei-t Maithmd Rupert Maitland gl'imly. 
quickly. '' Got him to gna,v at tl1e cord Tho terrier ran on tirelessly before tl1c1n 
i·Qttnd your l1ands. \Viii he do it?" - and they _urgecl tl1eii- mules forward at 

, greater speed. Boon, in the rear, they co11l<l 
l . :' Do it? l\-'l1y, tlierc's nothing lie catl t hear the clatter of l1oofs on the hard grottnd. 
do!,, declared Jack. '' Hore, Gi1J !'

9 

A shot rang 011t, and then another, nn,I 
The terrier \VJ1ined and nosed rot111d J1jm. something ,vl1istled 1111pleasantly close tc 

Jack, with an effort, 1~lled o,,.er so tl1at l1is Jack's ear. 
l1ands lre1·c nea1· its nose. On throt1gh the night, ,vith thcjr pursuers 

'' Go for it! \\"'01·ry it, boy!" he "·hispcrecl. gaining on them c1;cry mint1tc ! 
'l,hcn, as tl1e terrier began a lo,v gro\\'l: ''We shall have to make a stand, Jacl{ !" 

. '' Quiet l'' . said Rupert Maitland between l1is teeth nt 
~ Anxious mo1nents followed. For a ti1ne it last. ,. Ride up to the top of that ridge, 
seemed tl1nt the animal ,,,.ould do notl1ing and we'll take cover." 
but fret a11d pa\v about the cord./ 1tnablo. to They reached the spot he had indicate-cl, 
11~~ersta11cl ,vhat ,vas , expectca o~ hi~. dismounted, and dived into the shelter of 
Then Jack felt the dogs fangs aga111st l11s the rocks. Then they ,vaited, guns ready. 
,vrists. Th ] ·a · t · -·d· ,, G cl b , , ,11 ~ •t, Cl .. •t ,,, h . e s ave.rat ers came 1n o view,. 11 1ng 

. oo OJ • ,·votry 1 • 1e-.v 1 up· 0 stra1gl1t to\\·ards tl1em. Jack e.nd his uncle 
,,,.}11spered. fired simultaneously, and two of the enemy 
· The dog seemed to l{now ,vhat \\·as ,va11ted toppled off their n1ot1nts, yelling. That 
at Inst. Gro,vling softly, ho bit into tho cord brought the ndvance to a stop. The rest 
and tugged, toaring the strands asunder one pulled up and took what cover wns offered 
by one. To the prisoners the suspense ,\·as down the slope. A pitched battle began. 
t1nending. Ho11rs seemed t.o pass before any- So far as the t,vo Britishers \\'ere con
tl1ing l1appe11cd. In reality, it \Vas only a cerned, it was a losi11g battle oil t.he t.ime. 
matter of n1int1tes before t110 cord round Their aim was accu1·ate nnd their position 
Jack's wrists s11ddcn1y parted. ,,.,.as good, but nmmttnition "·as limited, n11cl 

"lfe· ~ cl~Jnc it!" 11~ saicl cxl1lta1il!JT· the enemy continued to advance yard by yard 
''Quiet! Quiet, olcl boy!" {Cuntlnued, on. pa(Je 44.). -· 
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Your Old Pal1 Bill, In Another T_op_pilJ.g Foote,- Yarn. • 

- , 
-

Fine Fyne Kippers! 

I T \\'as a particularly_ gloriot1s autumn 
morning, and Bull's-Eye Bill and Gipsy 
Dick, ,vith \\~horn tl1c yotmg footbal]er 
lived, ,,,ere lured early from their bunks 

in th·e gipsy's g~ily-painte<l car~van, whic!'t 
,vas parked on M11dbank Flats. Gipsy Dick 
let loose his horse, Buttc1·cup, to ~aze on 
the Flats. cooked break-

-. 

t l1c stores, and he a11d Bull's-E:re ran into 
Gir1gcr Hackcn1 ns they regainecl the street. 

Gi11gcr ,vns loading tlp his motor delivery 
tricycle. 

"Gi11g-cr ,'' said Gipsy Dick ,vith a gi·ir1, 
'' I've l1andcd in another order nt tl1e stores. 
I've asked them to make sure tl1at yot\ bring 
the u:oods alons: to the Flats. So clon't be 

late ,vith 'em, tliere's 3 
fast, and suggested to 
Bill a sat1ntcr into tl1e 
to,vn. 

A PAIR OF KIPPERS 
good bo)·. '' 

'' G nr11 ! '' snarled Gin-
ger Hacken1, ,vho Vw·ae 
alwa:ys tryi11g to score '' For I \\"an ta place 

an order for some 

COOK CRAB'S GOOSE! 

s,veet .. making stt1ff at t.110 stores," h·o 
explai11ed. 

Gipsy Dick made a Jivi11g l1y n1aki11g s11c• 
ct1lent sweet.a and selling ti1e1n to the foot• 
ballers and sttpporters ,vl10 frec1ucnted the 
Flats. 

The, tv.ro pals Vw"alked i11to tl1e to,v11. Gipsy 
DicJi: handed in his order for sugar' and 
b11tter and tluvo11rings a:1d what-not at 

off Gipsy l)ick ancl 
Bull's-EJ-po Bill, whom he hated liko poison. 
'' Think I'1n always gonna ho 1·t111ning parcels 
do\Vtl to the Flats for you 1'' 

"Of co11rse, 11 said Gipsy, giving l1is broa.d
b1·unmed l1ai a tilt nnd pt1lli11g at his 
n1ot1stacl1e, •· yo1.1 can hand in }TOtlr notice if 
yo~ iikc. It ;111cans .delivering, tl1e goods or 
l061ng 3--:-ot11· Job, GJ11ger. It s fo1· :rou to 
cl1oose. •~ 

• 



Ginger's cl1ecks flamed. 
"I'll get even ,Yith the patr of yer s01110 

da[," he snapped. 
'It's taking you a Jong 1time, Ginger," said 

Bull's-Elrc. '" I suppose you haven't arranged 
any n1orc dates for my football team, l1a\·o 
you? The Spiders are ready-any tin1c." 

-Ginge1' llackcm stuck out his under-ja,v 
anj screwed ttJJ his eyes in a wicked leer. · 

Let 'em play my team, the -wasps. \\rc'll 
pla1- you Snttlrday on the Flats-on ot1r 
pitch if _you like." 

Bufl's•Eyo Bill shook his head. 
'' Not-bing doing,,, he cried. '' ,, ... e g1,,.e 

you such a licking last time yot1 ottghta l1ave 
had enough." 
: He pl111cd Gipsy along and gri111icd as 
Ginge1· shouted af te1· them. 

~, Gin~er thinks st,ch a lot of himself it. ,Yill 
dri,·e him nearly crazy having to bri11g tl1oso 
parcels down to you, Dick.'' he said ns tl1ey 
\Yalked a,vay. 

Five minutes later they were outside tl1a 
fishmon_ger'a shop-owned by lir. Crah
v.:-here Buli,s-Eye t1sed to work; and thero 
at the doo·r, wearing an npron and his sottr(l..st 
t1mile, stood old Crab himself, while in the 
back of the shop Bull's-Eye saw young Crab 
......fiome ft'om school evidently-a mean
looking, small-eyed, · freckle-faced kid ,vith 
-ears like sails and a past!_ complexion. Bull's
_E)~e hadn't seen young Crab for a long tim~. 
,He had grown taller and looked strongc1·., 
bu~ had in no other way improved. 
! As old Crab caught sight of Gipsy Dick, 
he snortctl. He owed Gipsy one becal1so he 

It had tried to get Gipsy-the kindest--J1earted 
f ello,v in the ,vorld-convicted for crucltv to 
hjs · horse Buttercup, but, as a rei;t11t, "had 
himself been fined for keepi!)g bad fisl1. 
' '' Got any nice kip~rs, Mr. Crab t" nsl{ed 
Gipsy, coming to a halt. 
• '' Not for you l'1 returned Crab ,vitl1 a ,va vo 
of his hand. 
: Gipsy looked at the marble slab ar1d s::i,v 
displayed there piles of golden kipper:;, a11d 
on the kippers a ticket ,vhich a11no11nced, 
•·Loeb Fyne Kippers-tho Best." 
I ,cWhy, look tliere now I" said Gi11sy. '' 'Pon 
my ,vord 1\11·. Crab, those kippers do look 
go(ld. I'f l Ii.ave a coupla. pairs, large size, for 
Bull's--Eye and I have hearty appetites. ~fy 
hol"se Buttercup don't eat 'em.'' 

1 The fishmonger's face flamed. 
, ''You'll buy 110 kippers from inc!" he 
alwyst shouted. '' I refuse to serve you !'' 

i ' Listen to tl1at now, Bttll's-Eye," remarked 
Gipsy Dick, as a cro,vd began to collect and 
a swell motor-car glided up to the ke1·b and 
ptopped. "Mr. Crab opens a shop and t.hen 
refuses to serve a cash customer. I'll havo 
t,vo pair of large kippers, if you please, 1.Ir. 
Crab. I'll pay for ,cm now, and JTou can 
send 'em along to the Flats at yottr 
convenience.'' -

•. Old Crab began to sta.mp ,vith rago. 
; _ '·' Buy yot1r l{ippers elsewhere," he ba,vlecl. 
-"You won't get c1n hel'e. I'll have nothir1g 
to db ,vith you.•• 

~ Bull's--E~"e had entered tl1e shop ,vl1cre l1e 
ased to \\·orlc, ha,1 parted a pair of Loch 
Fyncs1 and hnd opened his eyes in surpri~e. 

• 

•• \Vhy, Dick,'' he said, as if he l\,.ere 1~9. 
garding a miracle, "tl1ese really are fi11c. I 
wonder how old Crab managed it." Ht: 
selected t\\'O of the largeE;t pai~ hande<l 
them to young Cl'ab, and said: '' l: ou migl1t 
,ycigh tl1ese, please, a11d tell us ho\v much." 

'' Put those kippets down!.. ,:elled lVIr. 
Crab. r, You ,von't get served ere, Gipsy 
Dick I I've a good mind to se11d for tl1e 
police. u 

And the~ a ringing, mellow voice imposer) 
itself upon the ears of the sta1·ing orov.9 d. 

''Really, Mr. Crab, I am surprised nt you 
-greatly surprised. Indeed, I am asronHShcd. 
\Vhat do 1-rou keep a shop for T Don't be 
silly I Let er-this man er-Gipsy Dick 
l1ave his kippers, anll be good enough to se11d 
mo t,vo paifs also. ?rly wife likes them, and 
I myself am not averse to fine Loch Jf~ynes !'' 

It ,va.s the mayor, who had stepped do,vn 
fl'om his s,vell car and now stood in front <lf 
l\lr. Crab, smacking his lips in anticipation 
as he eyed the golde11 beauties on tpe. 8'ab. 

Old CTab ,gasped. It was as mt1ch as J1is 
bt1einess was wortl1 to get at Joggcrl1catls 
,vith the mayor. . 

"Private animosity sl1ould never l,e 
allo,\"ed to interfere \\"ith public business," l"C· 

rnarkod tho mayor ,vith the air of 0110 ,vl10 
had said a mouth£ ul. "Send those kippc1 !) 

down t.o the Flats at oncei,._ and let me have 
mine in due · course, 1rlr. Crab.,, 

Mr. Crab felt that l10 must submitJ and in 
a 1·asping_ ,roice ordered his soµ to l\'eigh tt10 
kippers Bull's-Eye had selected. 

''One-and-fourpence," a11nounccd yo11ng 
Crab, keeping h1S finger on the scales. 

"A good deal, bt1t I have nq doubt tl10 
kippers are ,vo1·th it,'' said Gipsy, handi11g 
over the money. 

It was young Crab's duty to deliver tliosc 
kippers on a push-bike. Now it may be 
stated at this juncture that young Crab ha<l 
110t left school on a holiday. He had bccr1 
fired-that is to suy, expelled-for general 
inisbehaviour, for slogging a kid l1alf his 
size, for sneaking, for saucing the masters, 
and for playing 1-ot1gl1 practical jokes on tlto 
bo:rs. 

He was a nasty kid ,vhichevcr \\Ta~, you 
looked at him, and so 110 substituted t,vo 
pairs of bad kippers for those Bull's.Eye had 
selected, stuck on them a ticket bearing the 
address, '' Gip,,y Dick, tho Cara~an, tl1e 
Flats," and \\·1,apped up a fine pair for the 
rnayor, to ,vhich ho attached another ticket 
with the mayor>s address \\Titten on it. 
Neither Bull's .. Eyo 11or Gipsy Diclc noticed 
the exchange, for the mayor ,vas talking t.o 
tl1em. 

'' I ha,~o often heard of the football games 
on the Flats,'' said the mayor. r, I ha, .. e 
n1otored past the spot. One of these fi11e 
days I must come do,vn and view a game·
l1'm-for I like to mix ,,·ith-ohem-my 
fellow-townsme11 t0 

"It's the ,vay to become popular, yo111 
,vashup," said Gipsy Dick ,vith a grir1. 
'' And, if you like, Bull's-Efe ~ill•s team, the 
Spiders, will fix ttp a special game for 110111 

benefit with the \\" nsps. The teams are o~d 
ri,rals, and both piny on tl1e Flats.J~ 
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Bill kicked the ball with all 
his force. I& hissed over 
Ginger's bead and burst upon 
One-P11ncb Pete's face, emit• 
&ing a cloud or vile-smelling 
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The n1ayor pulled at l1is cl1in and regarded 
B1.1Il's-Eye Bill with a friendJy stare. 

'' Bull's-Eye Bill? I 11n vo often l1earcl 
of his prowess," ho mt1rmt1rerl. '' Al,vaJts on 
the target, eh? \~lhe11 do you suggest the 
match shall be played, Mr. Dick?'' 

'
1 We have been challc11ged for Sat11rday," 

put in Bt1ll's-Eye. 
"Very well, accept tl1e challenge.'' Tl1e 

mayor waved his ha11d, "I '"'·i)l motor down 
in good time for the lcick off. Indeed, I 
should like to kic1< off n1ysclf-I like kicking 
off. Arrange the match, my dear fellow. 
Arrange the match." 

'' Sure," said Gipsy, l\"i11king at Bull's-Eye. 
And so, before ret11mit1g to tl1e Flats, they 

s011gl1t ot1t Ginger 1-Iackern and told him 
that the match wn~ on and that the mayor 
was going to kick off. Gi11ger Hackem's 
ct1nni11g eyes glinted ,vickcdly at the ne,vs ! 

Crab Cops Out I 
HEN yottng Crab arrived ,vith the 

kippers, Gipsy Dick was busy 
making s,vcets in his travelling 
kitchen, anll Bull's-Eye was sitting 

ot1tside rea~ing a copy of the NELSON LEE. 
Bt1ll'&-Eye was so absorbed in J"eading his 
favol1rite paper that he did not see or hear 
Crab cycle up, but a11 old familiar smell, 
to ,vl1ich he l1ad gt'O)Vn acc1L~tomed when 

powder. 

,vorlci11g at Crab's sl1op, ca11sed l1i1n to look 
ttp. .. 

"I{ippers," eaid yo1111s Crab, handing o, .. er 
a JJarcel with a gri11. 

He ,vns ji1st about to slip i11to t.hc saddle 
v;hen Bt1ll's-Eye stopped hi111 by calli11g out: 

'' Hi, Gipsy, . show your1g Crab ho,v you 
mnke s,,reets, ,vil] you ?'' 

And as young Crab strolled into the 
travelling kitchen, a 5neer on his lips, Bull's
Eye rapidly exchanged tho ticket on. his 
parcel ,vith that ho toolt from another which 
lny i11 the basket, and dumped the parcel 
young Crnb had give11 him in the basket in 
place of the or1e he had taken. 'l,hen young 
C°Tab camo back. . 

'' If yott can't make any better sweets than 
those," he sho11ted to Gipsy Dick, '' you 
oughta be Jocked 11p !" 

And 110 pedalled away, ,vhistling shrilly. 
No,v that 1norning the mayor went through 

a p1"ctty l1ectic time nt il1e town hall, 
trucule11t m~mbers of the council ptttting i1p 
n lot of ttot1ble, as 11st1al. The mayor always 
,vent l1ome for 1unch, and he prided himself 
upon l1is punctuality. He woulcl always much 
t..1thcr give ten pounds to any deserving 
charity than be ten minutes Jato for lunch. 
So when, on this particular morning, · ho 
arri,·ed llome half an hour late, he w_as in a 
oretty bi~ fume .. 
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Adventure in Alaska : '' THE D~GBa Q+_11, !- '' 

'' Tl1is cl1op 1s all burnt up and t.l1e ,·cge- As soon as he had di~ir1fectecl tl1e kippers, 
tables are stale, my dcar,u he grumbled to old Crab faced J·o1t11g (~rab. 
the !ady n1a~·orcss. '' I can't eat eitl1cr · '' Is this anotl1er of :rottr f t1r111j~ jokes?" 110 
Ring and ask cook to do me some kippers Qn snapped. 
toast. I-ahem-dote on kip~crs on toas~, '' I only put tl1c 'bad li:ippers in tho JJnrccl 
an!3 I had. son:!e fine ones sent 1n fi~m Crab 8 intended for G ipsl· Dick, pa,'' almost sobbed 
this 1nor111-ng. . . . young crab. "Bt1ll's .. EJ·e Bill mt1st l1a ve 

The lady n1ayoress made it a point never to · changed tho parcels and the tickets." 
O})pose tl1e mnyor. and so an order ,vas sent , . 
to tl10 coolc. A 111i11t1te later the maid can1e Then old C!:ab s r1g~1t l1a11d S\\Yt1ng 1·ol1t1(l 
bacl, ,\,.it}1 311 ans\\·cr. · and caught his offspring a ,\·allop 011 tl1f\ 

bean, and as he reeled old Crab's left 11:11-id 
'' Piease, sir,'' she said, ••coolt says if you 

l1a,,.e the kipr,ers you \.\"On't like 'em." 
'' 1-Io\v dare sl1e !'~ flared the n1aJror. 

'' Order lier to do them-at 011ce !" 

straightened l1im tip again; and \\"hen l1e 
turned old Crab sho~ l1is hobnailed lJoot 
behind him, a,nd yot1rig Cr,~b leapt for tl1e 
house door like a scared rabbit. 

'' I'll teach you to rui11 1n:r l,t1sincss ~11d 
get me iq bad fa ,~otlr \Yi tl1 tl1c Illtl)"0r ! ~ · 

said shouted old Crab as l1is son and l1cir ,·anisl1ed 

The tnnid ,,·n11ted to say something, but 
,vns pro1npt]y checked. 

.. , Don't stancl chattering there, lvlary," 
tl1e rnalror testily. "Do as I say!'' 

Five minutes later the dining-roon1 door 
opened, an{) l\Iary came in with l1er head 
tt1rncd sidc,vays and her hands clutching an 
cntree dish which sl-10 set before thci mayor. 

'' Please sir, cook says---" she began, but 
,vas impatiently· ,vavcd a,vay. 

Then the mayor lifted tho cover. Instantly 
he dropped it a11d fell back i11 l1is chair, 
,v·hilst l\iary hastened to open the ,,·i11do,vs. 

"\\7l1erc's C!4~b ?'1 bellowed his lordship. 
''I've no clot1bt yot1'll find him in the fisl1 

sl1op, my dear," said the lady mayoress. 
The mayor rose ,vithout a word, seized his 

hat, and ordered his car. He ar1·ived at 
Crab's Guring the -slack hour, nnd found 
Crab dozing in the pay-desk. Young Crab 
ll"as stealing the prnwns. Crab did not seo 
tl1e mayor enter the shop. The first he 
kne,v of his arrival was when a pa~r packet 
· slid on to tl1e entri book before hin1. It 
b11rst as11nder, a grilled kipper jumped out 

~ and hit him in the oye, so to speak, and he 
recoiled, violc11tly crashing from his stool to 
the boards. 

''If you sent mo tl1ose kippers as a joke, 
C1·nb,'' ho,vled the mayor, pushing his angry 
face in ot tl1e ,vindo,v of t-ho box, ''I fail to 
see the ht1mol1r. Send me my accot1nt to 
date" arid I'll pay you, but I,11 b11y no moro 
bad fish i11 ;?our shop-not even a ,vinkle !" 
• Tl1en, .c1~ushing his hat down on his head, 
tho 1nayor stalked out ove1· the stale sawdt1st 
and climbed into his car. 

Meccano's 1931 Improvements. 
Every year f'eeq lmprovemPnts In ?t{ccca,no, and 

1981 brings ne,v parts, new models and ne,v scope 
for keen constructors and fnventorA. 

With tl1e No. 3 Meccano Out1ftt, priced nt 27/6, 
no Jess than 686 working models can now ho bt1ilt
and this number refers only to the madels the mo.kcrs 
themselve.s have designed, and Is exclu~ve of those 
every tn,"entlvc Meccano owner plans and constructs 
for l1imseJf. 

To-day. with ~11 t.he new parts that each year l1as 
ndded to Its range, with its elect-ric and cloclnvork 
motors to give working n1odels self-oont.aincd power, 
Meccano cngineerinR is a game that in Interest, -in 
fun, and ln edul'ative power, has been improved 
beyond all kt10,vlcdge. Fathers who give their 
sons ltfeccano tl1is year ,vill be Inclined to a·rer tlk'tt 
the modern bol,· has all the luck l 

f1·om the scene. 
When old Cra.b t11rnecl lie sa,v Olle-Puncll 

Pete, Bull's-Eye Bill's stt:'pfatl1er, a11d tho 
biggest hooligan ·in tl1c to,\ .. 11, stui-ing l1ard at 
the golden kippers. 

'' I wanna pair o' l{i}Jpcrs, l\rir. Crab,,, 
almost \\Thined Onc-l1 i1ncl1 •Pete. '' But tl1e~e 
are awful dcar-tl1ey'rc m11ch cl1eapcl' in tlic.~ 
market.'' 

''Oh!" cried C1·ab ,v it!1 a c11n11i11g glint. i 11 
l1is eyes. '' Yo\1 al,va~,-.s ,Ya11t somethi11g for 
notl1ing, you do! I tell ,·ot1 '"~l1at. l',·c got 
a pair of 1·eadl"·cookcd lcippcrs 'ere that ,\·pre 
meant for lt1nch, and yot1 ca11 'a\'·e 'e1n if )'Ott 
like." -

Old Crab pickecl 11p and sl10,ved the kippc·r5 
at a distance to One-Puncl1 PeteJ tl1t•tt 
,vrapped them ttp in ioui~ \Yrappings of stottt 
paper and stuffed them ~ a· fish. basket. 

'' They're yours,'" he said cnco11ragi11g·ly, 
'' basket a.nd all.•• 

'' Mr. Crab,', said Oric-Pttnch Pete ns h(\ 
began to ,valk a,Ya~", '· J·ott're ~l reg'la r goo<.l 
feller!" 

Ginger is Unlucky! 
UNG Crab, being a barl egg, hacl 
always been pally ,vith Gi11gcr 
Hackom, another bad egg. Arid so, 
still smart.ing from t.lie back-l1anders 

his rather had given him, l1c SOt1gl1t ot,t 
Ginger and told l1i1n tl1e talc. 

'' It \\1ns Bull's-Eye Bill ,\·110 cha11gc{l tl1e 
liippers,'• he ho\\·led. '' 1',~e got my knif~ .. 
into him. And I've gc>t my knife int.o thr~ 
malror as \vcll. I ,visl1 I cot1!d get c,·en ,,·itl1 
'cm." 

Ginger Hackem la11gl1ed. 
''So. you can soon!" he cried. ''I'm 0111.v 

w_niti11g for a chance, too. I'"·e tried n1ai1y · 
a time, but Bull's-E:re's nl,val·s l1ad the luck. 
It can't last. And I l1ate the mn,,.or as 1n11ch 
as }you do. 011e <lay I tried to 8Cratc:l1 so1ne 
of the paint off l1is posl1 car ,,·itl1 my motor
tricycle, but tl1e sl1ttff t·11 l)t1111ped the bike 
instead. It cost tl1c stores fi,-o pound6 to pttt 
tl1e damage rigl1t, tl1e i11st1rar1cc companJr re
fused to pay the c]a1nnge, n11d it 11earl~y· got 
me the sack. Crab, ,ve',,.c fixed 11p n foot
hall matcl1-Spidcrs ,·. \\:nsils., on tl1e Flats 
for Satt1rday. Tl1c old fool of a 1nayor ia 
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go1Jna kick off, and if ,ve don't git our own 
bnck I'm a Zultt.1., 

"l-Io,v a-re l"OU gonna do it?" asked young 
Crab. 

" Dunno yet, but the W aEps are holding a 
committee meeting to-night, an' we'll thi11l{ 
of sornethir1g. 0110 ·thi11g 1 promise yer-the 
1naJ·or wor1:t kick off in a11y otl1er match -on 
the ~'lats, an' ,ve'll git a dig at the Spiders, 
too. Bull's-Eye Bilt and his team won,t be 
so! lJOpuJar after Satu1·day's n1atch !'' 

Gi11ger Hackem spoke darkly, and Crab 
,vas satisfied. · 

At the Wnsps committee that night-to 
,vl1ich Onc-Puncl1 Pete, Bt1ll's-Eye Bill's 
rascaJly stepfather, was invited-it was de
cided after a Jong wrangle tha! Ginger 
Hackem should we"ken the leather case of a 
110,v match football. subetitl1te for the stout 
rubber bladder one so thin that a real hard 
]{ick \Vould bunt it, and that he should fill 
it ,vith a mighty dollop of cobalt blue 
po,,,-der. JI' 

'' And when the mayor kicks off," said 
Ginger Hackem, laughi11g in joyful anticipa
tion, ''tl1e stuff will smother him-liat, 
c1othcs, an' boots1 an' 'is dial as ,veil.'' 

"Can you do it so as it won't fail?" asked 
Ouc•Punch Pete doubtfully. 

'' 811ro I can. I've done it before. This 
tin10 it'll be a lot ,vorser !'., 

'' '".\n' I'm gon11a be there to see the fttn, ' 1 

said Pete savngelJ'. "Old Crab palmed a 
})air o' bad kip1Je1,s orf on me, and young 
Crab told me they cbme from the mayor. 
Just you ,vait !" 

The match, Spiders v. \Vasps-one of the 
n1a11y tu~sles bet,vee11 the rival teams for the 
t·l1ampionship of the },lats v.1 l1ich were waged 
lf tiring the seaso11--l1ad been advertised by 
J;ostt?rs, Bull's--Eyo prot1dly paying for the 
pri11ting out of a collection made among his 
pals. The news that the mayor ,vas goi11g to 
kick off attracted tho11sands do,vn to the 
dreary Flats on Saturday afternoon, turning 
tl1e place into a real pleasure ground. 

The mayor dro,·e up in style and was 
lotidly cheered. Fifteen tl1ousand spectators 
cheered the Spiders and tl1e Wasps when 
they tt1rned out, and the mayor walked 
prot1dly to the centre-line to kick off. 

Ginger Hackem, with a v.·ink at his pnls, 
clumped a fine new football at his warship's 
feet. Young Crab had brougl1t old Crab 
<io,vn to see the fu11. One-Pttnch Pete, wl10 
\\·as in the know, stalked out to mid-field to 
get a closer vie,v. Ile stood just behind 
fJinger. They had all co1no to Vlitness the 
clo\vnfall of the 1nayor, who had donned l1is 
! ur-lined coat and silk topper for the great 

• occasion. 
All ,vns ready. One-Punch Pete's 

Jjl'osence ,vas ignored amid the excitement, 
and the mayor \\'ns just aboltt to kick off to 
tho call of the referee's wl1istle when he re-
1nt)n1 bered something. The mayor al,vays 
pri~e<l himself upon his courtesy. llis 
pol1tene~s had made him pop11lar. Tur11i11g 
to B11ll's-Eye Bill, ,vl10 stood behind him, 
1e stretched ot1t his hand, 

·n My dear boy,'., he cried, '' it was indeed 
kind of you to have prepared specially a foot
ball for th1s occasion. I appreciate tl1e com
pliment very much; but yotit- team need not 
have go11e to the expense nnd trouble. An 
ordinary football would have done just as 
,veil." -

Btill's-Eye gasped, and he ,vns abot1t to 
de11y the impeachn1er1t "'·l1cn he pt1lled l1im
sclf toget11e1· a11d changed J1is n1ind. 

. u \Vl1y, ,vho let you into tho secret, yot1r 
\Yuslittp ?,, he asked. 

'' That really nice yot111g man, Ginger 
Ilackem !" 1·eplied the mayo1·. 

Then the referee ,vhistled again insistently, 
and tl1e mayor ra11 forwu1·d to kick the ball. 
But .Bull's-.Eye Bill pt1lled him aside. 

"Wait a minute, your ,vashup I'' he cried. 
" This is a txap !J' 

Tl1at f ootu~, provided by Ginger Hackem, 
1;1_ight. or might not go off, btlt Bull's-Eye 
B111 did nut cure. He took a r11n and kicked 
it as hard as he could swi11g a leg.. He aimed 
it right at Gi11ger. Ginger ducked, and it 
,vhizzed over him. He ,vas ,vo11dering why it 
had 11ot burst. 

Behind him stood One-Puncl1 Pete, laugh .. 
ing his head off. But he did not laugh for 
1011g. 'l1he football caught him bang on tl1e 
dial and bo\vled him over as if he had beei1 
shot. At tl1e same time it b11rst, and a cloud 
of nasty, sticky, smelly blue powder 
smothe1·~d l1im and Ginger Hackem and all 
the Wasps \Yho were standing Ilear. 

A great yell of appreciation ,vent t1p from 
the cro\vd. 

''It ,vas a trap, nnd I think I saved yOtl 
that . lot, ;your ,vasht1p, '' said Bull's-E),.e with 
a gr111. 

Tl1en One-I'unch Pete got up and slugged 
Gir1ger Hackc1n on the nose, and they had 
to cai-ry Ginger off and find a substitttte. 

In the ga1ne tl1at followed Bull's-Eye Bill 
scored 110.lt a dozen goals. Bill ,vas in tip• 
top form. ,.I'ime and time again he made 
rings round the Wasps' def enco~ ,vhile tho 
cro,vd cl1eered deliriously. It ,vas aln1ost 
monotono~1s the ",.ay in which Bull's-Eye beat 
man aft.er ·man. Not that the \Vasps found 
it monotonotts. They fonnd it distinctly 
annoying, and being \Vasps, did not hesitate 
to use foul tactics in an effort to subdue their 
clever opponent. But Bill \Yns as slippery as 
an eel, and can1e off best e,·ery time. The 
\"'-l asps ,vere licked to a, frazzle. 

''I did not kick off,'' said tl1e mayor, as 
he shook hands ,vith Bt1ll's-Eye Bill and 
Gips:y Dick just before 110 drove away, '' b11t 
I enjo:yed that match mo1·e than any I have 
c,~cr seen I" 

TIIE E~D. 

(Good olfl Bill I Tl1e1--e's no stopping him 
/ro,,1 scoring goals-aml he's ot it again in 
~t teceh's 1•ollfching footer 11afh.) 
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The Confession! ''I JIA "\TE y O lt l' 
f 41tl1er's tleat1L 
to ,111~,vcr for ! ' 1 

saicl Vane For-

\Vith a bodyguard or King's Riders, 
Dick Forrester is marched away
the shadow of the gibbet hangs 

J, a \"e it g·o, a 11 d I 
ii l l r~ ,l L i111 <la j. a 11(1 

11igl1t ,,~itl1 t11c fen r of 
tl1e legen(lnry cltrse 
of t 11 c Forrester~, over the young outlaw's head! 

l'('st-cr in a l1oarse 
"1 • 

"\'i ll ! 3 })Cl,.. 

Dick set l1is teeth ancl tried to 
1,eeJJ do,v11 tl1e 11orror and hate tl1at roso 
in l1is lJrcast. It \\"as a dying tnan ,vho 
lay bcfo1,e bin1. He 110.d 1011g gttesscd \vl1at 
Va11c t.olcl J1i1n, but now he hnd it from 
tl1e 1nan's g11ilty lips. 

"I killed I1im !'' we11t on Vane, speak
i 11g ,vit11 clifficttlty, f 01· the end ,vas 11enr. 
''Not t>y t·ho steel, ~or by tl1c lead. 
Tl11,ougl1 all his lo11g illness lie \\~as 111 1ny 
J1n11ds. He ,vol1ld have clied at le11gtl1 in 
n11v cnsc, but I J1a.stened t11c encl \vitl1 ., 

clr11g-s a11<.l st1btle herbs. 
'· 'l1l1ro1tgl1ot1t tliat time I kept l1in1 in 

tl1c l1alf-vl i ttccl, f oolisl1 state to wl1icl1 he 
l1acl s1111i, 1111(ler mv trcntn1eut. His 111ind ., 
V.":1s ,vrakeued; I ,~ .. as able to gt1ide it as 
I })le!lscd.. Stro11g and cominanding, as 11e 
once \Va~, I lJcut l1is mind tl1c wa.y I "\\"ould 

,v l l i cl 1 is s l l IJ l l o~c (l t<.~ 
fall on the clclest s011 at c,·C'r.},. fifth gc·ncru
tion." 

11l1c dying mn.11 pa11scc.l, and str11gglecl for 
b1·eath. · 

''He had al\\"ays dtcnclc<l tlie c11rsr, n~ 
I gave ]1im no rest. It ,vas 1111cl(•r m:~" 
cal'e that lie 1nadc tl1e "rill clisinl1eritin!!' 

~-

you and Ral pl1, a.nd l)a s~ i 11g tl,c c·sta tc,s of 
~

1crnhall 11nd Hunt-ercom b to 111c. 

'' Y 011 nearly ba11lkcd n1c n t tl1c la~~t. 
Whe11 vou ,vcrc ,,.-it11 l1i1n, anLl tl1e old scr--., 
vant 1·cvi\·cd l1is faili11g frame ,v·itl1 tl1c {ll(l 
elixir tl1a.t ]1e k11c,v of, J oh11 }.,orreste r 
ralliecl eno1tgl1 to cnst off tl1e dteacl I l1ntl 
J)lacr.d 11110n l1i1n, a11(l 1na,Jc a frf'sh \rill. 
lca,"in-g <111 to )'"Oll aud l~al1,l1, J1is sons. Ilt1t 
lie died befo1·c l1is lle11 co11ld sign tl1c deecl, 
and I came i11 tin1c to t[I ke l)O~~essio11 of 
~111 I l1a.d scl1c1nccl for so lL)11g. 

-''.The res~ you kno\v. I tool, r1tl\·~ntagc 
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~f your escapade in riding off with the 
coach-horse and yo11r joining with Tttrpin, 
to have fou proclaimed an 011tlaw. Since 
tl1cn, feeling I was not too secure while 
you and Ralph Ii,·ed, I have never ceased 
to seek- your destruction a.11d his. But tl1e 
fortune of war hns bee11 against meJ and 
I fail, a (lying man." 

Tho thurl of hoofs so11nclcd outside. A 
chestnut horse pulled u11 at tl1e door, and 
a tall white-haired clergyman witl1 a 
kindly face dismounted, and came h11r
ricdly to the door. 

Dick went to usher l1im in. 
'' It- is my uncle, and he is mortally 

wounded,'' said Dick in a low voice. '' He 
is 11ast the aid of human skill and needs 
your ministrations.'' 

•' I will do all that may be clone,'' said 
tl1~ vicar gently. ''Yo-ur friend who sum-
moned me bade me tell you that he has 
ridden on to St. Anstell's School to 
acquaint Dr, Trelawney ,, .. ith certain 
news.'J 

'fhe vicar passed quietly to Van~'s bed-
side, and the dying man welcomed him 
eagerly. Dick left them together, and 
stood out.side the door, silent, and deep· in 
thought. 

Captured-and Pardoned I 

F OR the first time Dick felt a pan~ of 
regret. He was a notorious high
wayman, wanted by the law. anA 
even now Fernhall would not be his. 

"Huntcrcomb shall be Ralph's, at least,~' 
lie 1aid to himself, '' tl1ough Fernhall can
.u~t be mine. He has done no wrong, and 
cannot be robbed of his right.,, 

A touch on his shoulder made him turn. 
It was the vicar, and his face was grave. 

''Yo11r. uncle is no more,'' he said. ''He 
l1as gone before his Judge Let us pray 
that · lie may find forgiveness. But who 
are these P Whnt-the King's Rillera ! 
\What is this?" 

A sudden whirlwinu of l1oofs a11<l h(•t·ses 
descended u11on th-e cottaae f ron1 both 
sides, and a dozen uniform°ed men s\vept 
down UJJ_on Dick, four of_ tl1em leaping 
from their horses and rushing at hi1n. 

''Surrender, in the king's name!'' crie<l 
f,l1e officer of the Riders, his s,vord at 
Dick's breast. 

~·o s"!Tif ~ \Vas the onset, so co1n1Jletcly 
\\"ere Dick s thoughts elsewhc1·e ,vitl1 tl1e 
strange events of the past hour~ tl1at he 
was taken by surprise. 

His hand flew to bis side, but even as 
it did so a burly man leaped ltpon him 
and prevented him from drawing. The 
young outlaw struggled madly, and l1acl 
he been able to draw a weapon it would 
have gone hard with some of his captors. 

''Strip him of his weapons!', cried the 
lie11tenant of the Riders. '' Bind him 
hand and foot. He is the most slippery 
dog in England !', 

'' What does thjs mean, sir r'' said the 
vicar- fiercely to the lieutenant.. '' What is 
this brawling before a house of death?'' 

'' Mean !,, echoed the lieutena.nt, seeing 
busily to Dick's bonds. ''It means we 
hav~ captur~d the noi;Q?-ious highwayman, 
Richard Forrester) and that ere long we 
shall find a hempen cravat for him.'' 

'' You have me fast, sir,,, said Dick, _as 
they set him, securely bound., \tpon hi.$ 
feet. '' And I feel the less aha.me, fQr 
'twas smartly done. Hut I should take it 
a favour if you would tell me whence you 
got the newR. Was it from "-he Io,ve1·ed 
his voice ''Mr. Vane lt,orrester, of Fern
hall P'' 

''Nay,'' said t~e lieutenant; '' we. acted 
upon orders from· the sheriff of Barring
ford. I know naught of him you speak.,, 

Dick drew a breath, almost of relief. He 
was glad to find he did not owe his capt11re 
to the dead man. 

''Thank the powers Turpin was not 

THE STORY IN BRIEF. 

DICK FORRESTER learns upon the death of his father that all the vast estates and fortune, 
with the exception of a hundred guineas, have passed into the handa of his ra&cally uncle, 

VANE FORRESTER. Tlie latter refuses to give the boy his money, and, appointing himself 
guardian, states hia intention of sending Dick and his brotller, 

RALPH FORRESTER, to Duncansby School-a notorious place in the north of England. 
Travelling b11 coach, Vane and the two boy, are held up by 

DICK TURPIN, the famous ltighu,ayman. Dick joins forces with Turpin, while Ralph goes on 
to buncansby. He has a terrible time there, but is eventually rescued by his brotlier-now a 
notorious ltighwayman with a price on his head-who takes hi1n. to St. Anstelzts College, 
u,here he la known as Fernhall. Dr. Trelawney, the lteadmatter, discovers the secret, b~t 
because he is indebt~d to Dick for a service he takes no action. l'ane appToaches Turpin, 
and attempt, to bribe him to betray Dick. Turpin re/uaes, and, although attacked by 
ruffians, Bucceeda in getting away, taking Vane with him. .A raking volley follows them, 
and Vane i8 1n0Ttally injured. They meet Dick, and the dying ,nan tells him tliat he wants 
to niake a con/ession. 

(Now read on.) 
• 



42 '' 1·BE FiVE-CLAWED DRAGON ! ,, wm Grip TOil ! 
takc11~" J1e tl1ougl1t. '' I am blithe to think 
lie escaped, n11d I belief'o he will be 80r• 

rov.rfttl ,vl1en he l1cars the nc"rs. Tlicre is 
11,l11ght before me but the. l1angma.n's cart 
and the gibbet; but Ralph is saved! 
Lead on, sir !'' lie said to the lie11tenant. 
'' I an1 your prisone1~. I will 1nake no 
rcsistnncc.'J 

upon the narrow cell, nev~r \'cry light, b~ 
co{tld not sl<.~e11 till the Bmall hottrs, wh<'n 
he sank into a troubled, fitfttl rest. 

He was br(Jttgl1t before the magistrate n.t 
noon next day. rr11c sea of curious f aceg. 
tl1c voices, tl1c spcecl1 of tl1~ t>ttblic 
prosccuto1·, tl1e dro11e of tl1e court bailiff, 
wero as a dream to ltim. Wl1en it c11dcd 
he was com1uittcd for immediate trial at 
lTfford Assiies, \\·l1cre his conviction aud 
l1is sentence to <lea tlt were a.ssured. TI1crc 
was b11t Olle 1>enalty for a knight of tl1c 
1·oad. 

They formed a compact e11rl carelttl 
guarcl round Dick two ,leetJ, and the pro
ccssio11 moved off. The young l1igl1wa.}·man 
smiled to himself grimly. It ·,, .. as somc.-
tl1ing of a. compliment tJ1at a. dozen armed 
men sl1ould take s11ch nervo11s cnro \\"itl1 11 
bound prisone_r. It was no ordinary knio-I1t They p1tt l1im i11 a cart a11(l drove hi1n 
of the road they were taking to the ecils. out, well guarded. stared at by the way-,v ith much relief. Dick saw they were farers an object-lesson for all. 
not bound for Hutton. They ma.do a The rattle of tl1e cart on the stonC'R 
journey of a couple of miles to Barring- roused him, and wl1en lie felt the wind 011 

ford Town instead. Most of tho to?■"ns,. l1is f aco once more lie wa.s filled witl1 a 
people were a,,"ay at Hutton Fair, a.nd fierce desp,tir at the tl1ougl1t that lie must 
Dick "ras t.l1ankful there wero few to stare leave the world. BcforG him he sa,,,, tl1e 
at l1im as he was c.onveycd along. grim assize-court of Ufford. l11 a few 

T11ey th1-i,1st Dick into a damp, gloon1y n1oments tl1e curt "'"ould pass thro11gh its 
cell in tl1c l1eart of the court-l1ottse; t11e yard-gate, whence lie ,vould em~rge no 
gr!'at door sl1ut 11pon l1im with a sullen more till the morni11g of l1is execution. 

clnng. Sitddenly lie was a\\·are of the swift 
They brol1gl1t him b1·~ad and water at rattle of galloping horses, and do\\"11 tl1e 

nightfali., a11d t.hottgl1 darkness closed in street came a chcst1111t l111nter flecked with 
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Stirri11g New Adventure Serial Starting Next Weeki 

"THE VALLEY OF 
HOT SPRINGS!" 

I By LADBROKE BLACK. 
I 

. l 
t 

; 
I 

When Eric Denning looked at the Narwhal 
horn he wasn't very impressed. Just a tusk, 
yellow with age, and covered with innumerable 
line:;. But then, not being versed in such 
matters, how could young Eric be expected. to 
know that those little lines were the key to 
enormous treasure . . . , treasure in ·Greenland ! 

I Ladbroke Black has wrltten a really enthral-, i ling yarn round this Narwhal horn. He takes 

1 
you t.o Greenland with 'F.ric and Professor Denning on their treasure-seeking 

; expedition; you will revel in their adventures; thrill to their exciting 
· encounters with a gang of rogues who are also on the tr~ck of the treasure. 

Look out for the opeui:ug instalment of this magniflcicnt new serial next 
j Y/ednesday, lads. 
I , ___ _ 
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foam, an<l be11i11d it a11other .... .\. loud, ring
i11g ,·oice calletl Dick's 11a.1ne, a11cl with a 
start tl1c b&y looked llJJ. He sa"· that the 
i·icler ,,·as Sit' He11rv Sta11l1011c, ,vith Sir 
.A.(lan1 ,;i11cent bel1i11~J him. 

'' C11 t loose the 11riso11er !n s11011.tecl tJ1e 
bl 11ff ol(l lJaro11et, ., Sti-ikc off l1is fetters ! 
I 1Jri11g l1is 11arllon ! '' 

Ile '"'a,-c<! a folclc-cl 11arc11me11t i11 tl1e air, 
11111 l i11g 11 is ]1orsc on to its J1a 11ncl1es beside 
tl1e 1)riso11er's cart. 

" .. .\. lJnrtlon, Dic1r, my boy," lie sl1outed, 
'' f ron1 tI1c Secretary of State ! Vincent 
a 11<l I l1a,·e been to Lonclon these four days 
to SllC for it, since ~lie day "\i"""a11e Forrester 
trar>pecl yo11 in my llining-h~ll. By the 
1·ootl, w-e 1Jlag11ed my Lord Harrington till 
J1e grantecl it ! I had tl1e signatui·es of 
~ixtj,. gentle111en of the co11nty ~o th·e peti• 
tio11. You arc a free man !'' 

'' ... l free man, you young rascal !'' cried 
Si1· ~\.(lam ,Tincent. '' No more pistolings 
011 tl1e King's ]1ighway, mark you ! When 
~ta11l1ope ancl I heard of your capture, we 
rolle like postboys bcgfill, a11d ,ve're in the 
11ick of tin1e ! ''· 

'' By tl1e roocl.,'' cried Dick, a lt1m1> in 
l1is throat,. '' I ,vould ref11se )~011 11othing 
1111llcr l1ea,,e11, Sir Henry, 1101.. yo11, Si1~ 
.\llam, for yo11 l1avc saved my life. I can 
nc,yer tl1a11k j"OU f 01.. this !'' 

, .... .\ 11Inguc 011 tl1e tl1a11ks ! '' cried Sir 
He11ry. ''Yott have done no crime that 
(leservcs fetters, since first your uncle 
1101111cled yott on to tl1e road. I'll run any 
n1a11 tl1rougl1 tl1e body wl10 says you have. 
Jlcrc is t11e sl1criff. Read, si1' ! Read Dick 
F,orrester's pa.rdon, with the seal of the 
~ccretary of State scarce dry upon it ! 
Read ,,·ell., a11<l {leli,Ter him up to us; for 
lie is_ our guest to-night!', 

Tl1e pardon was in order. The sheriff 
J1ad 110 cl1oice bt1t to set Dick free, and 
t,,·cnty minutes later lie was riding out of 
t11e t-0w11 between his two preservers, bound 
f 01· Basing Hall. 

'' S11ch a night we'll make of it !'' 
cl111cklecl Sir Henry. ''We'll have young 
Ral1Jl1 {low11 from the scl100J., and old Tre
la,,·11ey ! Gallop, boys !'~ 

A WEEK later tl1c lawyers had declared 
-- -- lJossession, a11d Dick was free to 

e11ter his ki11gclom as heir to the 
.estate of Fernl1all and guardian of 

H1tntercomb. He set out "·ith Ralph ancl 
Sta.11hope a11d \rincent-f or Dick insist eel 
on their joining in the c11try to his old 
l1ome, and they gladly assented. TI1e fottr 
friends were cantering over Norwich Heath 
on tl1eir way soutl1, for tl1ey preferr~,1 
rilling to 1)osti11g. 

, 

. ' 
Black Sata11 ,vas carrying Dick ""ith his 

long, easy stricle, when suclclenly -lie thrcvv 
1111 l1is I1ead ancl gave a wild neio-11, check-
ing l1is pace. 0 

'' What ails l1i111, Dick?'' cried Ralpli. 
'' Can it be tl1at lie sce11ts a friend? Aye, 
lo.ok yoncler ! '' 

Cantering to"Tar<ls tl1e1n. over tl1e l1ea tl1 
came a glorio11s sable mare. with a figltl'e 
011 lier back that the boys knew well, a11(l 
J1ailed with a joyf11l sl1011t. 

'' 'Tis Turpin and_ Black Bess !" criecl 
Dick. '' Well met, old comrade !'' 

And in a moment the af orctime brotl1ers 
of the .road ,,~er_e exchanging a l1eri.rt-f elt 
l1andgr11). 

''I have heard of your good fortttne, 
Dick~1

• said TurpinJ '' a11d pink me, tho110-J1 
it goes to my heart to lose so stout aiid 
merry a comrade, yet 'twas right glall 
news. And now yo11 are going to enter 
into your own ! ,, 

_ ~'Come ,vith me, Turpin!'' cried Dick. 
''Gi,.,.e up the 1·oad, and join me at Fern
hall. All that's ~ine is yours ; for I o,vc 
you the head 011 my sl1ot1lclers twice over ! '' 

'' Nay, Dick,'' said tl1e outlaw, ]augl1ing. 
''You mean it kindly, yet it n1ay 11ot he. 
I am not 011e to sponge 11110n my frien<ls, 
and though I am glad for yo11r good for
tune, 'tis meat and drink for ll)e to feel 
Black Bess between n1y knees, and .t]re 
pistols ready to my hands. I l1ave hacl tl1e 
habit too long to give it up. Yet I kee11 
the warmest place in my l1cart for yot1. 
Dick Fon1este1~, and we shall meet ag·ain, 
be very sure. Pcrcl1ance I may clo you. a 
good turn yet.'' 

'' Then till our next meeting, if yo11 ~-ill 
l1ave it so,'' said Dick, for lie saw tl1e J1igl1-
,vayman was fi~ecl in l1is resolve. '' But, 
rcmember1 wl1ile I l1ave two gui'n~as in tl1e 
world one of ·1:11en1 is yo·urs, and· tha.t tl1e 
Forresters are you-~ friends. till death. 
Come and gree_t me soon, _comrade. Now 
one more grip before you ri~e away!',_ 

And, after a firm l1andgrip witl1 tl1e 
boys, the outlaw· waved- his ]iat and gal
loped away like the wi11d across the black 
Iteath, while -Dick and Ralph. a little pen
sive, rode down witl1 tl1eir friends towards 
the brigl1tly lit windows a.nfl t.l1e forty 
gables of Fernl1all. · 

THE END. 

{Opening cl1apter11 of ma entl,ralling tletD 

serial eo11u,ag nea lf'ednesda-u, lads. '' The 
Valle11 ol Hat Spring• I ''-a 11lin-l,1g tal6 °1 
t1~as1,re-11eeking IUlrenti,re in G1•eenlantl. 
Do11't 111lss the ezcitlng .fi,•sl inst,,l111enf .) 
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